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General Introduction 
173 
The importance of electron transfer processes has been recognized in nearly every 
subdiscipline of chemistry , i.e ., not only inorganic chemistry but aJso organic and 
organometallic chemistry.I-IO Numerous chemical reactions 、 previously formulated by 
“ movements of electron pairs" are now understood as processes in which an initial eJectron 
transfer from a nucleophile (reductant) to an electrophile (oxidant) produces a radical ion pair、
which leads to the final prodllcts via the follow-up steps involving cleavage and formation of 
chemical bonds.I-18 Removal of an electron from a bonded orbital results in the weakening 
of the chemical bond leading to cleavage of the chemical bond.12 Similar匂 addition of an 
electron to an anti-bonding orbital also leads to the bond cleavage.12 When the highest 
occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) of an electron donor is a bonded orbital , the electron 
transfer oxidation of the donor results in the significant weakening of the chemical bond. In 
particular, metal-carbon and metal-metal bonds are usually electron rich and thereby an 
electron is likely to be removed from these bonds. However, there have been little cases 
where the bond enen!ﾏes of different oxidation states have been determined to demonstrate 。
quantitatively the change in the bond energy depending on the oxidation state. 
When the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) of an electron acceptor is an 
antibonding orbital , the one-electron reduction of the acceptor results in the significant 
weakening of the chemical bond leading to the bond cleavage. Thus , electron transfer from an 
electron donor having the HOMO bonding orbital to an electron acceptor having the LUMO 
antibonding orbital gives radical species which recombine to produce new chemical bonds. ln 
such a case , the chemical transformation is preceded by a rapid (diffusion-controlled) 
association to form an electron donor-acceptor (EDA) complex (eq 1 ), 19 The presence of an 
EDA complex as an intermediate has often been suggested for various types of reactions 
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KCT kl 
D + A ミ--士 (D A) 一一一一ー products 、lノ? ? ? ?ノ'EE也、
between electron donors and acceptors.2-8 However, the mechanistic involvement of EDA 
complexes has always been questioned by an alternative mechanism in which the CT complex 
is merely an innocent bystander in an otherwise dead-end equilibrium , as shown in eq 2. 
-11-
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1 k:_ 
(DA) ミ--士 D + A一一一一ー products (2) 
The difference Jies in whether the overaJl second-order rate constant is a product of the rate 
constant for the passage of the CT complex to the transition state and the formation constant 
of the CT complex , kobs = klKcT in eq 1 or a simple bimolecular rate constant , kobs =ん in eq 
2 , aJthough the two processes in eqs 1 and 2 are kinetically indistinguishable. The heat of 
formation of CT compJex (t:JlCI) of the reactions between electron donors (D) and acceptors 
(A) generally have a tendency to have large value. The negative activation enthalpy (t:Jl1:-ohs < 
0) could be obtained onJy if the CT complex is so strong that heat of formation of CT 
complex (M-ICT < 0) is of greater magnitude than the activation enthalpy for the passage of 
the CT complex to the transition state (M-I1:-> 0) , i.e. , M-f1:-obs 二 M-fCT+ M-f1:-. There has so 
far been rare cases for observation of such a negative activation enthalpy.20 ThllS, the actual 
rolc of the CT complex in reactions between electron donors and acceptors has yet to be 
clarif?d. 
Since electron donors (D) and electron acceptors (A) which can be employed in electron 
transfer reactions ShOllld be relatively strong reductants and oxidants , respectively , there is a 
limit to scope of the electron transfer reactions. However, a direct acceleration of the electron 
transfer processes with use of appropriate catalysts enables us to extend the scope of electron 
transfer reactions. If a third component as metal ion (Mn+) which can stabilize specifically 
one of the products of electron transfer thermodynamically is introduced into the D-A 
system, the free energy change of electron transfer is shifted to the negative direction , when 
the activation barrier of electron transfer is reduced to accelerate the rates of electron transfer, 
where Mn+ forms a complex with A・- It should be emphasized that there is no need to have 
an interaction of Mn+ with A and that the interaction with the reduced state (A・-) is sufficient 
to accelerate the rate of electron transfer. This contrasts well with the catalysis on 
conventional ionic or concel1ed reactions , in which the catalyst needs to interact with a reactant 
to accelerate the reactions. Since 110st organic compounds such asπacceptors in particlllar 
have small reorganization energies , the change of redox potentials by the interaction of the 
corresponding radical anions with Mn+ may be the main factor to accelerate the rates of 
electron transfer. Thus , any material Mn+ that can stabilize the radical anions 
thermodynamicalJy by the complexation may act as an efficient catalyst to acceJerate the rates 
of electron transfer. The stronger the interaction of MIl+ with the radical anions is. the faster 
ー2-
will the rates of electron transfer be as the free energy change of electron transfer decreases. 
This means that electron is transferred instantaneously according to the Franck-Condon 
principle when the reactant pair is activated by the unfavorable interaction with M'l+ to reach 
the nuclear configurations where the energy before and after the electron transfer i ぉ the ",ame. 
Once an electron is transferred , the interaction of Mn+ with the radical anion become日
energetically favorable to give the thermodynamically more stabJe products as shown in 
Scheme 1. 
Scheme 1. 
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This study is thus intended to investigate the thermal and photoinduced electron transfer 
reactions involving cleavage of various types of chemical bonds, i.e. , carbon-hydrogen , metaJｭ
carbon , metal-oxygen and metal-metal bonds. The actuaJ role of the EDA complce日 111
electron transfer reactions between electron donors and acceptors has also been clarified by 
examining the temperature dependence of the rates of electron transfer. These resulls are 
described in Chapters 1-4. The catalysis of metaJ ions in electron transfer reactions has also 
been systematically studied in Chapter S. 
In chapter 1, the author has examined the change in the reactivities of 9-substituted 10-
methyl-9 , 10-dihydroacridine (AcrHR) having a variety of substituents R in the reactions with 
hydride acceptors. The present study provides an excellent opportunity to compare the 
reactivities of AcrHR in the hydride transfer reactions with those in the deprotonation of the 
corresponding radical cations. By the proper choice of alkyl (or pheny1) substituents in 
AcrHR the electron donor property of AcrHR and the acid property of AcrHR・+ can be 
systematically varied and finely tuned to cover wide range of subtle molecular effects. Such 
fine tuning of the electron donor and acid properties has enabled L1S to observe negati ve 
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activation enthalpies for the hydride transfer reactions of AcrHR , which indicates 
unequivocally that the CT complex is a true intermediate for the hydride transfer reaction , 
lying on the reaction pathway. 
Chapter 2 describes electron transfer reactions invloving C-H bond cleavage which has 
synthetic unitary in which the 100 % selective oxygenation of p-xylene to p-tolualdehyde is 
initiated by photoinduced electron transfer from p-xylene to the singlet excited state of 10-
methyl-9-phenylacridinium ion under visible light irradiation. The reason for the high 
selectivity in the photocatalytic oxygenation of p-xylene is discussed based on the 
photoinduced electron transfer mechanism. 
1n chapter 3, the activation parameters for the Co(IV)-C bond cleavage of a series of σ-
bonded organocobaloximes , [(DH)2CoIV(R)(L)]+ (DH-= the anion of dimethylglyoxime, R 
= Me、 Et ， Ph , PhCH2 and PhCH(CH3) , and L = substituted pyridines) produced by the 
electron transfer oxidation of (DH)2COIII(R)(L) with a one-electron oxidant , 
[Fe(bpy)ヌ](PF6h (bpy = 2 ,2'-bipyridine) or [Ru(bpY)3J(PF6h in acetonitrile (MeCN) are 
reported in comparison with those for the Co(III)-C bond cleavage. The present data permits 
an extensi ve comparison of the activation parameters (tJ{"#-and !1S勺 between the Co(IV)-C 
and Co(TTT)-C bond cleavage of a series of organocobalt complexes with a flexible ligand 
(DH-) and a rigid ligand (TPP2-). Such an extensive comparison of the activation parameters 
provides valuable insight into the essential role of the flexible corrin ring in the enzymatic 
acti vation of B 12 ‘ although the one-electron oxidation of coenzyme B 12model complexes has 
no proven biological role at present. In this chapter, the photocleavage of cobalt-carbon 
bonds of alkylcobalt(llI) complexes , (DH)2COllf(R)(L) in the presence of C60 is also 
reported to give R2C60 ・ The reaction mechanism is discussed based on detection of the 
reactive intermediate by ESR as well as the effect of a radical trapping reagent on the 
photoalkylation of C60 by (DH)2CO"1(R)(L). 
The photochemical Si-O bond cleavage by the reduction of 10-methylacridinium ion 
(AcrH+) by allylic silanes and stannanes occurs efficiently and regioselectively to afford the 
allylated dihydroacridines in which the allylic group is introduced at the α-position but that 
the thermal reduction by allylic stannanes occurs with the reversed regioselectivities to give the 
)'-adducts. Re¥'ersed regioselectivities in the photoreduction of N AD+ analogs (1-
methylguinolinium ions) by hydrostannanes and hydrosilanes are also reported as compared 
to those in the thermal reduction by hydrostannanes and hydrosilanes. The author could 
observe the transient absorption spectra in the visible region successfully to clarify the 
detailed mechanism of the regioselectivc photochemical reduction 01" AcrH+ by organosilanes. 
Thus , this study provides excellent opportunities to compare directly the regioselectivities in 
both the thermal and photochemical reduction of NAD+ analogs by the organomctallic 
compounds and to gain comprehensive and confirmative understanding for their mechanistic 
difference which leads to the regioreversed addition. 
The Si-O bond cleavage in the reactions of ß ,ß-dimethyl-substituted ketene silyl acetal 
and a much less sterically hindered ketene silyl acetal with a series of p-methoxy substituted 
trityl cations [(MeOC6H.+)x(C6Hs)(3-x)C+J (x 二 0-3) has also been reported and these data 
are directly compared with those of outer-sphere electron transfer reactions from 10,10'-
dimethyl-9 ,9', 10,1 O'-tetrahydro-9,9'-biacridine [(AcrH)2J to the same series of trityl cations as 
well as other electron acceptors. The present study provides valuable insight into the electron 
transfer vs nucleophilic reactivities of ketene silyl acetals. 
The difference in the mechanisms for the regioreversed thermal and photochemical 
reduction of AcrH+ and QuH+ has also been revelaed in terms of nucleophilic vs electron 
transfer pathways. The photochemical reactions proceed via photoinduced electron transfer 
from organosilanes and organostannanes to the singlet excited states of AcrH+ and QuHヘ
followed by the radical coupling of the resulting radical pair in competition with the back 
electron transfer to the ground state. 
1n chapter 4 , the author repo目 aconvenient method for generation of [CpFe(CO)2]-by 
the photochemical reductive cleavage of Fe-Fe bond of [CpFe(COhb by a unigue organic 
two-electron donor, that is an N AD (nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide) dimer analogue , 1-
benzyl-I ,4-dihydronicotinamide dimer [(BNAhl Combination of the photochemical and 
electrochemical results obtained in this study provides confirmative bases lo elucidate the 
reaction mechanism of the photochemical reduction of cyclopentadienyliron dicarbonyl dimer, 
[CpFe(CO)2h by (BNA)2. 
Finally in chapter 5 , the first quantitative experimental measure of Lewis acidity of a 
wide variety of metal ions, which are shown to be directly correlated with the promoting 
effects in electron transfer reactions has been reported using the g'l-values of ESR spectra of 
superoxide-metal ion complexes. The binding energies of superoxide-metal ion complexes 
are readily derived from the gzz-values which are highly sensitive to the Lewis acidity of a 
variety of metal ions. The biding energies thus determined are shown to be correlated to 
accelerating effects of metal 10ns in disproportionation of C60・- in the presence of variou 
metal ions , i. e. , Mg2+ , Ca2+, Sr2+ and Ba2+. This is the first report that the external 
-t-
ζJ 
coordination of carbon atoms containing IT-e1ectrons to metal ions acting as Lewis acids 
resu1ts in an enhanced electron acceptor abi1ity. 
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Chapter 1 
Activation of Carbon-Hydrogen Bond by Electron Transfer 
Hydride Transfer from 9・Substituted 10-Methyl-9，10・dihydroacridines
to Hydride Acceptors via Charge-Transfer Complexes and Sequential 
Electron-Proton-Electron Transfer. A Negative 
Temperature Dependence of the Rates 
Abstract: The reactivity of 9-substituted 10-methyl-9, 10-dihydroacridine (AcrHR) in 
the reactions with hydride acceptors (A) such as p-benzoquinone deri vati ves and 
tetracyanoethylene (TCNE) in acetonitrile varies significantly spanning a range of 107 
starting from R 二 H to Bu' and CMe2COO孔1e. Comparison of the large variation in the 
reactivity of the hydride transfer reaction with that of the deprotonation of the radical cation 
(AcrHR・+) determined independently indicates that the large variation in the reactivity is 
attributed mainly to that of proton transfer from AcrHR・+ to A._ following the initial electron 
transfer from AcrHR to A. The overall hydride transfer reaction from AcrHR to A therefore 
proceeds via sequential electron-proton-electron transfer in which the initial electron transfer 
to give the radical ion pair (AcrHR・+ A._) is in equilibrium and the proton transfer from 
AcrHR・+ to A._ is the rate-determining step. Charge-transfer complexes are shown to be 
formed in the course of the hydride transfer reactions from AcrHR to p-benzoquinone 
derivatives. A negative temperature dependence was observed for the rates of hydride 
transfer reactions from AcrHR (R = H , Me , and CH2Ph) to 2 ,3-dichloro-5 ,6-dicyano-p-
benzoquinone (DDQ) in chloroform (the lower the temperature, thefaster the rate) to afford 
the negative activation enthalpy (ðJi~ obs = -32 , -4 and -13 kJ mol- I , respectively). Such a 
negative ðH~obs value indicates clearly that the CT complex lies along the reaction pathway 
of the hydride transfer reaction via sequential electron-proton-electron transfer and does not 
enter merely through a side reaction that is indifferent to the hydride transfer reaction. The 
ðJi~obs value increases with increasing the solvent polarity from a negative value (-13 kJ 
mol-I) in chloroform to a positive value (13 kJ mol-I) in benzonitrile as the proton transfer 
rate from AcrHR・+ to DDQ・- may be slower. 
-7-
Introduction 
KCT 
(D A) て一一~ D + A • Productぉ (2) 
Dihydronicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) and analogues act as the source of 
two electrons and a proton , thus formally transferring a hydride ion to a suitable substrate.1 
The mechanism of the hydride transfer has so far been extensively studied by using NADH 
analogues in the reactions with various substrates.2-12 1n these investigations , the mechanism 
has been discussed concerning two main possibilities, i.e ., concerted hydride transfer or 
sequential electron-proton-electron (equivalent to a hydride ion) transfer. Since both 
processes involve the formation of a formal positive charge in the transition state, it has been 
difficult to differentiate between the mechanisms based on the classical approach of electronic 
and substitution effects.13-15 We have previously reported that the distinction between the 
two mechanisms can be made by comparing the reactivities of different type of NADH 
analogues which have differ町1tdonor abilities in the initial and second electron transfer in the 
electron-proton-electron sequence.6 N amely , the one-electron donor ability between 1-
benzyl-l ,4-dihydronicotinamide (BNAH) and 10-methyl-9, 10-dihydroacridine (AcrH2) is
rather similar to each other, as compared to the large difference in the one-electron donor 
ability between the corresponding radicals , i.e. , BNA. and AcrH..6 In such a case , the 
energetics of the initial electron transfer is similar, while the energetics of overall hydride 
transfer is quite different between the two NADH analogues. We have shown clearly that the 
activation barrier is mainly determined by the energetics of initial electron transfer rather than 
the energetics of overall hydride transfer. 6 
The mechanistic discussion is further complicated by formation of charge-transfer 
(CT) complexes in the course of hydride transfer reactions from NADH analogues to pｭ
benzoquinone derivatives and tetracyanoethylene (TCNE).16.17 The CT complexes have 
been implicated as intermediates in a variety of reactions between electron donors (D) and 
acceptors (A) , eq 1.18-:20 However, the mechanistic involvement of CT complexes has always 
KCT kl 
D+A 二=三:- (D A) • Products 、、1『ノ? ? ?r'z・‘‘、
are kineticall y indisti nguishable. 2 However, Kiselev and 孔1iller23 have shown that the two 
pathways in eqs 1 and 2 can be distinguishable by the temperature dependence of the 
observed second-ordcr rate con只tant (kobs) if one can ob児rve a negative temperature 
dependence. A negative activation enthalpy could only arise when the CT complex lies along 
the reaction pathway (eq 1), since for such a pathway , kobs = kJKcT [ð.H九bs 二 ð.H l 1= (>0) + 
?HCT (<0)] , whereas for the other pathway (eq 2), kobs = k [LVI*obs = ?H21= (>0)]. Thus. the 
necessary condition to observe a negative activation enthalpy for reactions involving CT 
complexes is that the heat of formation of the CT complex (?H CT < 0) is of greater 
magnitude than the activation enthalpy for the passage of the CT complex to the tran幻tion
state (企HJ* > 0) in eq 1, i.e. , -?HCT > ?HI1=. However, such a system is difficult to 
examine the kinetics , since formation of strong CT complexes, that is prerequisite to observe 
negative ?H1= obs values , are usually too fast to follow the rもactions. Fine tuning of the 
strength of the CT complex and the reactivity seems essential to observe the negative ð.H九bs
l11AC 24.25 valUes.
We have previously shown that 9-substituted 1 0-methyl-9 , lO-dihydroacridines 
(AcrHR) have similar one-electron donor properties but quite different proton donor abilities 
in the cOITesponding radical cations formed by the electron transfer oxidation of AcrHR with 
Feヌ+ and that the deprotonation rate varies significantly depending on the substituent R.26.:?7 
1n this study we have examined the change in the reactivitie日 ofAcrHR having a variety 
of substituents R in the reactions with hydride acceptors. The present study provides an 
excellent opportunity to compare the reactivities of AcrHR in the hydride transfer reactions 
with those in the deprotonation of the corresponding radical cat?ns. By the proper choice of 
alkyl (or phenyl) substituents in AcrHR the electron donor property of AcrHR and the acid 
prope口Y of AcrHR・+ can be systematically varied and finely tuned to cover wide range of 
subtle molecular effects. Such fine tuning of the electron donor and acid properties has 
enabled us to observe negative activation enthalpies for the hydride transfer reactions of 
AcrHR , which indicates unequivocally that the CT complex is a true intermediate for the 
hydride transfer reaction , lying on the reaction pathway.28 
been questioned by an alternative mechanism in which the CT complex is merely an innocent 
bystander in an otherwise dead-end equilibrium, eq 2.21 The two pathways in eqs 1 and 2 
-8- -9-
Experimental Section 
Materials. 9 , I O-Dihydro-I O-methylacridine (AcrH2) was prepared from 10-
methylacridinium iodide (AcrH+I-) by the reduction with NaBH-+ in methanol, and purified 
by recrystallization from ethano1.29 AcrH+r-wωprepared by the reaction of acridine with 
methyl iodide in acetone , and was converted to the perchlorate salt (AcrH+CIO-+一) by the 
addition of magnesium perchlorate to the iodide salt (AcrH+ 1-) , and purified by 
recrystallization from methanol.6 9-Alkyl (or phenyl)-9 ,10-dihydro-10-methylacridine 
(AcrHR; R = Me , Et, CH2Ph and Ph) were prepared by the reduction of AcrH+I-with the 
corresponding Grignard reagents (RMgX).27 AcrHR (R = Pri , Bu l , CHPh2 and ト
CH2C IOH7) was prepared by the photoreduction of AcrH+CI04-with RCOOH in the 
presence of NaOH in H20-恥feCN as described previously)O AcrHR (R = CH2COOEt, 
CMe(H)COOEt and CMe2COOMe) was prepared by the reduction of AcrH+CIO-+-with the 
corresponding ketene silyl acetals (CH2二C(OEt)OSiEt3 ， CMe(H)=C(OEt)OSiEt3 and 
Me2C=C(OMe)OSiMe3 , respectively).31 9-Substituted 10-methylacridinium perchlorate 
(AcrR+C10-t-: R =加1e ， Et, Pr' , Bu l , CHPh2 and Ph) was prepared by the reaction of 10-
methylacridone in dich10romethane with the corresponding Grignard reagents (RMgX) , and 
purified by recrystallization from ethanol-diethylether.32 p-Benzoquinone derivatives (2 ,3-
dichloro-5 ,6-dicyano-p-benzoquinone (DDQ) , p-c凶oranil ， 2,6-dichloro-p-benzoquinone and 
chloro-p-benzoquinone) and tetracyanoethylene (TCNE) were obtained commercially , and 
pun日ed by the standard methods.33 Acetonitrile and benzonitrile used as a solvent were 
puri瀅ed and dried by the standard procedure.33 Chloroform and 1,2-dichloroethane (spectral 
grade) were obtained commercially from Wako Pure Chemicals and used without further 
purification. 
Reaction Procedure. Typically , AcrHR (4.0 x 10-2 M) and DDQ (6.0 x 10-2 M) 
were added to an NMR tube which contained deaerated CD]CN solution (0.60 cm3) under 
an atmospheric pressure of argon. The oxidized products of AcrHR were identified by the 
'H NMR spectra by comparing with those of authentic samples. The' H NMR 
measurements were performed using a JNM-GSX-400 (400 MHz) NMR spectrometer. 'H 
NMR (CD3CN): AcrMe+CIO-t-: ﾒ 3.48 (s , 3H) , 4.74 (s , 3H) , 7.9-8.9 (m, 8H); AcrEt+CIO-t-: 
ﾒ 1.52 (t 、 3H. J = 7.5 Hz) , 3.95 (q , 2H) , 4.71 (s , 3H) , 7.9-8.9 (m, 8H); AcrPh+CIO-+-: ﾒ 4.83 
(s , 3H) , 7.5-8.6 (m 、 13H); AcrCH2Ph+CIO-1-: ﾒ 4.79 (s , 3H) , 5.35 (s , 2H) , 7.5-8.9 (m, 13H); 
AcrCHPh2+CIOF: Ò 斗.70 (s , 3H) , 5.96 (s 司 lH) ， 7.5-8.9 (m, 18H); Acr(I-CH2CIOH7)+ー
ハU
CIO-+一 : ﾒ 4.80 (s , 3H) , 5.72 (s , 2H), 7.5-8.9 (m , 15H). AcrCH2COOEt+CIO-+-ﾒ 1.09 (t, 
3H， J ニ 8.0 Hz) 、 2 .4 1 (q , 2H, J = 8.0 Hz) , 4.76 (人 3H) ， 5.02 ( s 、 2H ) ， 7.7-8.7 (m司 8H ).
Spectral and Kinetic Measurements. The reactions 01' AcrHR with DDQ and 
TCNE in deaerated 恥1eCN were monitored with a Shimadzu UV-2200 ‘ 160A 
spectrophotometer or a Hewlett Packard 8453 diode array spectrophotometer when the rates 
were slow enough to be detern1ined accurately. The rates were determined from appearance 
of the absorbance due to AcrR+ (λmax ニ 358 nm， εmax = 1.80 x 10-+ M-l cm-1) or the radical 
anion (DDQ・-. んax 二 585 nm, Emax 二 5.6 x 103 M-l cnr' , TCNEト λIl1UX = 457 nm.ε111以二
5.67 x 103 M-l cm-1 ).34.35 The kinetic measurements for faster reactions suchωthc 
reaction of AcrH2 or AcrHCH2Ph with DDQ were carried out with a Union RA-I03 
stopped-flow spectrophotometer which was thermostated at 298 K under deaerated 
conditions. The concentration of AcrHR or a hydride acceptor was maintained at more than 
15-fold excess of the other reactant to attain pseudo-first-order cond?ions. Pseudo-firstｭ
order rate constants were determined by a least-squares curve fit using an NEC 
microcomputer. The first-order p10ts of 1n (A ∞ - A) vs time (A ∞ and A are the final 
absorbance and the absorbance at the reaction time, respectively) were linear for three or more 
half-lives with the correlation coefficient, p> 0.999. In each case , it was confirmed that the 
rate constants derived from at least 5 independent measurements agreed wilhin an 
experimental eπor of:t5 %. 
The transient CT spectra of complexes formed between AcrHR and p-benzoquinone 
derivatives with ha1f-lives < 10 seconds were obtained by plotting the initial rise of the 
absorbance against the wavelength with a stopped flow spectrophotometer. The CT spectra 
of stable complexes such as AcrHCH2Ph-chloro-p-benzoquinone complex were measured 
with a Hewlett-Packard 8452 or Hewlett-Packard 8453 diode array spectrophotometer. The 
formation constant (KCT) of the AcrHCH2Ph-chloro-p-benzoquinone complex was 
determined from the dependence of the initia1 rise of the absorbance atλIl1 UX = 530 nm due to 
the CT comp1ex on the concentration of chloro-p-benzoquinone in MeCN at various 
temperatures. 
The ESR spectra of DDQ・- and TCNE.-formed as final products in the reactions of 
AcrHR with DDQ and TCNE , respectively , were measured with a JEOL X-band 
spectrometer (JES-REIXE). The g va1ues and the hyperfine coupling constants were 
calibrated with a Mn2+ marker. 
Cyclic Voltammetry. Cyclic voltammetry measurements were performed at 298 K on 
ー 11-
(3) AH2 + A 一一一ーーー2 AH. a BAS 100W electrochemical analyzer in deaerated MeCN containing 0.1 M BU-tNC10.t 
O 
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3 1 1 
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可-- -N- ~ 
Me 
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A conventional three-electrode cell was used with a (TBAP) as supporting electrolyte. 
platinum working electrode (surface area of 0.3 mm2) and a platinum wire as the counter 
The Pt working electrode (BAS) was routinely polished with a BAS polishing electrode. 
The measured potentia1s were alumina suspen幻on and rinsed with acetone before use. 
All potentials (vs recorded with respect to the Ag/ AgNO, (0.01 M) reference electrode. 
AcrHR 
All electrochemical Ag/ Ag+) were converted to values vs SCE by adding 0.29 V.36 
measurements were carried out under an atmospheric pressure of argon. 
一一一一一一_..Theoretical calculations were performed using the Theoretical Calculations. 
MOPAC program (Ver. 6) which is incorporated in the MOLMOLlS program (Ver. 2.8) by 
DDQH2 DDQ.-The PM3 Hamiltonian was used for the semiempirical MO Daikin Industries , Co. Ltd. 
Final geometries and energetics were obtained by optimizing the total calculations.37 
molecular energy with respect to al structural variables. The heats of forrnation (!1Hf) were 
calculated with the restricted Hartree Fodく (RHF) formalism using a key word “ PRECISE". 
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It has previous1y been reported that Reactions of AcrHR with Hydride Acceptors. 
hydride transfer reactions from 1 0-methyl-9, 10-dihydroacridine (AcrH2) as well as l-benzyl-
1,4-dihydronicotinamide (BNAH) to hydride acceptors (A) such as p-benzoquinone 
derivatives6.38 and tetracyanoethy1ene (TCNE) 17.38 occurs efficient1y (eq 1) followed by a 
0.5 ubsequent fast electron transfer from the reduced product (AH-) to A (eq 2) and the 
disproportionation of the resulting radical (eq 3). When AcrH2 isrep1aced by 9-substituted 
ana10gues (AcrHR) , essentially the same reactions (eqs 1-3) occur to give the overall 
A typical example ;toichiometry as given by eq 4. 
700 600 500 
Wavelength , nm 
400 
0 
300 
、
k
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E1ectronic absorption spectra observed in the reaction of 
咽
-A?r且????U且
AcrHCH2Ph , (0 , 9.3 x 10-6, 2.8 x 10ーペ 3.7 x 10一久 4.7 x 10- 5, 5.6 x 10-
AcrH+ AcrHウ
S, 6.5 X 10-5 and 7.5 x 10-5 M) with DDQ (8.3 x 10一月 M) in deaerated 
MeCN at 198 K. 
(2) A.-+ AH. 一一一一一一一ーーーA + AH-
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the pseudo-first-order rate constant (k(l)) in excess of AcrHR (eq 5) is 1.5-fold larger than of the UV -vis spectral change in the reaction of AcrHCH2Ph with DDQ isshown in Figure 
the k( 1) value in excess of A at the same concentration (eq 6). A typical cxample is shown in 
Figure 3, where the k( J) values are plotted against [AcrHMe] or [DDQ]. This agrees with the The spectral titration shown in Figure 2 where [DDQ.-]/[DDQ]o is plotted against 
stoichiometry in eq 4. [AcrHR]/[DDQ]o confirms the stoichiometry in eq 4 where two equivalents of AcrHR reacts 
used in excess for the reaction of AcrHMe with DDQ. Thus、 the slope of the plot of k( J) V日The with three equivalents of DDQ to yield two equivalents of DDQ・-(67 % yield). 
[A] gives the rate constant (kobs) of the hydride transfer from AcrHR to A (eq 5) , and the formation of DDQ._ was also confirmed by the ESR spectrum (g = 2.0054) which showed 
slope of k( J) vs [AcrHR] gives (3/2)kobs (eq 6). the hyperfine structure due to two equivalent nitrogens (αN = 0.058 mT) in agreement with 
the literature value)9 The same 2 : 3 stoichiometry was obtained for the reaction of AcrHR 
(5) k(J)=kohs[A] with TCNE to yield TCNE.- , the formation of which was confirmed by the absorption 
spectrum as well as the ESR spectrum. J 7.35.+0 
(6) k( J ) 二 (3/2) kobs [AcrHR] Rates of formation of the radical anion (A・-) in the presence of large excess of AcrHR 
or the hydride acceptor (A) obeyed the pseudo-first-order kinetics.4J The value of 
/ 
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Plots of the pseudo-first-order rate constants (k( J) vs ?ρ』??σho ? ?
[AcrHR] I [00011 
Plot of the ratio of the DDQ・- concentration to the initial 
concentration of DDQ (1.0 x 10斗 M) ， [DDQ・-]/[DDQ]o vs the ratio of 
ヴ
haρtw ???・1?
[AcrHMe] (0) or [DDQ] (・ ) for formation of DDQ・- in the 
Either reaction of AcrHMe with DDQ in MeCN at 298 K. the initial concentration of AcrHR to DDQ , [AcrHR]/[DDQ]o for the 
reaction of AcrHR (R = Me (0 ), CH2COOEt (・ )， l-CH2CIOH7 (? and AcrH恥1e or DDQ isused in a large excess. 
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CMe(H)COOEt (・) ) with DDQ. 
The kobs values for the reactions of a series of AcrHR with hydride acceptors (DDQ and 
TCNE) are listed in Table 1. The kobs values for the reactions of AcrHR with DDQ vary 
signi 日cantly depending on the substituent R in AcrHR. The magnitude spans a range of 107 
starting from R = H to But and CMe2COOMe. Similar change in the reactivity with R is 
ob児rved for the reactions of AcrHR with TCNE (Table 1). Such a significant decrease in 
the reactivity by the introduction of a substituent at C-9 po引tion can hardly be reconci1ed by 
a conccrted hydride transfer mechanism. The a1kyl or pheny1 group at C-9 position is 
known to be in a boat axia1 conformation 、 andthereby the hydrogen at C-9 position is 
Table 1. Ratc Constants (kd) for Deprotonation of AcrHR・+， One-Electron Oxidation 
Potential (Eﾜox) of AcrHR and Rate Constants (kobs) of Hydride Transfer Reactions 
from AcrHR to DDQ and TCNE in MeCN at 298 K 
AcrHR kd , 輙 Ef!ox (lIS SCE) 。 kobs ， 恥1- 1 S一 l
R V DDQ TCNE 
H 6.4 0.81 1.5 x 106 1.0 x 102 
Me 1.1 0.84 l.1 x 105 7.0 
Ph 4.1 0.88 6.5 X 10-+ 7.9 X 10-1 
Et 0.49 0.84 4.0 X 10-+ 3.0 
CHゥPh 0.17& 0.84 1.1 x 10-+ 5.4 x 10一 l
CH2CIOH7 C 0.85 6.9 X 103 3.3 x 10一 l
CHゥCOOEt C 0.89 6.9 x 103 2.3 X 10-1 
CHPhゥ C 0.84 5.3 X 102 1.5 X 10-2 
Prl C 0.84 4.5 x 10 7.0 X 10-4 
CMe(H)COOMe C 0.92 2.0 x 10 3.4 x 10-3 
Bul C 0.86 1.3 x 10一| < 5 x 10-) 
CMゎCOOMe C 0.92 1.3 X 10-1 < 1 x 10斗
αTaken from ref 27. b The deprotonation rate constant separated from the rate 
constant fo1' the C-C bond cleavage of AcrHCH2Ph・+; see ref 43. c Too small to be 
such as separated from the rate constant fol' the C-C bond cleavage of AcrHR・+
accuratel y. 
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10cated at the equatoria1 position , where steric hindrance due to the axial substituent is 
minimized in the hydride transfer reactions. Moreover, the introduction of an electronｭ
donating substituent R = Bul would activate the release of a negatively chmged hyclride ion if 
the concerted hyclride transfer should take place. The remarkable clecrease in thc rcactivity 
with increasing the electron-donor ability of R (Tab1e 1) rather indicates that the reactivity is 
determined by the process in which a positive charge is released. 
Comparison of the Reactivities in Hydride Transfer Reactions of AcrHR and 
Deprotonation of AcrHR・+ We have previously succeeded in detecting transient absorption 
and ESR spectra of AcrHR・+ produced by the electron transfer oxidation 01' AcrHR with 
[Fe(phenhP+ (phen = 1, 1 O-phenanthroline). 27 lt has been found based on the product 
analysis that there are two pathway只 for the decay of AcrHR・+: one is the C(9)-H bond 
cleavage (deprotonation) to give AcrR. and H+, and the other is the C(9)-C bond cleavage to 
give AcrH+ and R. as shown in Scheme 1.27'-+2 ln the case of R = H , Me , Et , Ph and 
CH2COOEt, the C(9)-H bond is cleaved exclusively to yie1d only AcrR+.27 ln such a cωe 
the decay rate constant of AcrHR・+ corresponds to the deprotonation rate constant (ね). The 
kd values thus determined from the decay of AcrHR・+ are also listed in Table 1. ln contrast, 
the C(9)-C bond of AcrHR・+ is cleaved se1ectively in the case of R 二 Bu l ， CMe2COOMe 
when the deprotonation rates were too slow to be determined.27.42 ln the case of R 二
CH2Ph , 1-CH2C IüH7, CMe(H)COOEt, Pri and CHPh2, both the C-H and C-C bonds of 
AcrHR・+ are cleaved to yield two types of products shown in Scheme 1.27 ln this case the 
decay rate constant of AcrHR・+ includes the rate constants of two pathways. ln the case of R 
= CH2Ph , the deprotonation rate constant (kd) could be separated from the rate constant of 
Scheme 1 
R 
C-H Cleavage (グy.令γバ、
,. '- ﾎ I~ 1 -1 ~I + H+ 
吋/ ~"""N/""""グ
H R / '1 
~ )く~ /' Me AcrR 
1 ~ 11 ・ +11 :1 、
v 、V'V\\H
Me ~./久~/、\、，-:;:/ . 刊/-..;、γ/ ，、
AcrHR・+ -- 1. 11 ヰ_I _I + R 
C-C Cleavage 、vヘVヘvグノ
ふe AcrH+ 
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CH2COOEt 
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CH2Ph 
the C-C bond cleavage based on the reaction of AcrHCH2Ph・+ with a base戸， The kct value 
of AcrHCHゥPh・+ is also listed in Table 卜
The log kohs valucs o[ the hydride transfer from AcrHR to a hydride acceptor (A: DDQ 
or TCNE in eq 4) arc plotted against the log kd values of the deprotonation of AcrHR・+ in 
Figure 4a, where a reasonably good linear correlation between them is observed except for R 
= Ph and CH2COOEt. Such a linear喝 correlation indicates that the hydride transfer proceeds 
via electron transfer [rom AcrHR to A , followed by proton transfer from AcrHR・+ to A.-in 
。
the radical ion pair and the subsequent electron transfer from AcrR. to AH. and that the 
Such a sequential proton transfer step may be involved as a rate-determining step.-+4 
electron-proton-electron transfer leads to the overall hydride transfer to yield AcrR+ and AH-
-2.0 
・ 1.0 1.0 
109 (kd , S-1) 
。
ー0.5(Scheme 2). 
Since the one-electron reduction potential of DDQ (Eüredνs SCE = 0.51 V)6 or TCNE 
(EOrcd vs SCE ニ 0.22 V)45 is less positive than the one-electron oxidation potential of 
examined AcrHR (EOnx 1'S SCE = 0.81-0.92 V in Table 1) ,6'-+6 the back electron transfer 
/ 
/ 
(b) 6.0 
4.0 
• 2.0 
(F!ωPIERωaoM
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from A・- to AcrHR・+ may be much faster than the proton transfer from AcrHR・+ to A.-(kb 
>> kp in Scheme 1). 1n such a case , the observed rate constant (kobs) of the overall hydride 
transfer is given by eq 9, where Kct = ker/kb , provided that an electron transfer from AcrR. to 
AH. in the final step in Scheme 1 ismuch faster than the proton transfer from AcrHR・+ to 
に一
The fast electron transfer from AcrH. toAH. is well supported by the highly negative 
。
one-electron oxidation potential of AcrH. (E?ox = -0.46 V)46 which is much more negative 
than the one-electron reduction potential of A (E?red vs SCE = 0.51 V and 0.22 V for DDQ 
。-10 ・5
log (kdJ(J eﾌ' M""1 S-1) 
-2.0 
・ 15and TCNE , respectively) and these EOred values are even less positive than the reduction 
The EOox values of 9-potential of the protonated form of the radical anion (AH・ ).-+ 7 
substituted 10-methylacridinyl radicals (AcrR・: R = Ph, Et, CH2Ph, Prl and Bul) are 
(a) Plots of kobs for the reaction of AcrHR with Figure 4. 
DDQ (0) and TCNE (・ ) vs kd for deprotonation of AcrHR・+(9) = kpKet kobs 
for the reaction of (b) Plots of koh in MeCN at 298 K. 
AcrHR with DDQ (0) and TCNE (・) VS kd/(ﾛCI. readily determined from the cyclic voltammograms of AcrR+ , since AcrR・ is much more 
stable than AcrH. (R = H). The typical cyclic voltammograms are shown in Figure 5 and the 
AH-+ 
fast 
-一一- AcrR+ Aづ主-- (AcrR (A州R・+ket 
kb 
A 
Scheme 2 
+ AcrHR 
ﾐ)ox values of AcrR. are listed in Table 2. The E?ox value of AcrR・ is more negative than the 
value of AcrH.. Thus , e l ectro刀n tran 
t山he tザype ofR (μe.gι. 、 ACOL凶 < 一97 kJ mol-1 foαr ‘ the Ac口rCH1Ph.仁一一-DDQH. syst陀em)ト. 
(a) Table 2. One-Electron Reduction Potentials (Eon:d) of 
AcrR+CIO_C Determined by the Cyclic Voltammograms in 
恥1eCN at 298 K and the Sweep Rates. 
-0.6 
Evs SCE, V 
Figure 5. Cyclic voltammograms of (a) AcrPri+C10_C (l.0 x 10-3 M) and 
(b) AcrCH2-Ph+CI04-(1.0 x 10-3 M) in deaerated MeCN containing 
TBAP (0.10 M) with a Pt electrode at 298 K; sweep rate 50 m V S-I. 
-0.2 -0.4 -0.8 
AcrR+ E?rcd(vs SCE) 
R V 
H -0.46 
PhCH2 -0.50 
Ph 一0.55
Et -0.57 
Bu' -0.59 
Pr1 -0.63 
αTaken from ref 46. 
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f<!J巴1 二 exp[-F(EOox -f!Jred)/Rη 、‘E，ノハU唱EBA，ft、、
When the difference in the J<ﾜct values for the AcrHR-DDQ and AcrHR-TCNE systems is 
included in the plots between log kobs and log kd, the two separate linear correlations and 
deviation from the 1inear 1ines in Figure 4a are remarkably merged into α single line with (/ 
slope of 仰の as shown in Figure 4b where the log kohs values are plotted against the log 
kdJ<ﾜC1 values.-l9 Thus , it can be concluded that the overall hydride transfer from AcrHR to A 
proceeds via sequentia1 electron-proton-electron transfer in which the initial electron transfer 
to produce the radica1 ion pair is in equilibrium and the proton transfer from AcrHR・+ to A.ｭ
is the rate-determining step (Scheme 2). The observed primary kinetic isotope effects (kH/ko) 
of the overall hydride transfer from AcrH2 and the 9 ,9'-dideuteriated compound (AcrD2) to 
p-benzoquinone derivatives (Q)50 can be attributed to those of the proton transfer step from 
AcrH2・+ and AcrD2.+ to Q・-， since the varjation of kH/ko with p-benzoquinone derivatives has 
been well corre1ated with the difference in the pKa va1ues between AcrH2・+ and QH・ (~pKa)
and the maximum value (kH/ko = 10.4) is obtained at ~pKa = 0.50 
It should be noted that A.-is formed as a fina1 product by the subsequent fast reaction 
of AH-with A (eq 2) and the disproportionation reaction of AH. (eq 3) after the overall 
hydride transfer reaction (eq 1). Such fast reactions following the hydride transfer to 
produce A・一have precluded the detection of A・- in the course of the hydride transfer reaction. 
Converse1y the detection of radical ions in hydride transfer reactions does not necessarily 
On the other hand , the proton transfer from AcrH2・+ to DDQ・- is known to be endergonic 
(27 kJ mol-1 ).6 The pKa value of AcrHBut・+ may be slightly larger than the pKa value of 
AcrH2.+ , since the difference in the calculated heat of formation between Acαr喝包Buげlド，. and 
Ac口r喝刊HBu t戸t.+ i店s slight1y (ρ2.3 kυJ mol卜一 1り) la副rge町r than t出ha剖t between AcαrH. and AcrH，.，よ.+ -+嶋8 Thus丸, 
the protωon tra加1
elect口ron tr三1百a訂l汀msferfrom AcrR. to AH. as shown in Scheme 2. 
According to eq 9, deviation from linear correlations between log kobs and 10g kd may be 
ascribed to the difference in the Kel value 、 since the proton transfer rate constant (kp) in 
Scheme 2 may be in parallel with the deprotonation rate constant (kd) in Scheme 1. The 
equi1ibrium constant for electron transfer from AcrHR to A (J<Üじt) to produce free AcrHR・+
and A.-can be obtained from the f!Jox value of AcrHR and EJred va1ue of A by eq 10. 
-20- -21-
mean the involvement of an elcctron transfer step ? the hydr?e transfer reactions. 
0.06 0.20 Although CT Complex Formed between AcrHR and p-Benzoquinone Derivatives. 
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there is an excellent single linear correlation between log kohs and log kdKOer. the kohs values , 
larger than the corresponding which correspond to the kpKcl values in eq 9 , are 109 time 
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The rea日on for such a huge difference in the absolute values may ムJ J<(lじ l vaJues (Figure 4). 
FirstJy the rate constant of proton transfer from AcrHR・+ to A.-(kp) may be be two-foJd. 
much larger than thc ~pontaneous deprotonation rate constant of AcrHR・+ (kò) , since A.-acts 
as a baぉe . This may be the reason why the proton transfer from AcrHBu l・+ to A.-preceded 
the cleavage of the C(9)-C bond of AcrHBul.+ leading to the overall hydride transfer reaction 
0.05 
(eq 4). Secondly the KCl val ue for the radical ion pair formation in Scheme 2 may also be 
larger than the KOCl value for formation of free radical ions (AcrHR・+ and A・-)， since there 
may be a ぉ ignifïcantCouJombic ?teraction between AcrHR・+ andA・- in the radical ion pair.6 
0 
900 
0 
500 
Formation of a radical ion pair is usually preceded by formation of a charge-transfer 
800 700 600 The observation of CT (CT) complex bet ween an electron donor and acceptor. 1 8-:2.5 1 
Wavelength , nm such as hydride transfer from AcrH2 to DDQ because complexes is difficult in fast reaction 
replaced by a weaker electron acceptor of the instability of the CT complex. When DDQ i 
Figure 6. Electronic absorption spectra of CT complexes of (a) ACl甘さsuch as chloro-p-benzoquinone , a new broad abso叩tion band , which is characteristic of an 
M) , (b) 10-2 X (6.0 with chloro-p-benzoqu?one M) 10-2 (5.9 x intermoJecular CT transition , is readily observed upon mixing an MeCN solution of AcrH2 
AcrHCH2Ph (1.2 x 10-2 M) with chloro-p-benzoquinone (6.0 x 10-2 M ), When AcrH2 is replaced by with that of chloro-p-benzoquinone as shown in Figure 6a. 
(c) AcrHCH2Ph (1.2 x 10-2 M) with 2,6-dichloro-p-benzoquinone (6.0 x AcrHCH2Ph , a broad absorption band with the same absorption maximum (λmax = 540 nm) 
10-2 M) , (d) AcrH2 (5.9 x 10-2 M) with p-chloran? (1.0 x 10-2 M) (e) The λmax values are shifted to longer wavelengths when chloro-p-is observed (Figure 6b). 
AcrHBul (6.0 x 10-3 M) with p-chloranil (1.0 x 10-2 M) and (わ AcrHBu lbenzoquinone is replaced by 2,6-dichloro-p-benzoquinone and p-chloranil which are stronger 
(6.0 x 10-3 M) with DDQ (1.0 x 10-2 M) in MeCN at 298 K. electron acceptors than chloro-p-benzoquinone as shown in Figure 6c and 6d, respectively. 
A stopped-flow technique was used for the detection of an unstable CT complex formed 
reduction potential of p-benzoquinone derivatives,6 which is related to the free energy change The CT complex is between AcrHCH2Ph and p-chloranil (see Experimental Section). 
of electron transfer !1GOet/F = EOox -E?red. The hvmax values of the examined AcrHR-p-significantly stabilized when AcrHBul isemployed as an electron donor which has the least 
benzoquinone derivative complexes are consistent with those of other known CT complexe reactivity toward hydride acceptors (Table 1). Thus , the CT spectra of AcrHBul-p-chloranil 
in the correlation with !1GOet/ F values (Figure 7). Thus , the observed CT complexes in the AcrHBu/-DDQ complexes are readily observed as shown in Figure 6e and 6f, and 
course of hydride transfer reactions from AcrHR to p-benzoquinone derivatives (Q) are respectively.52 
classified as donor-acceptor complexes of a quite general kind as shown in eq I 1. The CT transition energies (17 Vmax) observed in Figure 6 are compared with those of 
、
l
，ノ
????，ia
、
f1Vmax 
ご (AcrHR・+ Q-) 
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KCT 
Q 二 三ヶ (AcrHR Q) + AcrHR 
other known CT complexes formed between a variety of electron donors and p-benzoquinone 
derivati ves 16.18.53 in Figure 7 where the h VmaX values are plotted against the difference 
between the one-electron oxidation potentials of electron donors 16 . 5斗.55 and the one-electron 
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Figure 8. Plot of ln KCT vs T-l for the temperatllre dependence of I1lPetl F, V 
Kσof the CT complex formed between AcrHCH2Ph and chloro-p-
benzoqllinone in MeCN. 
Plot of CT transition energies (h VCT) of AcrHR-Q 
complexes (・ ) and other known CT complexes of Q (0)νs Eûox 一
Figure 7. 
ﾘJrcd 
1νhether the intermediate for the hydride transfer reaction as discussed in Introdllction. 
observed CT complex is a real intermediate for the hydride transfer reaction or a merely The formation constant KCT of the CT complex formed between AcrH2 and chloro-p-
innocent bystander in an otherwise dead-end equilibrium cOllld only be distinguishable by benzoqllﾎnone (CIQ) in MeCN was determined from an increase in the CT absorbance (A) at 
the temperature dependence of the rate if one can observe the negative temperature λmax with an increase in the quinone concentration [Q] according to the BenesトHildebrand
dependence. equation (eq 12) 
vallles for the hydride transfer reaction from AcrHCH2Ph to DDQ in The kOb 
different sol vents were determined at variolls temperatures and they are listed in Table 3. (12) A = εKCT[AcrH2] [CIQ]/( 1 + KCT[CIQ]) 
From the Arrhenius plots shown in Figure 9 are obtained the activation enthalpies (tlH:tobs) 
and the activation entropies (~S:t obs) asalso listed in Table 3. The kobs value in CHC13 which From the plot of In KCT vs T-l shown in Figllre 8 isdetermined the 
heat of formation of the CT complex (WCT = -29 kJ mol-1). 
vanous temperatures. 
is the least polar solvent among the examined solvents is the largest. The negative tlH九bs
vall1e (-13 kJ mol-1) is obtained in CHCI3, and this means the lower the temperαture ， the 
faster the rate of hydride transfer. 
Negative Temperature Dependence of the Rates of Hydride Transfer. The decay of the 
The ~H:t obs and .6S:t obs vallles of other AcrHR transient CT band observed in the course of the hydride transfer from AcrH2 top-chloranil in 
derivatives (R ニ H ， Me and Et) were also determined from the temperature dependence of 
kObs, The Arrhenius p10ts are shown in Figure 10, where a negative temperature dependence 
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completely with the rise of the absorption band dlle to the product. Figure 6d coincide 
However, such a coincidence does not necessarily mean that the CT complex is an 
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Table 4. Rate Constants of Hydride Transfer Reaction from AcrHR to DDQ in CHC13 
at Different Temperatures and the Activation Parameters Rate Constants of Hydride Transfer Reaction from AcrHCH2Ph to DDQ in Table 3. 
Various Solvents at Different Temperatures , Dielectric Constants and Activation Parameters 
?S;?nhs ð.Hへ)hsk obs, M-I s-I AcrHR ?S;?obs ?H;?obs k obs , M-I s-I 
J K mol-I kJ mol-I 328 K 318 K 308 K 298 K R kJ mol-I J K-I mol-I 328 K 318 K 308 K 298 K ε solvent 
-170 -32 1.1xl07 l.6 X 107 2.3 X 107 b H -160 -]3 9.8 X 10-+ 8.0 X 10-+ 1.1 X 105 1.3 x 105 4.8 CHCh 
-100 -4 1.7 X 106 1.8x 106 l.8 x 106 2.0 X 106 Me -110 4 6. 1 x 1 046.4 x 104 5.8 X 104 5.5 X 104 
ハUCHっCICHっCl
-95 7.8 X 105 7.7 x 105 7.6 x 105 7.5 X 105 Et -89 13 1.7 x 104 1.4 X 104 ト2 x 10-+ 1.0 x 104 25 PhCN 
αThe experimental error只 kohs of are within :t5 9も . b Too fast to be determined accurately. -110 
。 Thc experimcntal errors are within :t50/0. 
7 1. 4 x 104 1.4 X 104 1.2 X 104 1.1 X 104 38 MeCN 
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10-5 M) with DDQ (2.0 x 10-4 M) in (a) CHC13, (b) CH2C ICH2Cl, (c) 
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PhCN and (d) MeCN. 
i店s clea山r匂 observed for the hydr叶ide transfer reaction of Ac口r甘H2. The ?H=I-obs value of AcrHR 
increases in the order: R = H (-32 kJ mol-I) < R = Me (-4 kJ mol-I) < R = Et (l kJ mol-I) 
a日 listedin Table 4. 
The observed negative !1H=l-o b~ values , which should be equal to ?HCT + ?H=l-1 (kobs 二
kIKCT) 、 could only arise when the CT complex lies a]ong the reaction pathway (vide supra , 
eq 1). The !1HCT values for the AcrHR-DDQ complexes may be more negative than the 
observed !1HCT value (-29 kJ mol-I) for the AcrH2 comp]ex with chloro-p-benzoquinone 
which is a weaker electron acceptor than DDQ. Thus , the heat of formation of the CT 
comp]ex (!1HCT < 0) may be of greater magnitude than the activation enthalpy for the 
passage of the CT complex to the transition state (ð.H戸> 0) in eq 1, i.e. , -?HCT > ?H1=Iｭ
when the b.H九bs va]ues (丘H=I-obs = ?H CT + ð.H学 1) become negative. As demonstrated by a 
single correlation between log kobs and log kdKﾛC1 in Figure 4b , the !1H=l-1 value for the 
hydride transfer reaction consists of the sum of the activation enthalpies for electron transfer 
from AcrHR to DDQ in the CT complex and proton transfer from AcrHR・+ to DDQ・- in the 
radical ion pair in Scheme 2. Thus , the largest negative !1H=l-obs value (-32 kJ mol-I) is
obtained for the reaction of AcrH2 with DDQ when both electron transfer and proton transfer 
are fastest among examined AcrHR and p-benzoquinone derivatives and the W =l-I value is 
therefore minimized. An increase in the 企H=l-obs value of AcrHR in the order R = H (-32 kJ 
mol-I) < R = Me (-4 kJ mol-1) < R = Et (1 kJ mol-I) in Table 4 can be well accounted for 
by an increase in the activation enthalpy for the proton transfer step from AcrHR・+ to DDQ・，
since the deprotonation rate constant of AcrHR・+decreased in the same order (Table 1). The 
solvent effects on ð.H九bs are more complicated than the substituent effects. The more polar 
the solvent , the more favorable the charge transfer and electron transfer steps , but the less 
favorable the proton transfer step following the electron transfer step.57 These two opposite 
effects may be optimized in CHC13 so as to achieve the smallest 企H=l- I value resulting in the 
successful observation of the negative W九bs value in this solvent (Table 2). 
Summary and Conclusions 
The observed negative temperature dependence of the rate of hydride transfer from 
AcrH2 to DDQ gave an unequivocal evidence for the role of the observed CT complex as an 
actual intermediate in the hydride transfer reaction. The magnitude of the observed rate 
constant for the reactions of AcrHR with a hydride acceptor (DDQ or TCNE) varie 
significantly depending on the type of substituent R in AcrHR at C-9 position and spans a 
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range of 107 starting from R = H to Bu/ and CMe2COOMe. Such large variation in the rate 
constant is well correlated with the large variation in the deprotonation rate constant of 
AcrHR・+ combined with the small variation in the electron transfer reactivity of AcrHR. 
Based on these results it is concluded that the overall hydride transfer proceeds via a CT 
complex formed between AcrHR and the hydride acceptor (A) , electron transfer from AcrHR 
to A in the CT complex, proton transfer from AcrHR・+ to A.-and electron transfer from 
AcrR・ to AH. to yield AcrR+ and AH-. The overall reactivity is determined by the three 
consecutive steps, i.e. , the CT complex formation , the electron transfer and the proton transfer 
steps , since the electron transfer in the final step is much faster than the previou芯 proton
transfer step. The initial electron transfer step in the CT complex may be facilitated by the 
charge-transfer interaction in the CT complex , since such charge-transfer interaction should 
result in a decrease in the difference of nuclear configurations before and after the electron 
transfer step. Thus , this study has provided first comprehensive and confirmative 
understanding of the mechanism of sequential electron-proton-electron transfer via CT 
complexes.58 
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Chapter 2 
Activation of Carbon-Hydrogen Bond by Photoinduced Electron 
Transfer 
Section 2. 1 
A Charge Shift Type of Photoinduced Electron Transfer Reactions of 
10・Alkylacridinium Ion Controlled by Solvent Polarity 
Abstract: A charge shift type of photoinduced electron transfer reactions from various 
electron donors to the singlet excited state of 10-decylacridinium cation (DeAcrH+) in a 
nonpolar solvent (benzene) is found to be as efficient as those of 10-methy1acridinium cation 
(MeAcrH+) and DeAcrH+ in a polar solvent (acetonitrile). Irradiation of the absorption bands 
of MeAcrH+ in acetonitrile solution containing tetraa1kyltin compounds (R.jSn) results in the 
efficient and se1ective reduction of MeAcrH+ to yield the 10-methyl-9-alkyl-9 ,10-
dihydroacridine (AcrHR). The same type of reaction proceeds in benzene when MeAcrH+ is 
replaced by DeAcrH+ which is s01uble in benzene. The photoalkylation of RAcrH+ (R = Me 
and De) also proceeds in acetonitrile and benzene using 4-tert-butyl-l-benzyl - l ,4-
dihydronicotinamide (Bu'BNAH) instead of R ...j.Sn , yie1ding 恥1eAcrHBu'. The quantum yie1d 
determinations , the fluorescence quenching of RAcrH+ by electron donors , direct detection of 
the reaction intermediates by means of laser flash photolysis experiments indicate that the 
photoalkylation of RAcrH+ in benzene as well as in acetonitrile proceeds via photoinduced 
eIectron transfer from the alkylating agents (凡Sn and ButBNAH) to the sing1et excited states 
of RAcrH+. The limiting quantum yields are determined by the competition between the back 
electron transfer process and the bond-c1eavage process in the radica1 pair produced by the 
photoinduced e1ectron tran ぉfer. The rates of back electron transfer have been shown to be 
controlled by the solvent polarity which affects the solvent reorganization energy of the back 
e1ectron transfer. When the free energy change of the back electron transfer (~GOhet) in a 
polar solvent is inthe Marcus inverted region , the rate of back electron transfer decreases with 
decreasing the solvent polarity , leading to the larger limiting quantum yield for the 
photoalkylation reaction. In contrast, the opposite trend is obtained when the ~GObet value is 
in the norl11a1 region: the limiting quantum yield decreases with decreasing the solvent 
polarity. 
Introduction 
Electron transfer reactions are normally petformed in po1ar ぉolventメメuch 出 acctonitrile 、
in which the product ions of the electron transfer are stabi1ized by the strong solvation. ト5
When a cationic electron acceptor (A +) is emp10yed in electron trans[er reactions with a 
neutral e1ectron donor (D) , the e1ectron transfer from D to A + produces a radical cation (D・+)
and a neutral radical (A・).6.7 1n such a case, the sol竹va叫tiぬon befoαr‘e and afte町rthe electron tm山an日10sfl白er「
may be largely canceled ou凶twhen the fr芯ee energy change of electron tn司an
r印at出he町r independent of the solvent po叶l旬ar吋itザy . On the other hand , the solvent reorganization 
energy for the electron transfer reaction is expected to decrease with dccreasing the sol vent 
polarity.9 1t has been reported that a decrease in the solvent reorganization energy wilh 
decreasing the solvent polarity results in an increase in the quantum yield for formalion of 
biphenyl radical cation produced in the photoinduced electron transfer from biphenyl to 10-
methylacridinium cation (MeAcrH+).8 This reぉ ultindicates that separation within the initially 
formed radical cation!radical pair can compete more effectively with the back electron transfer 
in nonpolar sol vents as compared to that in polar sol vents. g Although the utiJ ity of 
photoinduced electron transfer reactions is expected to be considerably extended if charge 
shift type of electron transfer reactions is developed in nonpolar solvents, there have so far 
been very few studies on photoinduced electron transfer reactions leading to the stab1e 
products in nonpolar solvents in comparison with those in polar solvents.R , lo 
We report herein the first systematic study on photoinduced electron transfer reactions 
from a variety of neutral electron donors to the singlet excited states of organic cations , 10-
methy1acridinium cation (MeAcrH+) and 10-decy1acridinium cation (DeAcrH+) in polar and 
nonpolar solvents , respectively. 1t is found that the photoinduced elect1'on transfer reactions in 
nonpolar solvents proceed as efficiently as those in polar solvents. It is a1so found that 
photoinduced electron transfer reactions of MeAcrH+ and DeAcrH+ with organometallic 
alkylating agents such as tetraalkyltin compounds (R4Sn) and 4-tert-butyl - l-benzy1-1 ,4-
dihydronicotinamide (Bu'BNAH) which are known as a novel organic a1kylating agentl lead 
to the reductive alkylation to yield the corresponding alkylated dihydroacridine (MeAcrHR 01' 
DeAcrHR) as a stable product. The efficiency for the product formation determined as the 
limiting quantum yield is found to be highly dependent on the solvent polarity and the 
electron donor properties of the alkylating agents. The choice of a series of R+Sn as electron 
donors is expected to benefit from an additional advantage other than the ability to act as 
alkylating reagents , that is the large inner-sphere reorganization energy (λ= 41 kcal mol-I) 
associated with the electron transfer oxidation. 12 . 1 ヌ The large reorganization energy for the 
electron transfer oxidation of R4Sn leads to extend the boundary of the Marcus inverted 
region to the highly exergonic region (-1.8 eV). Since the one-electron oxidation potentials 
(f'Û川) of R.+Sn can be finely tuned by the choice of alkyl groups (R) , the free energy change 
of back electron transfer can be so widely altered by changing R and the solvent po1arity as to 
lie in the Marcus normal or inverted region. The reactivities of R4Sn can a1so be compared 
with the organic electron donor (Bu'BNAH) which has a much smaller reorganization energy 
(22.0 kcal mol-I )14 Thus, the present study provides an excellent opportunity to clarify how 
the reactivity of charge-ぬift type of photoinduced electron transfer reactions which lead to 
stable products can be finely controlled by the solvent polarity. 
standard procedure.18 [2.H ヌ ]acetonitrile (CD3CN) wωobtained from EURI SO-TOP , 
France. Tetrabutylammonium perchlorate (TBAP) , obtained from Fluka F匤e Chcmical , was 
recrystallized from ethanol and dried in vacuo prior to use. Tetrahcxylammonium perchlorate 
(THAP) was prepared by the add咜ion of NaCIO-+ to the tetrahexylammonium bromide in 
acetone, followed by recrystallization from acetone. 
Reaction Procedure. Typically , an [2H3Jacetonitrile (CDヌCN) solution (0.8 cm3) 
containing MeAcrH+ (1.0 x 10-2 M) in an NMR tube sealed with a rubber septum wω 
deaerated by bubbling with argon gas through a stainless steel ncedle for 5 min. After an 
alkylating agent [R斗Sn (2μL) or Bu'BNAH (2.4 mg)] was added to the solution, the solution 
was inadiated with a xenon lamp through with a deuterium lamp equipped with a UV -cut 日 Iter
(λ< 310 nm) at room temperature. After the reaction was comp1ete , when the solution 
became colorless , the reaction solution was analyzed by 1 HNMR spectroscopy. The I H 
NMR measurements were performed using a Japan Electron Optics JNM-GSX-400 (400 
MHz) NMR spectrometer. The products for the photochemical reaction of MeAcrH+ with 
R4Sn were identified as MeAcrHR by comparing the 1 H NMR spectra with those of the 
authentic samples.20 
Fluorescence Quenching. Quenching experiments of the fluorescence of MeAcrH+ 
and DeAcrH+ by electron donors were performed using a Shimadzu RF-5000 fluorescence 
spectrophotometer. The excitation wavelength was 398 nm for MeAcrH+ and DeAcrH+. The 
monitoring wavelengths were those corresponding to the maxima of the respective emission 
bands atλ= 488 and 498 nm, respectively. The solutions were deoxygenated by argon 
purging for 10 min prior to the measurements. Relative emission intensities were measured 
for MeCN solution containing MeAcrH+ or DeAcrH+ (5.0 x 10-5 M) with electron donors at 
various concentrations (3.0 x 10-3 -2.5 M). There was no change in the shape but there was 
a change in the intensity of the fluore只cence spectrum by the addition of an electron donor. 
The Stern-Volmer relationship (eq 1) was obtained for the ratio of the emission intensities in 
the absence 
Experimental Section 
Materials. 10-Methylacridinium iodide was prepared by the reaction of acridine with 
methyl iodide in acetone , and it was converted to the perchlorate salt (孔1eAcrH+CI04-) by 
addition of 恥Ig(CI04h to the iodide salt, and purified by recrystallization from methanol_J:'i.16 
Likewise , 10-decylacridinium hexaf1uorophosphate was prepared by the reaction of acridine 
with decyl iodide in acetone and the subsequent methasesis with sliver hexafluorophosphate , 
followed by recrystallization from methanol.8 9-Substituted 10-methylacridinium perchlorate 
(MeAcrR+CIO-l-: R = Prl, CHPh2 and Ph) was prepared by the reaction of 10-methylacridone 
in dichloromethane with the corresponding Grignard reagents (RMgX) , then addition of 
sodium hydroxide for the hydrolysis and perchloric acid for the neutralization , and purified by 
recrystallization from ethanol-diethylether.17 
Organic electron donors (benzene , toluene , ethylbenzene, cumene , o-xylene , m-xylene, pｭ
xylene 、 l 、 2 ， 3-trimethylbenzene ， 1,2 ,4-trimethylbenzene , 1,3 ,5-trimethylbenzene 1 ， 2 ， 3 、4-
tetramethy 1 benzene ‘ 1,2 ,3.5-tetramethylbenzene , and 1,2 ,4,5-tetramethylbenzene , 
pentamethylbenzene , hexamethylbenzene , triphenylamine , N,N-dimethylaniline , feITocene , 
decamethylferrocene) were obtained commercially and purified by the standard method.18 
Tetraalkyltin compounds [tetramethyltin (Me-lSn) , tetraethyltin (Et4Sn) and tetra-iso-propyltin 
(Prl.+Sn)] were obtained cornmercially from Aldrich and di-tert-butyldimethyltin (BU'2Me2Sn) 
was prepared by the literature procedure.12 The tert-butylated BNAH (Bu'BNAH) was 
prepared by the Grignard reaction with BNA+CI-.11.19 9-Alkyl-9 ， 10ー dihydro-lO­
methy lacridi ne (AcrHR) was prepared as reported previously. 20 Aceto n i trile , 
dichloromethane. chloroform and benzene used as solvents were purified and dried by the 
10/1 = 1 + KSy[D] 
、
、
E，ノ
?，，l
、
and presence of quenchers Uo/D and the concentrations of quenchers [D]. The f1uorescence 
lifetime T of MeAcrH+ and DeAcrH+ were determined as 31 ns in MeCN , 30 ns in CHCl3 
and 29 ns in benzene by single photon counting using a Horiba NAES-ll 00 time-resolved 
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spectro匀uorophotometer. The observed quenching rate constants kq (= KSyT" 1 ) were obtained 
from the Stern-Volmer constants KSY and the emission lifetimes て
Electrochemical Measurements. Cycl ic voltammetry measurements were performed 
at 298 K on a BAS 100W electrochemical analyzer in deaerated solvent containing 0.1 M 
tctrabutylammonium perchlorate (TBAP) or tetrahexylammonium perchlorate (THAP) as 
supporting electrolyte. A conventional three-electrode cell was used with a gold working 
electrode (surface area of 0.3 mm2) and a platinum wire as the counter electrode. The Pt 
working electrode (BAS) was rolltinely cleaned by soaking it in concentrated nitric acid 、
followed by repeating rinsing with water and acetone, drying at 353 K prior to lIse in order to 
avoid possible fouling of the electrode surface. The reference electrode was an Ag/O.O I M 
AgN03 ・ The cyclic voltammograms were measured with variollS sweep rates in deaerated 
MeCN containing 0.10 M TBAP used as a suppo口ing electrolyte at 298 K. 
The second harmonic ac voltammetry (SHACV) measurements were performed on a 
BAS 100B electrochemical analyzer in deaerated MeCN containing 0.10 M NBul1~CIO斗 as a 
slIpporting electrolyte at 298 K to determine the one-electron oxidation potentials of 
alkylbenzenes and triphenylamine. The platinum working electrode (BAS) was polished with 
BAS polishing alllmina 仙spension and rinsed with acetone before use. The counter electrode 
was a platinum wire (BAS) ・ TheEJox vallles (vs. Ag/Ag+) are converted to those vs. SCE by 
adding 0.29 V. 
ESR Measurements. The MeAcrPho was generated by the electron transfer reduction 
of MeAcrPh+CIOF (1.7 x 10斗- 5.0 x 10-3 M) with tetramethylsemiquinone radical anion 
(2.0 x 10-5 M) generated by comproportionation of tetramethyl-p-benzoqllinone and 
tetramethyトp-hydroquinone with tetrabutylammonium hydroxide. The solution containing 
the radical was transferred to an ESR tube under an atmospheric pressure of Ar. The ESR 
spectra were measured at various temperatures with a JEOL X-band spectrometer (JESｭ
REIXE). The ESR spectra were recorded under nonsaturating microwave power conditions. 
The magnitude of modulation was chosen to optimize the resolution and the signal-to-noise 
(S/N) ratio of the observed spectra. The ESR measurements were also carried out to detect the 
radical intermediates produced in the photochemical reaction of MeAcrH+CIO.+-(1.0 x 10-2 
M) with Bu'::!Me2Sn (4.5 x 10-2 M) in frozen MeCN at 77 K under irradiation of light with a 
high pressure mercury lamp (USH-I005D) focusing at the sample cell in the ESR cavity. 
The g values were calibrated with an Mn2+ marker and the hyperfine coupling constants (hfc) 
were determined by computer simuJation using a Calleo ESR Version 1.2 program coded by 
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Calleo Scientific on an Apple Macintosh personal computer. 
Quantum Yield Determinations. A standard actinometer (potassium ferrioxalate)21 
was used for the quantum yield determination of the photochemical reaclions of MeAcrH+ 
and DeAcrH+ with R~Sn and Bu'BNAH. A square quartz cuvette (10 mm i.d.) which 
contained a deaerated acetonitrile solution (3.0 cm5) of 肘leAcrH+ or DeAcrH+ (5.0 x 10-5-
1.0 x 10-4 M) and R+Sn (1.0 x 10-3 -2.5 M) or Bu'BNAH (5.0 x 10斗 - 1.0x 10-3M) was 
irradiated with monochromatized light of λ= 398 nm from a Shimadzu RF-5000 
fluorescence spectrophotometer. Under the conditions of actinometry experiments 、 both the 
actﾌnometer and MeAcrH+ or DeAcrH+ absorbed essentially al the incidcnt light. The light 
intensity of monochromat?ed light of λ ニ 398 nm was determined as 1.8 x I O-R einstein s-I 
with the slit width of 20 nm. The photochemical reaction was monitored by using Hewlett 
Packard 8452A and 8453 Diode-Array spectrophotometers. The quantul1 yie ld只 were
determined from the decrease in absorbance due to MeAcrH+ (λ= 358 nm， ε 二1. 8 X 104 M-I 
cm-I)22 and DeAcrH+ (λ= 362 nm， ε= 2.0 x 10斗 M-l cm-I). 
Laser Flash Photolysis. The measurements of transient absorption spectra in the 
photochemical reactions of DeAcrH+ with 丸Sn in benzene were performed according to the 
following procedures. The benzene solution was deoxygenated by argon purging for 10 min 
prior to the measurement. The deaerated benzene solution containing DeAcrH+ (5.0 x 10-5 
M) and ~Sn (1.0 x 10-3 -2.5 M) was excited by a Nd:YAG laser (Quanta-Ray , GCR-130, 6 
ns fwhm) at 355 nm with the power of 30 mJ. A pulsed xenon flash lamp (Tokyo 
Instruments , XF80-60, 15 J , 60 ms fwhm) was used for the probe beam , which wωdetected 
with a Si-PIN module (Hamamatsu, C5331-SPL) after passing through the photochemical 
quartz vessel (10 mm x 10 mm) and a monochromator. The output from Si-PIN module was 
recorded with a digitizing oscilloscope (HP 5451 OB , 300 恥1Hz). The transient spectra were 
recorded using fresh solutions in each laser excitatﾌon. All experiments were performed at 
298 K. 
Results and Discussion 
Photoinduced Electron Transfer from Electron Donors to MeAcrH+ and 
DeAcrH+. lrradiation of the absorption band of MeAcrH+ results in fluorescence atλ= 488 
nm in MeCN and CHCh ・ The fl uorescence lifetimes were determined by single photon 
counting. as 31 ns and 30 ns in MeCN and CHCI3 , respectively. Due to its limited solubility 
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of MeAcrH+CJO . (, it cannot be used in nonpoJar solvents such as benzene. 1n order to 
overcome the solubility probJem, 10-decyJacridinium hexafluorophosphate (DeAcrH+PF6-) 
instead of MeAcrH+CI04-was dissolved in benzene. The fluorescence maximum of 
OeAcrH+ (498 nm) in benzene is nearJy the same as that of MeAcrH+ in MeCN (488 nm). 
The fluorescence lifetime of DeAcrH+ in benzene (29 ns) is also nearly the same as that of 
MeAcrH+ in MeCN (31 ns) (see Supporting 1nformation, S1). 
The fluorescence of the singlet excited state (, MeAcrH+*) isquenched efficiently by a 
variety of electron donors in MeCN and CHCI3.22.23 The quenching rate constants kq are 
determined from the slopes of the Stern-Volmer pJots and lifetime of the singlet excited state 
, MeAcrH日 (see Supporting Information , S2). The fluorescence of 'DeAcrH+* isalso 
quenched efficiently by the same series of electron donors in benzene and the kq values thus 
obtained 紅e summarized in Table 1. 
The free energy change of photoinduced electron transfer from electron donors to 
'MeAcrH+* (?GOet in eV) is given by eq 2, where e iselement訂y charge, EJ ox and EJ red are 
ð.CÜじl 二 e( f!Jox -EJrcd) (2) 
the one-electron oxidation potentials of electron donors and the one-electron reduction 
potential of I MeAcrH+* (2.32 V) , respectiely .7辺 Since the f!J ox values of electron donors 
in MeCN have been determined in this study (see Experimental Section), the ?CO etvalues are 
determined by using eq 2 as Iisted in Table 1 for comparison. Figure la shows a plot of log 
ket vs ﾔCﾜCI in MeCN , which exhibits a typical feature of an electron-transfer process; the log 
kC1 value increases with a decrease in the ?Cﾜel value to reach a plateau value co汀espondingto 
the diffusion rate constant (2.0 x 101 ﾜM-I s-I) as the photoinduced electron transfer becomes 
energetically more favorable (i .e. , more exergonic).24 
Photoinduced electron transfer from an electron donor (D) to 1 MeAcrH戸 may occur as 
shown in Scheme 1, where k 12and k21 are diffusion and dissociation rate constants in 
theencounter complex (0 MeAcrH+*), kel and k_et are the rate constants of the forward 
electron transfer from D to MeAcrHρand the back electron transfer to the ground state.22.26 
The observed rate constant (kobs) of photoinduced electron transfer is given by eq 3. The 
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Table 1. Fluorescence Quenching Rate Constants (kq) of MeAcrH+ and DeAcrH+ by 
Electron Donors in Various Sol vents , Oxidation Potential of Electron Donor日 and the Gibbs 
Energy Change for Photoinduced Electron Transfer (ð.CO~I) 
EOox vs SCE a ~GOct b 
kq ， ル1・ lç l
持 electron donor MeCN CHCl3 C6H6 in MeCN, V cV 
MeAcrlI+ MeAcrH+ DeAcrH ヤ
benzene 2.35 0.03 1.3 x 10
7 7.6 x 106 
2 toluene 2.20 -0.12 2.4xl0
8c 6.6 x 107 3.5x107 
3 ethylbenzene 2.14 -0.18 4.5 x 108 1.0 x t?8 4.5x 10
7 
4 cumene 2.14 -0.18 2.4x108 4.4x108 5.7 x 10
7 
5 m-xylcne 2.02 -0.30 7.7x10
9c 3.5xl09c 1.8 x 109 
6 o-xylene 1.98 ー0.34 7.9x109c 5.5xl09c 2.0 x 10
9 
7 1,3,5-trimcthylbenzene 1.98 -0.34 1.2x10
10 5.0 x 109 2.7x109 
8 p-xylene 1.93 -0.39 8.6xl0
9c 4.2x 109c 
9 1,2,3-trimethylbenzene 1.88 (1.98) -0.44 1.3 x 1010 8.1 x 10
9 3.9xl09 
10 1 ，2バーtrimeth y 1benzene 1.79 (1.89) -0.53 1.3xlOl0 7.2 x 109 6.2 x 109 
1 1 1 ， 2ム4-tetramethylbenzene 1.71 (1.81) -0.61 1.5xl0
10 7.1 x 109 7.9 x 109 
12 1,2,3,5-tetramethylbenzene 1.71 (1.77) -0.61 1.6 x t?lO 1.3 x 10
10 7.2 x 109 
13 1 ，2 ，4 ， 5 ・ tetramethylbenzene 1.63 (1.75) -0.69 1.9xt?lO 6.7x109 9.1 x 10
9 
14 pentamethy lbenzene 1.58 (1.68) -0.74 1.9 x t?10 9.9x10
9 1.1xlOl0 
15 hexamethylbenzene 1.49 (1.60) ー0.83 2.1xt?10 8.4x109 1.1xlO!O 
16 triphenylamine 0.84 -1.48 2.2 x 10 lO 
17 N，N・dimethy1 aniline 0.71 -1.61 2.6xt?10 1.7x1010 1.3xl0
10 
18 ferrocene 0.37 -1.95 2.1xl0
10 
19 decamethylferrocene -0.20 -2.52 J.6x10
10 1.9x 1010 
a Values in p加'entheses are determined in CH2Cl2 ・
b Oetermined from E?red of lMeAcrH+* ( = 2.32 V vs SCE in MeCN)23 and eq 3. 
C Taken ref. 24 
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Figure 1. Plots of log kq vs ð,. Gücr for fluorescence quenching of 
MeAcrH+ (2.0 x 10-+ M) by various electron donors in (a) MeCN and (b) 
CHCL~ ， and that of DeAcrH+ (2.0 x 10-+ M) (c) benzene at 298 K. 
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Scheme 1 
o + 
〆Yべ\寸*kゅん[, 1 + 1 J 二』ご (0 MeAcrH+W ) "" (0・+ MeAc川)
、/' '~グ \f k21| 
。H3 I k-et 
(MeAcrH+) , 
o + MeAcrH+ 
kq 二 ketk12/(k21 + ket) (3) 
dependence of k巴 t on .6G?et for adiabatic outer-sphere electron transfer has well been 
established by Marcus as given by eq 4 , where k isthe Boltzmann constant, h isthe Planck 
kcr = (kTlh)exp[-()J4)(l + .6.GOetlλ)21kTJ (4) 
constant and λis the reorganization energy of electron transfer.7 From eqs 3 and 4 isderived 
eq 5 where Z [= (kTlh)(kI2Ik21)] is the collision frequency which i ぉ taken as 1 x 101 M-I s-
1 9 
kq 二 Zexp[ー()J4)(1 + ð，. GOetlλ)21k司l(k l 2 + Zexp[ー ()J4) (l + ð，.GOetlλ)2lkη) (5) 
The k 12values in 恥1eCN ， CHCh and benzene are taken as 2.0 x 10 10, 1.2 x 10 10, and 1.1 x 
1010 M-I s-I , respective1y.26 
The dependence of kq on .6GOet for electron transfer quenching of IMeAcrH+* by 
electron donors in MeCN iscalculated based on eq 5 using the best fit value of λvalue (0.88 
eV) as shown by the solid line in Figure 1a. The kq values agree well with the calculated 
values except for the kq values in the highly exergonic region , .6.Go己 1 <<-1 eV , which are 
significantly larger than the calculated values (Figu陀 1a). The calculated dependence of kq on 
ð，.GOピt (eq 5) predicts a decrease in the kq value from a diffusion limited value with increasing 
the driving force of electron transfer (-.6.GOet) when the ket values become smaller than the 
diffusion limited value in the Marcus invel1ed region (企GOel <ーλ) ， provided that the λvalue i 
constant in a series of electron transfer reactions.9 The absence of a 恥farcus inve11ed region 
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has well been recognized in forward photoinduced electron transfer reactions.24 In the case 
of back electron transfer reactions , however, the observation of the Ma1'cus-inverted region has 
been wel1 established.27-30 The absence of an inverted region in forward photoinduced 
electron transfer reactions in the highly exer噌~gon巾1廿ic 1'egion (.6.GO九)弘et <一λ) can be explained by an 
Jn c口I
solvent separated ra‘三刀diにca凶1 ion pai汀r (SSRIP町) which has a larger distance between the 1'adical ions 
in the highly exergonic region. ヌ o The existence of low energy excited states of radical 
cat卲ns may also contribute to the non-existence of an inverted region.3 1 
The solvent indepcndent .6GOCl value is confirmed by determination of the ECJox values 
of electron donors and E?rcd values of acridinium ions in solvents with different polarity. The 
ECJox values of alkylbenzene derivatives have been determined in MeCN and CHっCh as listed 
in Table 1 (see the values in parentheses). The EOred values of 10-methyl-9-substituted 
acridinium ions instead of MeAcrH+ have a1so been determined in MeCN, CH2C12, CHCh 
and benzene , si nce the reve1'sible redox couples can be obtained fo1' the 9-substituted 
derivatives in cont1'ast to the case of 恥1eAcrH+. The EOred values a1'e also listed in Table 2. 
The E!Jox values in a les polar solvent (CH2C12) are shifted to the positive direction by about 
0.1 V due to the les solvation of the radical cations as compared to that in MeCN (Table 1) ・
Simila1' positive shifts are obse1'ved for the EO 
compa山red tωo the EO叫r巴町吋d va剖lues in MeCNぜ and the larger shifts are observed in CHCIわ] and 
benzene (Table 2). Thus , the .6GOer values obtained as the difference between the EOox and 
EOred values (eq 2) become rather solvent independent because of the canceIlation of the 
solvation. However、 the cancellation is not complete, since the positive shifts in the EOox 
values are slightly larger than the shifts in the E!Jred values. 
The dependence of kq on .6. GO巴 r for electron transfer q uenching of 1 RAcr H +* by 
aromatic electron donors in CHC13 and benzene is also calculated based on eq 5 as shown in 
Figure lb and Figure lc , respectively. The .6GOet values CHCh and benzene are evaluated 
from the values in MeCN [.6.Goピl (MeCN)] by using eq 6, where the constant value C, which 
IS 
.6G()Cl = .6. Go~t (MeCN) + C (6) 
dependent on the solvent , is determined by fitting the data to eq 5. The best fit values of λ 
and C are determined asλ= 0.62 eY , C = 0.16 eV in CHC13 andλ= 0.53 eV , C = 0.27 eV in 
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Table 2. One-Electron Reduction Potentials EO(MeAcrR +/MeAcrR ・) of 
MeAcrR+CI04-Determined by the Cyclic Voltammograms in Deaerated Yarious 
Sol vents at 298 K 
ぜ\MeAcrR+/MeAcrRO ) ， V ¥'S SCE 
Solvent ε R = PhCHヲ R = Ph R = Prl 
恥1eCNa 37.5 -0.50C -0.55C -0.63C 
CHっCl')a 7.8 -0.44C -0.49C -0.54C 
CHCl,U 4.8 -0.44(' -0.47C -0.52C 
C6H6
b 2.3 -0.42d --O.45d -0.42d 
α Containing 0.1 M TBAP. a Containing 0.5 M THAP. (/Sweep rate is 50 m V 
S-I. b S weep rate is 10m V s-I. 
benzene.32 The λvalue decreases from the value in MeCN (0.88 eV) with decreasing the 
solvent polarity due to the smaller solvent reorganizat?n energy , whereaぉ the .6GOCl value 
increases. since the difference in solvation between aromatic donor radical cations and 
acridinium ion decreases with decreasing the solvent polarity. 
Electron Transfer Self-Exchange Reactions between MeAcrPh. and MeAcrPh+ 
in Different Solvents. The decrease in the solvent reorganization energy of electron 
transfer with decreasing the solvent polarity is examined by determining the rate constants of 
electron transfer self-exchange reactions between 9-phenyl-10-methylacridinium ion 
(MeAcrPh+) and the cOITesponding one-electron reduced radical (MeAcrPh.) in solvents with 
different polarity. The MeAcrPh. radical was produced by the electron transfer reduction of 
MeAcrPh+ by tetramethylsemiquinone radical anion (eq 7). ESR spectra for MeAcrPho were 
ob+坤Me do +M咋Me (7) M? Y -Me M? Y 'Me 
Me 0- Me 。
(MeAcrPh+ ) (Me4Q-) (MeAcrPh. ) (Me4Q) 
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1.5 persistent for several hours in deaerated MeCN. The hyperfine splitting constants and the 
maX lOlum 叶ope linewidths (?Hrnsl) were determined from a computer simulation of the ESR 
The !:lHrnsl value thus determined increases linearly with an 
increase in the concentration of MeAcrPh+ in MeCN as shown in Figure 3. Such Iinewidth 
spectra as shown in Figure 2. 
6 4 
1 03[AcrPh + ], M 
2 
1.0 
。
。
0.5 
。古
EZ4
Figure 3. Plots of ?Hrnsl vs [MeAcrPh+] for the ESR spectra o[ 
MeAcrPh. in deaerated MeCN at various temperatures. 
in Table 3 are consistent with the Arrhenius plots as listed in Table 3. The small !:lSi:-value 
The reorganization energies (λ) of the electron outer-sphere electron transfer reactions. 
SIM. 
t:, Hmsl = 0.22 G 
transfer reactions are obtained from the kex values using eq 9 where kdif is the diffusion rate 
(9) 
constant which corresponds to kl2 in Scheme 1 (kdif = 2.0 x 1010 M-I s-I in 
[(k巴x)ー l ー (kdiff) 一 1J = Z-I exp(λ /4kD 
Figure 2. ESR spectrum of MeAcrPh・ in deaerated 孔1eCN at 
MeCN, 2.0 x 101 0M-l slin CH2C12 , 1.2x 101 0 M-l y l in CHC11and i.l x l O O M-l y l 
in benzene , respectively).26 The λvalues thus determined are also listed in Table 3. It is 
c1early shown that the λvalue decreases with decreasing the soIvent p01arity.35 
298 K and the computer simulation spectrum. 
variations of the ESR spectra can be used to investigate the rate processes involving the radical 
specie只 JJ The rate constants (kex) of the electron transfer self-exchange reactions between 
加leAcrPh+and MeAcrPh・ were determined using eq 8, 
Photochemical Reactions of MeAcrH+ and DeAcrH+ with R4Sn. Irradiation of 1.57 X 107 (?Hmsl -Mflrnsl) 
the abso中tion band of MeAcrH+CI04-in a deaerated MeCN solution containing R~Sn with 
xenon lamp for 1 h gave the alkyl adduct (MeAcrHR) as shown in eq 10 (see Experimental 
Section).J6 The quantum yields (φ，) of the photochemical reactions of MeAcrH+ and 
(8) 
(1 -Pi) [MeAcrPh +] 
一kじ
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where ?Hrnsl and ð.Holl1~、 1 are the maximum sIope Iinewidth of the ESR spectra in the presence 
and absence of MeAcrPh+ , respectively , and Pi isa statisticaI factor which c加 be t水en a 
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Table 3. Electron Transfer Self-Exchange Rate Constants (kex ), 
the Rreorganization Energies (λ) ， and the Activation Parameters 
(1H-:f-and ?-:f-) for the MeAcrPh・lMeAcrPh+ System 
Solvent kcx λ 世子 ?s-:f
M-1s-1 eV kcal mol-I cal K-1mol-1 
3.1xl09 0.34 2.2 3.7 
4.1 x ] 09 0.28 1.0 1.3 
4.2 x 109 0.27 1.1 1.3 
5.9 x 109 0.21 1.9 0.5 
converted to the corresponding rate constants (kohs) using the relation Kobs = kohsτ provided 
that the excited state of MeAcrH+ or DeAcrH+ involved in the photochemical reaction is 
singlet. The kobs and φ∞ values thus determined are listed in Table 4. 
The fluorescence of 1 MeAcrHい and 1 DeAcrH+* isquenched efficiently by electron 
transfer from RtSn in MeCN and benzene, respectively. The quenching rate constants kq are 
also listed in Table 4 , where the kobs values derived from the depcndence of φ on [R4Sn] in 
both MeCN and benzene agree well w? the corresponding kq values of the fluorcscence 
quenching. Such an agreement indicates that the photochemical reaction proceeds via 
MeCN 
CH勺Clっ
CHlCl 
Table 4. The Constants (kq) for the Fluorescence Quenching of RAcrH+ with R4Sn , the 
Observed Rate Constants (kobs) Derived from the Dependence of the Quantum Yields 
on [~Sn] in the Photoalkylation of RAcrH+ by Tetraalkyltin Compounds in MeCN and 
Benzene at 298 K , and the Driving Force of 8ack Electron Transfer ( -ð.Goh巴 1) from 
RAcrH・ to R4Sn・+ in 恥1eCN
C6H6 
R4Sn + qp hl db R4Sn Solvent ???円Ha? ? kohs' M・ I S・ l φ∞ -?GO hcl' e V a + R3SnCI04 、、，，ノハU・・・且r，.‘、
benzene 1.1 X 108 1.1 x 108 0.0088 
Me斗Sn
MeCN 3.3xl08 4.2 X 108 0.00042 2.] I 
DeAcrH+ with R-lSn were determined from the spectral change under irradiation of 
monochromatized light ofんax = 398 nm (see Experimental Section). The φvalue increases 
with an increase in the concentration of R+Sn [R+Sn] to approach a limiting value (φ∞) in 
accordance with eq 1 (see Supporting Information, S4). Equation 11 is rewritten by 
benzene 3.3 X 109 2.1 X 109 0.028 
Et4Sn 
MeCN 1.5 X 1010 2.4 X 109 0.007 1.67 
benzene 7.3 X 109 5.0 X 109 
1.8x101O 8.0xl09 
0.027 
Pr/.(Sn 
MeCN 0.028 1.43 
φ=φ∞Kobs [R-lSn] 1(1 + Kobs[R-lSn]) ‘、1ノ唱EEi? ? ?，J，，‘、
、
benzene 
10 ，~ . AIO 1.1 x 10'v 1.7 x 10 
I n 'A • AIO 1.1xl01U 1.4xl0 
0.0055 
Bul2Me2Sn 
MeCN 0.021 1.29 eq 12 which predicts a linear correlation between φ1 and [R+Sn]-I. From the slopes and 
φ1=φ∞ー 1[1 + (Kobs [R4Sn ]) ー 1] (12) 
a -?GObct values in benzene can be estimated based on eq 6 where ?GOel is 
replaced by ?GObet. 
photoinduced electron transfer from R斗Sn to the singlet excited states (1 MeAcrH+* and 
IDeAcrH+*). intercepts of linear plots are obtained the φ∞ and Kobs values. The Kobs values can be 
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Scheme 2 The formation of DeAcrH・ in photoinduced electron tran 
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in MeCN is confirmed by the laser flash photolysis of the DeAcrH九Et斗Sn system as shown 
The laser excitation (355 nm from a Nd: Y AG laser) of DeAcrH+ (8.0 x 10-5 in Figure 4a. 
M) in deaerated MeCN and benzene solutions containing Et4Sn (8.2 x 10ーヌ M) gives 
transient absorption of DeAcrH' which is essentially the same as that of MeAcrH・ (a broad 
kc 
R3Sn+ 
寸
I11111111111111
」
• ロハ
absorption band bctween 450 and 540 nm).22J7 The formation of DeAcrH・ inphotoinduced 
electron transfer from the weakest electron donor employed in this study , i.e. , Me4Sn to 
Thus , the DeAcrH+ has also been confirmed in benzene as shown in Figure 4b. 
,fb hv photochemical reaction of RAcrH+ (R = Me and De) with R.tSn proceeds via photoinduced 
R4Sn 、
AY
??
Hl
〈、
+NlR
ー
グ、
electron transfer from R4Sn to 1 RAcrH+* as shown in Scheme 2. 
The photochemical reaction is initiated by photoinduced electron transfer (ket) from 
~Sn to 1 RAcrH+キ to give the radical cation-acridinyl radical pair (R斗Sn'+ RAcrH'). The Sn-
C bond ofR斗Sn・+ is known to be cleaved to give the alkyl radical ,38--+1 which is coupled 
び:JO
within the cage to yield the adduct selectively without dimerization of free RAcrH・ radicals
(b) 
0.005 
。 0.004
υ 
c 
c 
さ 0.003
0 
ω 
2 
4 0.002 
escaped from the cage,42 in competition with the back electron transfer to the ground state 0.001 
(a) 
0.04 
0.02 
ωυcca
』Oω
且《
(kbet). 1n such case , the limiting quantum yieldφ∞ is determﾍned by the competition between 
。
~ "'，/ '"ノ
。
the cleavage of C-Sn bond of R斗Sn・+ in the radical cation/radical pair (kc) and the back 
electron transfer from RAcrH・ to R斗Sn叫 (kbet ) as given by eq 13. 
800 600 700 
Wavelength, nm 
500 800 700 
Wavelength, nm 
600 500 
(13) φ∞ 二 kc/(kbel+ kc) Figure 4. (a) Transient absorption spectra of DeAcrH' generated in electron transfer from 
Et4Sn (8.2 x 10-3 M) to DeAcrH+ (8.0 x 10-5 M) in MeCN at 150μs after laser exciation ( 
In the case of Buf2Me2S n, the Sn-Bul bond of Bul2Me2Sn・+ is cleaved selectively as 355 nm) at 298 K (b) Tran 
MeAcrHMe (see compared to the Sn-Me bond , 1 1 to give MeAcrH(Bul) rather than [rom Me4Sn (1.0 x 10-
1 M) to DeAcrH+ (5.0 x 10-4 M) in benzene at 150μs after laser 
This is confirmed by the ESR spectrum observed in photoinduced Experimental Section). 
electron transfer from Bul2Me2Sn to the singlet excited state of 加leAcrH+ observed in frozen 
-51-
exciation ( 355 nm) at 298 K. 
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difference between the EOox value of R斗Sn and EOrccJ value of RAcrH+ (eq 2) ，お and the high-pressure mercury lamp as shown in MeCN at 77 K under photoirradiation with a 
-?GObel values are listed in Table 4. Since the cleavage rate of C-Sn bond of R..+Sn・+ (kc) may Figure 5. The ten-line isotropic ~pectrum is ascribed to the hyperfine coupling of an unpaired 
be independent of solvent polarity ,41 the φ∞ value is determined by the back electron transfer The broad signal at the center can be electron with the 9 equivalent protons of Bu'.."+ 1."+.3 
rate from RAcrH・ to R..+Sn・ + (kb巴 t) in eq 13; the smaller the khet value , the larger is the φ∞ assigned due to MeAcrH..-W 
value. The kbct value varies depending on ?GOhct of back electron transfer according to the 
?GOhCI in Marcus equation (eq 4) as shown in Figure 6 where the dependence of log khct v 9 = 2.0033 (MeAcrH.) 
!1Hmsl (MeAcrH・)= 14 G MeCN and benzene is drawan schematically.9 The -?Gobct value at which the maximum kbcl 
value is obtained corresponds to the reloganization energy (λ) for the back electron transfer. 
9 = 2.0030 (Bu勺
一λ(MeCN)
ー+ーλ(Benzene)
",_ ・・・
〆・
〆
d 
r 
, 
, 
, 
, 
I 
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The λvalue for the electron transfer oxidation of R斗Sn is known to be large (λ= 41 kcal 
mol-1 = 1.78 eV).12.13 This is confirmed by analyzing the kq values ofphotoinduccd elcclron 
transfer from ~Sn to I MeAcrH+* in Table 4. The λvalue can be obtained from the 
50 G 
x 7.5 
相ωDM
唱旬。-aH (Bu") = 22.7 G 
Figure 5. (a) ESR spectrum of acridinyl radical (MeAcrH.) and tert-butyl radical 
(B u l・ ) generated in photoinduced electron transfer from BU'1Me1Sn (4.5 x 10-2 
iglet excited state of MeAcrH+ (1.0 x 10-2 M) observed in frozen 
MeCN at 77 K under irradiation of UV light by using high-pressure marcury 
M) to the 
δGObeも eV
Figure 6. Dependence of log kbet on ?GObet in MeCN (solid 
The φ∞ value varies Yield. Solvent Dependence of the Limiting Quantum 
drastically depending on the alkyl group (R) of RtSn and solvents from the smallest value 
lines are drawn The line) and benzene (broken line). 
The ?GObel value at which khcl 
(4.2 x 10-斗) for Me4Sn in MeCN to the 1argest value (2.8 x 10-1) for Prﾎ_+Sn in MeCN as 
schemiatically based on eq 4. 
is maximum corresponds to -λ(eq 4). 
shown in Table 4. 1t is interesting to note that the φ∞ value of Me4Sn in benzene is 21 times 
larger than the corresponding value in MeCN. However, this is reversed for Bu12Me2S n, the 
φ∞ value in a polar solvent (MeCN) is 38 times larger than the corresponding value in a 
kq and ?GOet values using eq 5. The λvalues thus evaluated areλ= 1.95 eV and 1.82 eV for 
value.12.13 1n such a case , the -?GOet value is changed from the value in the Marcus inverted 
These values agree with the reported large 
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Me-tSn and Et+Sn in MeCN , respectively.46 
nonpolar solvent (benzene). The ratio of the φ∞ value in benzene to that in MeCN changes 
systematicaly from Me.+Sn to BU'1Me2Sn with decreasing the driving force (-?Gobct) of 
back electron transfer from RAcrH. to R斗Sn叫. The driving force is obtained from the 
-52-
region in the case of Me4Sn to the normaJ region up to l.2 e V which is significantly smaller 
than the λvalue in the ca児 ofBU'2Me2Sn. According to the Marcus equalion (eq 4) , the khel 
value dccreases with decreasing the λvalue in the inverted region , whereas the kbel value 
increases in the normal region (Figure 6). The λvalue is expected to decrease with 
decreasing the solvent polarity (TabJe 3). ln fact , the λvalues evaluated from the kq and 
?O Cl values in benzenc using eq 5 (λ= 1.52 eV and 1.30 eV for Me4Sn and Et4Sn , 
respectively) are significantJy smaller than those in MeCN (νide supr，α) . 47 This is the reason 
why the φ∞ value of Me斗Sn in benzene is much larger than the corresponding value in 
MeCN , whereas this is reversed for BU'2Me2Sn , the φ∞ value of which in MeCN is38 times 
larger than the corresponding value in benzene (Table 4). Thus , whether the back electron 
transfer is in the Marcus inverted region or in the normal region determines whether the φ∞ 
value increases or decreases with decreasing the solvent polarity. In such a case , the solvent 
dependence of φ∞ would be reversed if the photωoinduced ele伐ctr‘刀on tr噌ヨ正a加1
much ~お訂t汀ma叫Iler λ value than the R4Snル1ト-RAcαrH+ s勾yst臼emi目s cho 只児en (vide Ù~ザfraα1). 
Photochemical Reactions of ButBNAH with 九1eAcrH+ and DeAcrH+. 
Irradiation of the absorption band of MeAcrH+C104-in a deaerated MeCN solution 
containing Bu'BNAH with xenon lamp for 1 h gave an adduct [MeAcrHBul] as shown in eq 
14 (see Experimental Section). The same type of reaction occurs when MeAcrH+CI04-is 
replaced by OeAcrH+ in benzene. Thus, the product derived from RAcrH+ is the same as 
かCONHicmLdb+ 〔戸CONH2 (14) 
obtained in the photochemical reaction with BU'2Me2Sn. The quantum yields (φ') of the 
photochemical reactions of 加leAcrH+ and DeAcrH+ with Bu'BNAH were determined from 
the spectral change under irradiation of monochromatized light ofλmax = 398 nm (see 
Ex perimental Section). The φ∞ and kobs values are determined as the case of the 
photochemical reactions with R-lSn and they are listed in Table 5 (see Supporting 
Information , Figure S6). In contrast with the case of BU'2Me2Sn (Table 4) , the φ∞ value 
increases with decreasing the solvent polarity and the φ∞ value in benzene is 20 tirnes larger 
than that in MeCN. 
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Table 5. The Constants (kq) for the Fluorescence Quenching of RAcrH+ 
with BuIBNAH , and the Observed Rate Constants (koh~) Oerived from the 
Oependence of the Quantum Yields on [Bu'BN AH] in the Photochemical 
Reaction of RAcrH+ with Bu'BNAH 
Solvent kq ‘ M- 1 s一 l ko M-Is-l bs. φ∞ 
MeCN 2.1 X 1010 2.3 X 10
10 0.04 
CHCl~ 2.0 X 1010 1.9 X 1010 0.12 
C6H6 2.3 X 10
10 2.1xlOIO 0.81 
The kq values are also determined independently by the fluorescence quenching via 
electron transfer from Bu'BNAH to I MeAcrHμand IOeAcrH+* and they are also Iisted in 
Table 5 in which the kq values agree with the kobs values. Such an agreement indicates that 
the photochemical reaction of RAcrH+ with Bu'BNAH proceeds via photoinduced electron 
transfer from Bu'BNAH to I RAcrH+* as shown in Scheme 3. The photoinduced eJectron 
transfer from Bu'BNAH to 1 RAcrHρproduces the radical cation/radical pair (Bu'BNAH・+
RAcrH・ ). Sav饌nt et a1. have reported that the electrochemical oxidation of Bu'BNAH results 
in the selective C(4)-C bond cleavage of Bu'BNAH・+.48 Although there are two possible 
modes of the carbon-carbon bond cleavage in such reactions to generate (a) BU'. and BNA+ 
or (b) Bu'+ and BNA・ ， the formation of Bu'. in the one-electron oxidation of Bu'BNAH has 
been confirmed by applying a rapid mixing flow electron spin resonance (ESR) technique.49 
Thus , cleavage of Bu'BNAH・+ gives Bu10 that is coupled immediately with MeAcrH" toyield 
the adduct (MeAcrHBu') in competition with the back electron transfer from MeAcrH・ to
Bu'BNAH・+ (Scheme 2). 
By applying the steady-state approximation to the reactive species in Scheme 2, the 
dependence of φon [Bu'BNAH] can be derived as given by eq 15 , which agrees with the 
ob日rved dependence of φon [Bu'BNAH]. The limiting quantum yieldsφ∞ co町esponds to 
φ = [kJ(kc + kbc r)]kelτlBu'BNAH]/( 1 + kel !1:Bu'BNAH]) (15) 
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ん/(kc + kbet). 1n such a case the φ∞ value is determined by the competition between the 
C( 4 )-C bond cleavage (kc) and the back electron transfer (kbet). Since the reorganization 
energy (λ) of photoinduced electron trans[er reactions of BNAH and derivatives in 恥1eCN is 
increase in the φ∞ value (Table 5). 
なわ
urNH2 
L . 
Summary and Conclusions 
The present study has shown that the reactivity of charge-shift type of photoinduced 
electron transfer reactions which lead to stable products can be finely controlled by the solvent 
polarity. The photoinduced electron transfer from electron donors to I RAcrHρoccurs 
efficiently even in a non-polar solvent as well as in a polar solvent to yield the stable adducts 
between RAcrH. and radicals produced by the bond-cleavage of the radical cations to yield the 
stable adducts. The limiting quantum yield increases with decreasing the solvent polarity 
when the back electron transfer from RAcrH・ to the radical cations is in the Marcus inverted 
region , whereas the yield decreases when the back electron transfer is in the Marcus normal 
Scheme 2 
kct 
reglOn. 
kbct k p 
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Section 2. 2 
100 % Selective Oxygenation of p-Xylene to p-Tolualdehyde via 
Photoinduced Electron Transfer 
Abstract: The 100 % selective oxygenation of p-xylene to p-tolualdehyde is initiatcd by 
photoinduced electron transfer from p-xylene to the singlet excited state of 10-methyl-9-
phenylacridinium ion under visible light irradiation , leading to yield p-tolualdehyde 
exclusively as the final oxygenated product. The reason for the high selectivity in the 
photocatalytic oxygenation of p-xylene is discussed based on the photoinduced electron 
transfer mechanism. 
Introduction: Selecti ve oxygenation of ring-substituted tolueneぉ to aromatic aldehydeメ
has been one of the most important organic reactions in industrial chemistry because of 
useful applications of aromatic aldehydes as key chemical intermediates for production of a 
variety of fine or specialty chemicals such as pharmaceutical drugs , dyestuffs, pesticides , and 
perfume compositions.' A number of methods using inorganic oxidants such as 
chromium(1V) ,2 cObalt(1II) ,J manganese(II1) ,4 cerium(lV) ,5 benzeneseleninic anhydride ,ó or 
peroxydisulfate/copper ion 7 have so far been reported for oxygenation of ring-substituted 
toluenes to aromatic aldehydes. However, their synthetic utility has been limited because of 
low yield and poor selectivity. In addition , the use of stoicihometric amounts of inorganic 
oxidants results in the generation of copious amounts of inorganic waste , which causes 
serious pollution of environment. The electrochemical recyc1e of these oxidants has been 
reported to avoid the stoicihometric use of toxic inorganic oxidants. 8 ‘ 9 However, the 
development of catalytic alternatives employing clean oxidants such as O2 ﾎs highly 
desired.'O 
This study rep0l1s that 10-methyl-9-phenylacridinium perchlorate (AcrPh+CI04二 green
color) acts as an efficient photocatalyst for highly selective oxygenation of p-xylene to pｭ
tolualdehyde under visible light i打adiation via photoinduced electron transfer from p-xylene 
to the singlet excited state of AcrPh+ ('AcrPh+ネ ). In contrast to the oxidation by inorganic 
oxidants , the rate of photoinduced electron transfer is highly sensiti ve to the oxidation 
potentials of electron donors , and thus , no further oxidation of p-tolualdehyde has occurred 
via photoinduced electron transfer from p-tolualdehyde to 'AcrPh+半 ， leading to formation of 
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p-tolualdehyde a~ the sole oxygenated product of p-xylene. 
Result and Discissions 
Visible light irradiation of the absorption band (λmax = 358 and 417 nm) of 10-
methylacridinium perchlorate (AcrH+CIO.+ -: 10 mM) in oxygen-saturated acetonitrile 
containing p-xylene (30 mM) with a Xenon lamp through a UV cut-off filter (λ> 310 nm) 
results in formation of p-tolualdehyde accompanied by disappearance of p-xylene. After 24 
h irradiation, the yield of p-tolualdehyde was 37 %.1 The product yield is improved to 66 %, 
when the solvent , acetonitrile is replaced by a less polar solvent , chloroform-d, under 
otherwisc the same experimental conditions. The photocatalyst AcrH+ remained largely 
unchanged , but a small amount of the adduct, 9-p-xylenyl-1 0-methyl-9, 10-dihydroacridine 
[AcrH(CH2C6H.+CH)-p) ], was produced after the photooxygenation reaction. The 
photooxygenated product yield is further improved to 100% when AcrH+ is replaced by 
AcrPh+ in chloroform as shown in Table 1. There was no dioxygenated product after the 
prolonged photoirradiation. 1t was confirmed that there was no adduct formation between the 
photocatalyst, AcrPh+ and p-xylene. Thus , the 100 % se1ective photooxygenation of p-xylene 
to p-tolualdehyde has been accomplished by using AcrPh+ as a photocatalyst in chloroform. 
The photoirradiation time to obtain 100 % yie1d p-tolualdehyde (3.0 x 10-2 M) was reduced 
from 24 h to 10 h when a xenon lamp was replaced by a high-pressure Hg lamp through an 
acetophenone-methanol filter (λ> 300 nm). 
Other isomers , 0-and m-xylene, are a1so converted to 0-and m-tolualdehyde , 
respectively (Table 1). The product yields of 0・ ， m- , p-tolualdehyde and benzaldehyde after 
10 h photoirradiation of an oxygen saturated chloroform solution of xylenes and toluene (3.0 
x 10-2 M) containing AcrPh+ (1.0 x 10-2 M) with a high-pressure Hg lamp (λ> 300 nm) 
decreases in order: p-> 0-> l77-xylene > toluene. The selectivity for tolua1dehyde decreases 
in order: p-(100 %) > n7-(99 %) > o-xylene (94 %). The further oxygenation of 111-and 0-
xylene occurs to yield small amounts of the corresponding phthalaldehyde. 1n the case of pｭ
xylene , it was confirmed that no photooxygenation of p-to1ualdehyde occurs when pｭ
tolualdehyde was used as a starting material. 
We have previously reported that oxygenation of ring-substituted toluenes to aromatic 
aldehydes proceeds via photoinduced electron transfer from toluencs to the singlet excited 
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Table 1. Photooxygenation of Xylenes and Toluene (3.0 x 10-2 M) , 
Catalyzed by AcrPh+ (1.0 x 10-2 M) with O2 in 02-Saturated 
Chloroform at 298 Ka 
selectivity 
converSlOn て〉cHOOH久'G CHO 
p-xylene 100 % 100 % o 0/0 
m-xylene 67 % 99 % 1 0/0 
o-xylene 700/0 94 % も σ/。
toluene 3 %b 100 %b 
a Irradiation time is 10 h. b Benzaldehyde 
state of 1 O-methylacridinium ion (1 AcrHい) as shown in Scheme I for the case of p-xylene.12 
The photoinduced electron transfer from p-xylene to 1 AcrHμ (ket ) is foIJowed by the 
deprotonation of p-xylene radical cation in competition with the back electron transfer (kb) to 
the reactant pair to produce p-xylenyl radical which couples with AcrH" in the absence of 
oxygen to yield the adduct [AcrH(CH2C6H.+CH]-p)]. 12 In the presence of oxygen , pｭ
xylenyl radical is readily trapped by oxygen to give p-xylenylperoxyl radical that i 日 reduced
by back electron transfer from AcrH" to yield p-xylenyl hydroperoxide, accompanied by 
regeneration of AcrH+ (Scheme 1). The hydroperoxide decomposes to yield p-tolualdehyde 
selectively.12 
The 100 % selective photocatalytic oxygenation of p-xylene is made possible by the 
difference in the reactivity of p-xylene and the oxygenated product, p-tolualdehydeω 
indicated by the following fluorescence quenching experiments. The fluorescence lifetimes 
(r) of AcrH+ (λ巴 111 = 488 nm) in the absence and presence of xylenes , toluene or the 
corresponding aldehydes were determined using the time resolved f1uorescence 
spectrofluorophotometer. The rate constants of fluorescence quenching kq (= Kqr-1) by 
photoinduced electron transfer are determined from the slopes of the Iinear Stern-Volmer 
plots of τ'01τ(τ'0 = 37 ns in MeCN 13) vs the quencher concentration. The kq values thus 
determined are listed in Table 2. 
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Scheme 1 
(AcrR. R'OO.) ー ノ ( AcrR・貯・)
JH<
b 
The 1 AcrH+* fluorescence was quenched efficiently by electron transfer from xylenes to 
1 AcrH+'~ ， whereas no quenching was observed by p-tolualdehyde (kq << I x 107 M-1 çl) ・
The kq value decreases in order: p-xylene > o-xylene > m-xylene > o-tolualdehyde > toluene > 
m-tolualdehyde >> p-tolualdehyde (not observed). This order is consistent with the order of 
the monooxygenated and dioxygenated product yields in Table 1. Thus 司 the faster the 
photoinduced electron transfer, the larger is the product yield. However, the kq value for pｭ
xylene determined in chloroform (4.2 x 109 M-1 ? l) is smal1er than the value in acetonitrile 
in Table 2, in contrast to the improved product yield in chloroform as compared to that in a 
more polar solvent acetonitrile (vide supra). The improved p伊roducαt yield in chl吐lorofoαrm may 
res乱刊ult from a decrease in the r陀eoαrgani立zation energy foαr ‘ the electron trな‘an
the solvent polarity , which results in the slower back electron transfer from AcrH" to p-xylene 
radical cation in Scheme 1 (vide infra). Since the deprotonation of p-xylene radical cation , 
which leads to the oxygenated product, competes with the back electron transfer, the slower 
back electron transfer results in the larger product yield. 
The reorganization energies are evaluated by determining the rate constants of electron 
transfer self-exchange reactions between 9-pheny卜 10-methylacridinium ion (AcrPh+) and the 
corresponding one-electron reduced radical (AcrPh") in acetonitrile and chloroform. The 
AcrPh" radical was produced by the electron transfer reduction of AcrPh+ by 
tetramethylsemiquinone radical anion. The ESR spectrum of AcrPh" was persistent for 
several hours in deaerated acetonitrile. The hyperfine splitting constants and the maximum 
slope linewidths (!1H msl) were determined from a computer simulation of the ESR spectra. 
The !1Hmsl value thus determined increases linearly with an increase in the concentration of 
AcrPh+ in MeCN. Such linewidth variations of the ESR spectra can be used to investigate the 
rate processes involving the radical species. The rate constants (kex) of the electron transfer 
exchange reactions between AcrPh+ and AcrPh・ were determined using eq 1, where t:Jf) msl 
is the maximum slope linewidth of the ESR spectra in the absence of AcrPh+ , respectively , 
R 
fγ;y、l1 1 + 
~グ"' Nグ\、〆'
Me 
(AcrR+) 
hv 
O2 
-V川)rレri引|ト
?
??
バ R'H M~CHO H+ 
Table 2. Fluorescence Quenching Rate Constants of AcrH+ with 
Xylenes, Toluene and Aldehydes in Deaerated MeCN at 298 K 
k hf-is-l 
q' 
ひMe ちCHO
p-xylene 8.6 x 109 a 
m-xylene 7.7x109 5.2 x 107 
o-xylene 7.9 x 109 3.8 x 108 
toluene 2.4 x 108 a 
kex = 
157 x 107 (!lHmsl -M-fJ msl) 
(1 -Pj) [AcrPh+] 
、
、，，
J
?f
t
、
a Too slow lO be determined accurateJy. and Pi is a statistical factor which can be taken as nearly zero.l-l The reorganization energies 
(λ) of the electron transfer reactions are obtained from the kex values using eq 2 (Z = 101 
M-1 çl) , where the effect of diffusion (kdiff ニ 2.0 X 1010 M-IﾇI 
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l(kじx)・ l 一 (kdifl) ー 1]= ZI CXp(λ/4kßη (2) 
in MeCN and 卜2 x 1010 M-1 輙 in chlorofo rm, respectively) is taken into account, and kB is 
the Boltzmann con只tan t. Thcλvalue in chloroform is determined as 0.27 eV which is smaler 
than the value in MeCN (0.34 e V). 
Since the ﾀ values (0.27 , 0.34 eV) are much smaller than the driving force of the back 
electron transfer (-L1C()cl = 2.36 e V) from AcrH ・ (EOox vs SCE = -0.43 V)15 to p-xylene 
radical cation (E!)rcd = 1.93 V)J6 the back electron transfer isdeeply in the Marcus inverted 
region, wherc the back eJectron transfer rate is expected to slow down with decreasing the λ 
vaJue.17 The slower back electron transfer rate with decreasing the solvent polarity leads to 
川crease the product yield as observed experimcntally. 
The fUl1her improvement of the product yie1d by employing AcrPh+ instead of AcrH+ can 
also be ascribcd to the 日 lower back electron transfer rate for the former than the latter. 1n the 
Marcus inverted region , the back electron transfer becomes slower with increasing the driving 
force. Since the E-l.)ox value of AcrPh' (Eo ox vs SCE = ー0.55 V) 18 is more negative than the 
value of AcrH' (EOox vs SCE = -0.43 V) , 15 the driving force of the back electron transfer 
from AcrPh' (2.48 e V) is larger than that from AcrH (2.36 e V). The larger driving force 
resu1ts in the slower back electron transfer, leading to the improved product yie1d. 
The enhanced stability of AcrPh+ as a photocatalyst as compared to AcrH+ is ascribed to 
the steric effect of phenyl group of AcrPh' which hampers the radical coupling with the 
deprotonated radical~九 that is the deactivation process of the photocatalyst in Scheme 1. 
ln concJ usion , the Llse of AcrPh+ as a photocata1yst in chloroform has enabled us to 
accomplish the 100 % selective photooxygenation of p-xylene to p-tolua1dehyde as well as 
highly selective photooxygenation of other isomers to the corresponding aromatic aldehydes. 
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Chapter 3 
Activation of Metal-Carbon and Metal-Oxygen Bond 
by Electron Transfer 
Section 3. 1 
Activation Parameters for Cobalt-Carbon Bond Cleavage 
of Organocobalt(III, IV) Complexes 
with Dimethylglyoxime and Porphyrin Ligands 
Abstract. The electron transfer oxidation and subsequent cobalt-carbon bond cleavage of 
vitamin 812 model complexes were investigated using cobaloximes , (DH)2COIII(R)(L) , where 
DH一 = the anion of dimethylglyoxime , R = Me , Et, Ph , PhCH2 and PhCH(CH3) , L = a 
substituted pyridine , as coenzyme B 12 model complexes and [Fe(bpy)3](PF6h or 
[Ru(bpYh](PF6b (bpy = 2,2'- bipyridine) as an oxidant. The rapid one-electron oxidation of 
(DH)2Colll(R)(L) with the oxidant gives the corresponding Co(IV) complexes , 
[(DHhColv(R)(L)]+, which were identified by the ESR spectra. This is followed by the rateｭ
determining hornolytic cleavage of Co(IV)-C bond of [(DH)2C01V (R)(L)]+ , resulting in 
formation of alkyl radical (R・). 1n the absence of oxygen , R. is oxidized by the oxidant to 
produce R+ that is readily trapped by coordinated pyridine to yield alkylpyridinium ion 
(Rpy+). 1n the presence of oxygen , however, the oxidation of (DHhCo(PhCH2)(PY) with 
one equiv of [Ru(bpy)3](PF6)3 leads to yield the oxygenated products , benzaldehyde and 
benzy 1 hydroperoxide , via the 1もaction of oxygen with benzyl radical produced by the 
homolytic cleavage of Co(IV)-C bond of [(DHbCoIV(PhCH2)(PY)]+. A cornparison of 
acti vation enthalpies (!1H:t-) and entropies (?S:t-) for the Co(1V)-C bond cleavage of 
[(DH)2C01V(R)(L)]+ with those of (DH)2CoI11(R)(L) reveals that the Co(IV)-C bond 
becomes significantly weaker as compared to corresponding Co(III)-C bond. There is a 
large compensation effect between the tJI:t-and !1S:t-values for cleavage of Co-C bond in a 
series of (DHhCollI(R)(L) and [(DH)2Co1Y(R)(L)]+, when the !1S:t-values vary significantly 
spanning a range of 100 entropy unit. 1n contrast, the ?.S:t-values for cleavage of Co-C bond 
in the corresponding porphyrin complexes , (TPP)Co"I(R)(L) and [(TPP)CoIV(R)(L)]+ where 
Tpp2-= the dianion of tetraphenylporphyrin. remain constant irrespective the difference in 
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the Mf:t-values. Such a remarkable difference depending on the type of macrocyclic ligand日
is discussed in terms of the different flexibility of the ligand re日 ponding to the steric 
pre山ures ofaxial ligands. The implication in the enzymatic activation of the CcトC bond of 
coenzyme 81:2 is also discussed. 
Introduction 
Coenzyme B 12(5'-deoxyadenosylcobalamin , AdoCbl)-dependent rearrangements are 
initiated by homolytic dissociation of the cobalt-carbon bond to generate 5'deoxyadenosyl 
radical.l The Co(III)-C bond dissociation energies of various 812 model complexe只 have
been determined by Halpern et al. in relation with the homolytic mechanisms of coenzyme 
B 12-dependent rea口angemen t. 2-5 The nonenzymatic thermal homolysis of AdoCbl has also 
been extensively studied by Finke et al. and the activation parameters (?H:t-and !1S勺 of
homolytic Co(III)-C bond dissociation have been reported as 33 :t 2 kcal mol-I and 1 :t :2 
cal mol-1 Kー 1 ， respectively.6.7 Under enzymatic reaction conditions , however、 the enzyme 
enhances the rate of Co-C bond cleavage by a factor up to 1012 as compared to that of the 
free coenzyme.2-9 8rown et al. have determined the temperature dependence of the 
ribonucleotide triphosphate reductase (RTPR)-catalyzed process and the !1H:t-and ?S:t-values 
白~e obtained as 20:t 1 kcal mol-I and 13:t 4 cal mol-1 K- I, respectively_l(l This indicate日
that the enzymatic activation of the Co-C bond is achieved enthalpicalJ y, since the entropy of 
activation is essentially the same as that for the nonenzymatic thermal homolysis o[ 
AdoCbl.lO In contrast, however, a largely positive !1S半 value (96 cal mol-1 K-I) has recently 
been determined by Stubbe and coworkers for the RTPR enzymatic Co-C bond homolysis , 
and thereby entropic rather than enthalpic factors have been suggested to make the largest 
contribution in the enzymatic activation of the Co-C bond.1 ln addition , a decrease in the 
activation enthalpy is often accompanied by the concomitant decrease in the entropy of 
activation.12 
There have been many mechanisms proposed so far as to the origin of the enormous 
enhancement for the Co-C bond cJeavage.13-18 Enzymatic compression of the axial Co-N 
bond has been proposed to cause transmission of steric compression to the Co-C bond 
which is activated by the "butterfly" type upward deformation of the corrin-ring plane. J 5.16 
Such deformation may be made possible by the flexibility of the corrin ring, which has been 
shown to be in sharp contrast with the rigidity of porphyrin ring.-+ However, the X-ray 
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crystal structure of coenzyme B 12dependent methylmalonyl-CoA (MMCoA) mutase has 
revealed lhal B 12'~ appended 5 ，6べhmethylbenzimidazole base is not bound directly to cobalt 
in MMCoA mutase as previously believed, but that a protein side-chain histidine imidazole 
日rves as the axial base coordinated with cobalt.19 Since then , the actual role of the axial base 
in both Co-C homolysis and heterolysis has been studied extensﾌvely.18.10 
On the other hand, it ha討 been reported that the Co(Il)-C bond of methylcobalamin is 
significantly weakened ωcompared to the Co(II I)-C bond.1 Although electron transfer 
reduction of AdoCbl is hardly predicted for the mechanism of any adenosylcobalaminｭ
dependent or methylcobalamin-dependent enzymes , the comparison of homolysis rates for 
reduced and unreduced cobamideぉ provided val uable insight into the nature of Co-C bond.1 
The Co(TI)-C homolysis rale was too fast to be determined at room temperature and the rate 
was determined electrochemically at low temperatures below -30 OC.21 The one-electron 
reduction of methylcobalamin leads to populate the Co-C σ 字 orbital ， thus facilitating the 
cleavage.22 Alternatively the one-electron oxidation may lead to depopulate the Co-C σ 
orbital , also facilitating the Co-C bond cleavage as shown by Halpern et al.13.14 However, 
the Co(lV)-C bond dissociation energies have yet to be determined. 1n this context, we have 
recently reported the one-electron oxidized organocobalt porphyrins ([(TPP)Co(R)(L)] +, 
Tpp2-= the dianion o[ tetraphenylporphyrin , R = alkyl or aryl groups; L = substituted 
pyridines) have d) cobalt(lV) character depending on R or L and that the dissociation 
energies of the Co(lV)-C bond are signi白cantly smaller than those of the corresponding 
Co(III)-C bond.25 We have also reported facile homolytic cleavage for Co(IV)-C bond of 
dialky lcobalt(rV) complexes as compared to the slow cleavage of the corresponding 
dialkylcobalt(III) complexes, whlch require thermal or photochemical activation.26 
We report herein the activation parameters for the Co(IV)-C bond cleavage of a series 
of σ-bonded organocobaloximes , [(DH)1C01v(R)(L)]+ (DH-= the anion of 
dimethylglyoxime 司 R ニ Me ， Et , Ph, PhCH1 and PhCH(CH3) , and L = substituted pyridines) 
produced by the electron transfer oxidation of (DH)1CollI(R)(L) with a one-electron oxidant, 
[Fe(bpy)汁 (PF6)ヌ (bpy = 2ヱ'-bipyridine) or [Ru(bpy)3](PF6)3 in acetonitrile (MeCN). The 
present data permits an extensive comparison of the activation parameters (?H:t and ð.S勺
between the Co(lV)-C and Co(TII)-C bond cleavage of a series of organocobalt complexes 
with a tlexible ligand (DH一) and a rigid ligand (TPP2一). Such an extensﾌve comparison of the 
activation parameters provides valuable insight into the essential role of the f1exible conin ring 
in the enzymatic activation of B 12 , although the one-electron oxidation of coenzyme B 12
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model complexes has no proven biological role at pre河n t. The present study should abo be 
significant for organometallic chemistry , where the factors controlling the !"-!trengths of metalｭ
carbon bonds remain to be clarified.27-29 
Experimental Section 
Materials. Cobalt chloride and iron sulfate were purchased from Nakarai Tcsque. 
Dimethylg1yoxime and 2 ,2'-bipyridine were purchased from Wa~くo Pure Chemicals. 
Organocobaloximes , (DH)2Co(R)(L) (R 二 Me， Et, Ph, PhCH2 and PhCH(CH3) , L = various 
pyridines and H20) were prepared by following literature method)<ト32 It is purified by a 
Soxhlet extraction with dichloromethane , then recrystallized with dichloromethane/acetone. 
IHN孔1R (300 MHz, CD3CN): (DH)2Co(Me)(py): 80.60 (s , 3H) , 2.06 (s , 12H) , 7.41 (t 、 2H ，
J = 6.0 Hz) , 7.83 (t , 1 H , J = 6.0 Hz) , 8.47 (d , 2H , J ニ 6.0 Hz) , 18.63 (br S, 2H); 
(DH)2Co(Me)(2-Mepy): 8 1.26 (s , 3H) , 2.23 (s , 12H), 2.72 (s , 3H) , 7.78 (t, lH、 J= 8.5 Hz) , 
7.85 (d , lH , J = 8.5 Hz) , 8.33 (t, lH, J = 8.5 Hz) , 8.55 (t, lH, J = 8.5 Hz) , 18.36 (br s, 2H); 
(DH)2Co(Me)(3 ,5-C12PY): 80.67 (s , 3H) , 2.13 (s , 12H), 7.57 (s , 1 H) , 8.00 (s 、 1 H) , 8.37 (d 、
1H, J = 8.5 Hz) , 8.55 (s , lH, J = 8.5 Hz) , 18.38 (br s, 2H); (DH):2Co(Me)(3-n-Bupy): 8 
0.57 (s , 3H) , 0.88 (t, 3H, J = 7.3 Hz) , l.24 (m, 2H, J = 7.3 Hz) , 1.51 (m, 2H , J ニ 7.3 Hz) , 2.04 
(s, 12H), 2.57 (t, 2H , J = 7.3 Hz) , 2.72 (s , 3H) , 7.29 (dd, 1H, J = 7.8 and 5.5 Hz) , 7.64 (d, lH , 
J = 7.3 Hz), 8.33 (t, lH , J = 8.5 Hz) , 8.23 -8.32 (m, 2H) , 18.60 (br s, 2H); (DH):2Co(Me)(3-
Brpy): 80.63 (s , 3H) , 2.05 (s , 12H), 7.34 (dd , 1H, J ニ 8.3 and 5.5 Hz) , 7.89 (d, lH , J = 8.3 
Hz) , 8.00 (ddd , 1 H, J = 8.3 , 2.5 and 1.4 Hz) , 8.44 (dd , lH, J = 5.3 and 1.1 Hz) , 8.54 (d , 1 H, J 
= 8.3 Hz) , 18.54 (br S, 2H); (DH):2Co(Me)(4-Mepy): 80.46 (s , 3H) , 2.05 (s , 12H) , 2.94 (s 、
3H) , 6.52 (d, 2H, ] = 7.1 Hz) , 7.87 (d , 2H, J = 7.1 Hz) , 18.60 (br S, 2H); (DH)2Co(Me)(3 ,4-
Me2PY): 80.55 (s , 3H) , 2.05 (s , 12H), 2.17 (s , 3H) , 2.24 (s , 3H) , 7.15 (d, 2H , J = 5.5 Hz) , 
8.10 (s , 1 H , ] = 7.1 Hz) , 8.12 (s, lH , J = 5.5 Hz) , 18.60 (br s, 2H); (DH)2Co(Me)(3-Clpy): 8 
0.63 (s, 3H) , 2.05 (s, 12H), 7.40 (dd , lH , ] = 8.4 and 5.3 Hz) , 7.86 (ddd , I H, ] = 8.4 , 2.3 and 
1.2 Hz) , 8.40 (dd , lH , ] = 5.5 and 1.4 Hz) , 8.44 (d, lH , J = 2.3 Hz) , 18.60 (br S, 2H); 
(DH)2Co(Me)(3-Mepy): 8 0.57 (s , 3H) , 2.05 (s , 12H) , 2.26 (s , 3H) , 7.28 (dd, lH , J = 7.8 
and 5.3 Hz) , 7.63 (d , lH , ] = 7.6 Hz) , 8.25 (s , lH) , 8.26 (d, lH , J = 7.6 Hz) , 18.60 (br s, 2H); 
(DH)2Co(Me)(4-CNpy): 80.60 (s , 3H) , 2.05 (s , 12H) , 7.57 (d , 2H , J = 6.9 Hz) , 8.30 (d , 2H , 
] = 6.9Hz) , 18.37 (br s, 2H); (DH)1CO(Et)(py): 80.26 (t, 3H , J = 7.7 Hz) , 2.09 (q , 2H , J = 
7.7 Hz) , 7.34 (t, 2H, J = 7.7 Hz) , 7.85 (t, lH , J = 7.7 Hz) , 8.22 (d , 2H , J = 7.7 Hz) , 18.98 (br 
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s , 2H); (DH) ~ Co(Ph)( py): 8 2.04 ( 人 12H) ， 6.8 -8.8 (m , 10H) , 18.41 (br s , 2H); 
(DH)2Co(PhCH1)(PY): 82.07 (br 丸 12H )， 3.86 (s 、 2H) 7.4 -8.7 (m , 10H), 19.14 (br s, 2H) 
Since thc (DHhCo(R)(L) are light 四nsitive ， 30 . .D the compounds were kept in the dark and 
al experiments were carried out in the dark. 
Tris(2 ,2'-bipyridi ne )iron(IIl) hexafl uorophosphate [Fe(bpy h]( PF6)ヌ ， was prepared 
from a reaction between iron(II)sulfate heptahydrate and 2ユ'-bipyridine followed by 
oxidation of the resulting iron(IJ) complex by ceric sulfate in aqueous H1S04.3.+ Tris(2ユ ，
bipyridine)ruthenium dichloride hexahydrate , [Ru(bpy)ヌ]-CI 2 ・ 6H20 was obtained 
commercially from Aldrich. The oxidation of [Ru(bpy)3]C12 with lead dioxide in aqueous 
H2S0.+ gives [Ru(bpybP+ which was isolated as the PF6 salt , [Ru(bpY):d(PF6)3.35 
Pyridine and substituted pyridines (3 ,5-dichloropyridine, 4ー-cyanopyridine ， 3-chloropyridine, 
3- picoline , 3んlutidine， 4-(dimethylamino)pyridine, 3-bromopyridine, 2-picoline, 4-picoline, 
4-aminopyridine and 3-n-butylpyridine) were obtained commercially and purified using 
standard methods.36 Tetrabutylammonium perchlorate (TBAP) , obtained from Fluka Fine 
Chemical 、 was recrystallized from ethanol and dried in vacuo prior to use. Acetonitrile used 
as a solvent were purified and dried by the standard procedure)6 Acetonitrile-d3 (CD]CN) 
was obtained from EURI SO-TOP, France. 
Reaction Procedure. Typically , (DH)2Co(R)(L) (1.0 x 10-3 M) and 
[Fe(bpy)J](PF6)3 (2.0 x 10-3 M) were added to an NMR tube which contained deaerated 
CDヌCN (0.60 cm3) under an atmospheric pressure of argon. The products were identified 
by the 1 H NMR spectra by comparing with those of authentic samples. 1 H NMR spectra 
were measured on a JEOL NMR spectrometer, GSX-400 (400 MHz) and JEOL JMNｭ
AL300 (300 MHz). Chemical shifts of I H NMR were expressed in parts per million 
downfield from tetramethylsilane as an internal standard (8 = 0). I H NMR (400 MHz, 
CDヌCN): N-methylpyridinium 卲n: 84.30 (s , 3H) , 8.0-9.2 (m, 5H). N-ethylpyridinium ion: 
ﾙ 1.57 (t, 3H, J = 7.3 Hz) 4.54 (q , 2H, J = 7.3 Hz) , 7.5-9.0 (m, 5H). 
The products of the reaction of (DHhCo(PhCH2)(PY) (1.0 x 10-3 M) and 
[Ru(bpY)J](PF6h (l.0 x 10-3 M) in oxygen-saturated CD3CN were determined by the I H 
NMR 叩ectra. lH NMR (300 MHz, CD3CN): benzylhydroperoxide: ﾙ 4.89 (s , 2H) , 7.3-7.5 
(m , 5H); benzaldehyde: ﾙ (m, 5H) , 7.3-8.0 (m、 5H) ， 9.98 (s, lH). 
Kinetic Measurements. Kinetic measurements of the oxidation of (DH)1Co(R)(L) 
with [Fe(bpY)3HPF6) ヌ in MeCN were perfo1'med on a Hewlett-Packard 8453 photodiode 
array spect1'ophotometer and a Shimadzu UY-160A spectrophotomete1' which was 
thermostated at f1'om 298 K to 328 K. Typically , deaerated MeCN solution of 
[Fe(bpy)ヌ](PF6 )3 (1.0 x 10斗 M ) was added to an MeCN solution of (DHhCo(Me)(py) (1.7 
x 10-5 M) by means of a microηringe in quartz cuvette (i.d. 10 mm) under Ar with stirring. 
All kinetic measurements were carried out where the concentrations 0(' [Fc(bpy)3](PF6h were 
maintained at > 10-fold excess of the concentrations of (DH) ~ Co(R)(L ) . Rates of the 
oxidation of (DH)2Co(R)(L) with [Fe(bpy)ヌ](PF6 )ヌ in MeCN were monitored by measuring 
the increase of absorbance due to [Fe(bpy)]]2+ atλmax = 520 nm (εm以= 8.7 x 103 M 1 cm-
1) in 加leCN at 298 K. ヌ 7 The first-order rate constants were determined by least-square 
curve fits using a personal computer. The first-order plots were lineal‘ for 3 or more halfｭ
lives with the correlation coefficient p > 0.999. 
Cyclic Voltammetry. Cyclic voltammetry measurements were performed at 298 K on 
a BAS 100W electrochemical analyzer in deaerated MeCN containing 0.1 M NBu.+CIO斗 as
supporting electrolyte. A conventional three-electrode cell was Llsed with a gold working 
electrode (surface area of 0.3 mm2) and a platinum wire as the counter electrode. The Pt 
working electrode (BAS) was polished with a BAS polishing alumina suspension and rinsed 
with acetone before use. The measured potentials were recorded w? respect to the 
Ag/ AgNO~ (0.01 M) reference electrode. All potentials (vs Ag/ Ag+) were converted to values 
vs SCE by adding 0.29 y)8 The ElI2 value of ferrocene used as a standard is 0.37 V vs SCE 
in MeCN under the present experimental conditions. AII electrochemical measurements were 
carried out under an atmospheric pressure of argon. 
ESR Measurements. ESR spectra of [(DH)2CO(R)(L)]+ in frozen MeCN were 
measured at 153 K with a JEOL X-band spectrometer JES-RE 1 XE and were recorded under 
nonsaturating microwave power conditions. The magnitude of the modulation was chosen to 
optimize the resolution and the signal to noise ratio (S斤~) of the observed spectra. The g 
values were cal ibrated using a Mn2+ marker and the hyperfine coupling constants were 
determined by a computer simulation using a Calleo ESR fI program coded by Calleo 
Scientific Software Publishers. 
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Results and Discussion Table 1. One-Electron Oxidation Potentials (/~;O川 vs SCE) of (DHhCo(Mc)(L) (L ニ
Substituted Pyridines and Water) , g// and A//(仁川 Values of [(DH)2Co(Me)(L)]+, Rate 
Constants (kobs) and Activation Parameters for the Co(IV)-C Bond Cleavage of 
[(DH)2Co(Me)(L)]+ in MeCN 
One-Electron Oxidation Potentials of (DHhCo(R)(L) and (TPP)Co(R)(L). 
The one-electron oxidation potentials (EJox vs SCE) of (DH)2Colll(R)(H20) in an aqueous 
solution were reported previously as 0.849 V (R = P-CH3C6Hc+CH2) and 0.902 V (R = 
Me).23 The gJox values of (DH)2C011I(R)(L) (R = Me , Et, Ph , PhCH2 and PhCH(CH3) , L 二
various pyridines and H20) in MeCN were also readily determined by the cyclic 
voltammograms which give the reversible one-electron redox waves. No second oxidation 
wave was observed in the potential region less than 1.S V. The EOox values of 
(DH)2Colll(Me)(L) with different axial base ligands (L) are listed in Table 1 together with 
the pKa values of L.39 The EOox values of (DH)2Colll(R)(py) with different R groups (R = 
Me , Et , Ph , PhCH2 and PhCH(CH3) , py = pyridine) are listed in Table 2. The cyclic 
voltammograms of al (DH)2Co(R)(L) complexes in Table 1 and Table 2 gave reversible 
waves in MeCN even at slow scan rate (20 mV S-I) at 298 K , indicating that the Co-C bond 
cleavage in [(DH)2Co(R)(L)]+ occurs at much slower rate than the cyclic voltammetry time 
scale. 
no L 
13KJ t)ox 
V 
旦// A lli r ,,\ /.:"h. bI(Co) "oh, 
G s-I 
!1I 1~ ~S~ 
kcal 11101 一 1 cal K 1 rnol-1 
1 a ~.5-C I 2 PY 0.67 0.84 
2a 4-CNpy 1.86 0.80 
~a ~-C1py 2.81 0.84 
4a ~-Brpy 2.84 0.8~ 
5a PY 5.28 0.85 
6a ~-MじPY 5.79 0.82 
7a 2-Mepy 5.96 0.81 
8a 4-Mepy 5.98 0.84 
The EOox values of (DH)2Co(Me)(L) are nearly constant irrespective of pKa value of 
L ,38 as shown in Figure la. This is in sharp contrast with those of (TPP)Co(R)(L) which 
decrease with an increase in pKa of L as shown in Figure lb.25 Such a difference in the 
dependence of EOox on pKa between (DHhCo(Me)(L) and (TPP)Co(R)(L) may result from 
the difference in the flexibility of (DH)2 and TPP rings. As the pKa of L increases , the 
electron density on the metaJ also increases , leading to the negative shift of the E?ox value in 
the case of (TPP)Co(Me)(L) as shown in Figure lb. 1n the case of (DH )2Co(Me)(L) , 
however, the stronger binding of L with the larger pKa value results in the deformation of 
(DH)2 öng, which leads to the weaker binding of Co with nitrogens of (DHh rings. These 
two opposite effects are canceled out to make the E?ox value constant irrespective of pKa of L 
as shown in Figure I a.
Oxidation of (DH)z C 0 [11 (R)(L) with [Fe(bpYhp+. Oxidation of 
(DH)2Co"I(R)(L) has been performed using [Fe(bpy}3p+ as an oxidant. Since the oneｭ
electron reduction potential of [Fe(bpyhP+ in MeCN (EOred ニ 1.04 V vs SCE) is more 
positive than the ﾘJox values of (DH)2CO"1(R)(L) but less positive than the second oxidation 
potentials, only one-electron oxidation of (DH)2COIII(R)(L) is expected to occur. However, 
the ﾎnitial fast one-electron oxidation of (DH)2COIII(R)(L) with more than two equivalents 
9a ~.4-Me2PY 6.46 0.82 
10a 4-Me2Npy 9.71 0.80 
1 a ~-Il-Bupy 0.81 
12a H今o 7.00 0.86 
2.0206 26.7 1 Ax 10-3 
2.0215 26 .斗 7.9 x IO-~ 
2.0206 26 . ~ 8.8 x 10 ー斗
2.0199 26.2 5 斗 x 10斗
:2.02 1 2 26. ~ 5.0 x 1 0斗
2.0213 26.7 2.7 x 10 -斗
nd nd 卜9 x 10-3 
2.0244 26.6 5.2 x 1 O -~ 
2.021 26.9 6.8 x 10斗
2.0216 29.1 2.5 x 10斗
nd nd 1.9xI0-3 
2.0254C 27.~c 1.9xI0-2 
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14.8 
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a Taken from ref 38. b 298 K. C Determined in MeOH/MeCN (1: 1 v/v) 
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Table 2. One-Electron Oxidation Potentials (Eoox vs SCE) of (DH)2CO(R)(py) , g// and 
A/(co) Values of [(DH)2Co(R)(py)]+, Rate Constants (kobs) and Activation Parameters for the 
Co(lV)-C Bond Cleavage of [(DH)2CO(R)(py]+ in MeCN 
no. R 
EO ox 
v 
g// A//(Co) 
G 
kobsa 
S -1 
ðH手 ðS*
-1 _ ,-1 kcal mor' cal K-' mol 
5b PhCH(CH3) nd 
0.80 2.0344 26.4卜5 x lO-3 
0.82 2.0319 26.6 5.8 x lO-+ 
0.86 2.0223 26.2 2.5 x 10-+ 
5c PhCH勺
5d Et 
5e Ph 
nd 
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Visible spectral change observed in electron transfer [rom Figure 2. 
(DH)2Co(Me)(py) (1.7 x 10-5 M) to Fe(bpy)3(PF6)] (l.0 x 10-+ M) (EO ox) of (a) potential oxidation one-electron of the Dependence 1. Figure 
in MeCN at 298 K at prolonged reaction time (0 -6000 sec , 300 sec (DH)2Co(Me)(L) (0) and (b) (TPP)Co(Me)(L) (・) on pKa of L. 
interval). Inset shows time dependence of absorbance at 520 nm. 
econd one-electron oxidation which is much slower than of [Fe(bpyhP+ is followed by the 
The first one-electron oxidation of (DH)2CO(R)(L) with [Fe(bpy)]p+ was too fast to the first oxidation. A typical example for the spectral change is shown in Figure 2, where the 
be monitored even by using a stopped-flow technique. The one-electron oxidized products absorption band due to [Fe(bpy)]]2+ appears stepwise in the oxidation of (DH)2Co(Me)(py) 
of (DH)2Co(R)(H20) have previously been identified as the corresponding organocobalt(IV) with [Fe(bpyhP+. The stoichiometry of the twφ-electron oxidation of reaction is given by eq 
0Iution.24A0.41 The one-species based on the ESR spectra measured in aqueous methanol 1 based on the product analysis (see Experirnental Section). 
electron oxidized cornplexes, [(DH)2Co(恥1e)(L)]+ with a series of L and [(DH)2Co(R)(py)]+ 
with different R groups , were produced by the one-electron oxidation of (DH)2CO(R)(L) 
with [Fe(bpYhp+, and the ESR spectra were measured in frozen MeCN at 153 K. The ESR 
spectra revealed the characteristic pattems of eight hyperfine lines due to the interaction of the 
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unpaired electron with one cobalt nucleus (l = 7/2). The ESR parameters (g/ and A//(co)) are 。2[Fe(bpy)]]2+ + [(DHhColllt + also listed in Tables 1 and 2. The g// and A//(co) values are rather insensitive of the type of R 、、，ノ??Jst、ー一ー一一一一一一ーー-
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Me 
and pK:辻 of L, and they are essentially the sarne as those of [(DH )2Co(R)(H20)]+, which have 
previously been identified as the corresponding organocobalt(IV) species.24.-+O-+2 Thus , the 
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site of electron removal from al (DH)2Co(R)(L) complexes is the cobalt atom rather than the 
(D Hh ligand. 
1n contrast to the case of (DH )2 Co(R)(L) , the site of electron removal from 
(TPP)Co(R)(L) has been reported to be changed depending on the type of R and pKa of L.39 
Figure 3a shows the dependence of the isotropic hyperfine coupling constant due to 59Co 
(Aco) of [(TPP)Co(Me)(L)]+ on pKa of L (open circles) ,2.'i in comparison with A//(co) of 
[(DH):::Co(Me)(L)]+ (closed circ1es):B The ACo value of [(TPP)Co(Me)(L)]+ increases from 
7.9 G (L = 3,S-C12PY , pKa = 0.67) with increasing pKa ofL to reach a constant value (ca. 12 
G) in the region of pKa > 3 , whereas the A/!(co) value is constant irrespective of pKa of L. 
Since the Aco value of [(TPP)COII]2+ porphyrinπradical cation is 6.0 G，斗斗 an increase in 
Aco from this value indicates more Co(1V) character in [(TPP)Co(Me)(L)]+ with increasing 
(b) (DH):zCo(Me)(L) 10a 30 14 ト 6a 8a • 3a 5a ¥ / _ .12a 
• ...・• 
• ¥4a 
.  -9a 
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Figure 3. Dependence of the hyperfine coupling constant (Aco or A//(co)) 
of (a) [(TPP)Co(Me)(L)]+ (0) and (b) [(DHhCo(Me)(L)]+ (・ ) on pKa of 
L 
the basicity of L (pKa) to reach the pure Co(IV) oxidation state which has the Aco value of 12 
G..n The porphyrin ligand (TPP) is more easily oxidized as compared with the (DH)2 
ligand , but an increase in the basicity of the axialligand results in a change of the oxidation 
site from the TPP ligand in part to the metal center only as the electron density on the metal 
increases. 1n the case of (DHh ligand, however, there is no contribution from the 1 igand 
center oxidation and the oxidation site remains on the metal irrespective of pKa of L (Figurc 
3b). 
Rates of Co(IV)-C Bond Cleavage. The rate of second one-electron oxidation step 
of (DH)2CO(PhCH2)(PY) obeys first-order kinetics and the first-order rate constant (kobs) 
remains the same with variation of the [Fe(bpYbp+ concentration used in excess as shown in 
Figure 4. The first-order kinetics has also been repol1ed for the oxidative decomposition of 
2.0 
R = PhCH2 
h. 
』‘ 傘 空性 盆 一 企
ω 
者a 。ω 
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Figure 4. Plots of kobs vs [Fe(bpy)J3+] or [Ru(bpy)J3+] in the second 
electron transfer oxidation of (DH)2Co(R)(py) (R = Me and PhCH2) (1.7 x 
10-5 M) with [Fe(bpy)J3+] (0 and .1.) or [Ru(bpy)33+] (・ and ﾂ) in 
deaerated MeCN at 298 K. 
(DHhCo(R)(H:20) atroom temperature.2-+ The kohs value was determined as 1.5 x 10-3 s-I 
at 298 K and the same value was obtained in the oxidation of (DHbCo(PhCH2)(PY) with a 
stronger oxidant , [Ru(bpyhP+ (EC¥ed vs SCE = 1.24 V).28 Such a constant dependence of 
k >hs on the oxidant concentration indicates that the rate-determining step for the second oneｭ
electron 印刷ion is the cleavage of the Co-C bond of [(DHhCo(PhCH2)(PY)]+ to give alkyl 
radical which may be rapidly oxidized by the oxidant to produce methyl cation that is readily 
trapped by coordinated pyridine to yield alkylpyridinium ion (Rpy+) , as shown in Scheme 
1.-+月 The electron trans[er from generated alkyl radical to [Fe(bpYhp+ should proceed 
efficiently since the one-eJectron oxidation potentials (Eﾜox) of R・ (e.g. ， PhCH2.: EOox v只
SCE = 0.73 V)-l6. are lower than the one-electron reduction potential of [Fe(bpyhP+ in 
MeCN (EOrcd = 1.04 V v‘s SCE). 
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Figure 5. ESR spectrum of [(DHhCoIY(Me)(L)]+ produced in the reaction of 
(DH)2Co(Me)(L) (1.0 x 10-3 M) with Ru(bpy)J(PF6)3 (1.0 x 10-3 M) in 
deaerated MeCN at 298 K. Decay of the ESR signaJ of [(DHhCoIY(Me)(L)]+ 
and first-order plot. 
Scheme 1 
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where the ESR spectrum of [(DH)2CoIY(Me)(py)]+ produced in the one-electron oxidation of 
(DH)2Co(Me )(L) (1.0 x 10-3 M) with Ru(bpy)3(PF6b (1.0 x 10-3 M) was measured in 
deaerated 恥1eCN at 298 K. The slow decay of the ESR signal of [(DHhCoIY(Me)(py)]+ 
obeys first-order kinetics (eq 2 , see inset of Figure 5) and the observed first-order rate 
constant (kobs = 4.9 x 10斗 S- I) agrees with the kobs value (5.0 x 10-+ s-1) obtained from the 
rate of formation of [Fe(bpy)ヌ]2+ at the second step within experimental errors (:t 5%). Such 
agreement between the rate constants determined from the decay rates of 
[(DHhCoIY(Me)(L)]+ and those determined from the rates of formation of [Fe(bpy)ヌ]2+ at 
the second step (eq 2) was confirmed for a series of substituted pyridines (L) as listed in 
Table 1. Thus , what we are observing as the rate of second electron transfer to form 
[Fe(bpyhP+ is the cleavage rate of COIY -C bond of [(DHhCoIY(R)(L)]+ produced in the 
first rapid electron transfer from [(DH)2CoIV(R)(L)] to [Fe(bpY)3P+ , since the subsequent 
electron transfer from R. to [Fe(bpY)3P+ to produce [Fe(bpyh]2+ is much faster than the 
cleavage rate (Scheme 1). 
Alternatively the Co(IV)-C bond may be cleaved heterolytically to produce R+ and 
[(DH)2Coll(L)]-which is rapidly oxidized by [Fe(bpYhp+ to produce the same products as 
the case in Scheme 1. Whether the Co(IV)-C bond is cleaved homo1ytically or heteroJytically 
kohs 
The quantitati ve [ormation of alkylpyridinium ion was confirmed by the 1 H-NMR spectrum 
(see Experimental Section). 
According tωo Scheme 1, the ratc of foαr口'm
be the same as the rat臼e of 仁di店sappeαωar刀an
d[[Fe(bpybP+ ]/dt = koわs{[2[(DHhCo(R)(py)]]o -[[Fe(bpyhP+]} 
= -d[[(DH)2CO(R)(py)]+]/dt = kobs[[(DH)2CO(R)(py)]+] (2) 
disappearance of [(DH):2Co(R)(py)]+ was monitored by ESR as shown in Figure 5 , 
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may be determined by the trap of the cleaved product with dioxygen (02). If the Co(IV)-C 
bond is cleaved homolytically ‘ the cleaved radical R・ would be trapped by 02 to produce the 
oxygenated products, whereas there would be no reaction between R+ and 02 ・ Thus ， the 
reaction of (DH)2Co(PhCH2)(PY) (1.0 mM) with one equiv of [Ru(bpy)3]3+ was performed 
in O'l -saturated 恥leCN and the products were identified by the NMR spectra (品ee
Expcrimental Section). 1n 24 h the conversion of (DH)2Co(PhCH2)(py) was 34 % and the 
oxygenated products , benzaldehyde (PhCHO) and benzyl hydroperoxide (PhCH200H) , 
were obtained in 26 % and 8 % yield, rcspectively. Such oxygenated products could only 
arise viαthe homolytic cleavage of Co(IV)-C bond in [(DH)2Co(PhCH2)(py)]+ to produce 
bcnzyl radical (PhCH2.) which is trapped by 02 to produce benzylperoxyl radical 
(PhCH200・) as shown in Scheme 2. 
Scheme 2 
Oっ
[(D町川町H2)(py)t ,""",. PhCH,./ ~ ｷ PhCH?OO. 
一Il(PY)102イ 2::
2[(DH)2COIV (PhCH2)(py)t 
2 [(DH):2COIl(PhCH2)(py)] 
PhCHO + H+ 
The disproportionation of PhCH200 ・ is known to yield PhCH20H and PhCHO 
accompanied by the release of 02.-+7 The hydrogen transfer from PhCH20H to PhCH200・
also yield PhCH200H and PhCHO (Scheme 2). Benzyl alcohol is further oxidized by 
[(DH)2COIY(PhCH2)(PY)]+ to yield PhCHO ,26a accompanied by regeneration of 
(DH):;COIlI(PhCH2)(PY) (Scheme 2). This is the reason why PhCHO is obtained as the 
major oxygenated product together with the small amount of PhCH200H.26ιaA8 Thus, it can 
be concluded that the cleavage of Co(IV)-C bond occurs homolytically rather than 
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heterolytically.:2-l.-+9.)O The Co(lV)-C bond cleavage in [(TPP)Co(R)(L)]+ has also been 
reported to occur homolytically , since lhe product只 derived from frec radical R・ were
detected. :2) 
Mechanism of Homolytic Cleavage of Co(V)-C Bond. The koh~ values for the 
Co(IV)-C homolytic cleavage of [(DH)2Co(Me)(L)]+ in Table 1 have no apparent corrclation 
with the basicity of the axialligand L as shown in Figure 5 (open circles). In conlrast to メuch
a scattered relation between log kobs and pKa of L, the corresponding kohs value of 
[(TPP)Co(Me)(L)]+ first increases with increase in pKa , reaches a maximum [01・ 3-
chloropyridine (no. 3a) , and then decreases in the pK a region larger than that o[ 3-
chloropyridine (pKa 二 2.81 ， see closed circles in Figure 6). Such a change in hc dcpendcncc 
of kobs on pKa is related to the change of the oxidation site of [(TPP)Co(Me)(L)]+ as 
discussed based on the dependence of Aco on pKa of L in Figure 3 (¥'ide supra). Thc largcr 
the pKa value up to the value of 3一chloropyridine (2.81) , the more the Co( IV) charactcr in 
[(TPP)Co(Me)(L)]+ , the faster the Co-C cleavage. In the larger pKa region (> 3) , however, 
the site of electron transfer remains the same , yielding the pure Co(lV) oxidation 日 tate ，
[(TPP)CoIY(Me)L]+ , when the kobs value decreases with an increase in pKa. These results 
indicate that the reactivity of C• C bond cleavage is determined by the electron density on the 
cobalt: the smaller the electron density , the larger the cleavage reactivity of the Co-C bond. 
Thus , the homolytic cleavage of the Co(IV)-C bond has been proposed to occur via a ratcｭ
determining intramolecular electron transfer from R to Co as shown in Scheme 3.:2S.2Y The 
intramolecular electron transfer mechanism is also consistent with the larger cleavage rate of 
[(TPP)Co(R)]+ with increasing the donor ability of R: R = Ph <九1e < Et < Bu.:25 1n contrast 
to the case of R = Me in Figure 5b , the kobs value of R = R = Ph continues to increase with 
increasing pKa of L, when the Co(IV) character keeps increasing because of the weak donor 
ability of the σ-bonded Ph as compared to that of Me.2S The homolytic cleavage of the 
Co(IV)-C bond is followed by the migration of R to a nitrogen of the porphyrin ring to give 
the N-aryl or N-alkyl Co(II) porphyrins which are further oxidized to yield the Co(lI) 
complexes (Scheme 3).25 
The intramolecular electron transfer mechanism can also be adopted for the homolytic 
cleavage of the Co(IV)-C bond of [(DH)2CoIY(R)(L)]+ (Scheme 3). In contrast to the case 
of [(TPP)CoIY (Me )L]+, however, an increase in the pKa valuc does not si mply result in an 
increase in the electron density on the metal , since the stronger binding of L with the larger 
pKa value results in the deformation of (DH)2 ring, which leads to the weaker binding of Co 
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Figure 6. Eyring p10ts of kobs for Co(IV)-C bond cleavage of 
[(DHhCo(PhCH2)(PY)]+ (5c , 0), [(DH)2Co(Me)(3 、 4-C12PY)]+ (1 a, 
ム)， [(DH)2Co(Me)(3-Bupy)]+ (11 a，・) and [(DH)2Co(Me)(2-
Mepy)]+ (7a，企) (3.0 x 10-5 M) in deaerated MeCN at various 
[(DH)2COIIl]+ + RL + [(N-RTPP)Co II~L)]2+ temperatures. 
with nitrogens of (DH)2 rings as indicated by the constant ﾘlox value irrespective of pKa of L 
(Figure 1 a).This may be the reason why there is no apparent correlation between kobs and 
pKa (open circles in Figure 5). The rate-determining homo1ysis of the Co(IV)-C bond to 
produce R・ is followed by the one-e1ectron oxidation of R' and the subsequent reaction with 
the axial base L yields [(DH)2Coll]+ and RL + (Scheme 3). 
The kohs values were determined for various [(DHhCo(R)(L)]+ where R ニ Me， Et, Ph, 
PhCH2 and PhCH(CH~) ， L = a series of substituted pyridines in MeCN at different 
temperatures. The acti vation entha1pies (!1H勺 and entropies (!1S勺 for the Co-C bond 
dissociation of [(DH)2CoIY (R)(L)]+ were then determined form the slopes and intercepts of 
Eyring plots of kohs , respective1y. The typica1 Eyring plots are shown in Figure 7 , where an 
isokinetic temperature is observed. The observation of such an isokinetic temperature 
strongly suggests that the mehcanism for the Co-C bond cleavage is the same for various 
[(DH)2C01Y (R)(L)]+. Other Ml* values a1so vary signi[icant1y depending on the type of R 
and L with the compensated change in the !1S* values. The Ml* and !1S* values for a series 
of [(DH)2Co(R)(L)]+ are listed in Tables 1 and 2. 
The !1S* values for bond-cleavage processes are generally expected to be positive. 
However, a1l the !1S* values determined for the cleavage of Co(lV)-C bond of 
[(DH)2CoIY (R)(L)]+ are negative. Since it has been confirmed that the rate-determining step 
for the second one-electron oxidation step of (DH)2CollI(R)(L) is the homolytic cleavage of 
Co(IV)-C bond of [(DH)2CoIV((R)(L)]+ (νide supra) , the negative !1S* values for the 
Co(IV)-C suggest that the elongation of the Co-C bond is accompanied by the sho口ening of 
other bonds. In fact , according to the X-ray structures ,51 the longer Co-C bond (2.064 ﾅ) of 
(DH)2CO(PhCH2)(PY) as compared to the Co-C bond of (DH}?Co(Me)(py) (1.999 A) is 
accompanied by the shorter Co-N bonds (1.878 入 (average) for four Co-N bonds of 
cage recombination to the sum of a1 competing cage processes and I'1H刊日 the activatlOn (DH)2Co(PhCH2)(PY) and 2.056 A for the Co-py bond as compared to 1.896 A (average) 
Since 0 < Fc < 1 and 1 < I'1H引く 2 kcal mol-1 、 the F c l'1H~ 1enthalpy for viscous flow.6.52 for four Co-N bondぉ of (DH)2Co(Me)(py) and 2.069 A for the Co-py bond). The relation 
The DCo-R values for [(DH)2Colv(R)(L)]+ are may be taken as 1 :t1 kcal mol-1. value between 1'1H~ and 1'1S~ values is discussed later. 
therefore smaller than those for the corresponding Co(III) complexe九 (DH)2Colll(R)(L) by Halpern et al. .L 12Comparison of Cleavage of Co(III)-C and Co(IV)-C Bond. 
14-21 kcal mol-I. The DccトR values for [(TPP)Colv (R)]+ are also smaller than thosc for the previously reported I'1 H~ and I'1 S~ values for cleavage of Co(III)-C bond in have 
Thus , in both TPP and (DH)2 corresponding Co(ITI) complexes by 5-11 kcal mol-I.25 The (DH)2Colll(R)(L) (R = PhCH(CH3) , L = 4-substituted pyridine) as listed in Table 3. 
cases the Co-C bond in the higher oxidation state Co(IV) complex become只メ ignificantlycorresponding I'1H~ and I'1S:t values for cleavage of Co(IV)-C bond in [(DH)2CoIV(R)(L)]+ 
we泣くeras compared to that in the lower oxidation state Co(IIT) complex. The (R = PhCH(CH ,,)) determined in this study are also listed in Table 3 for comparison. 
Compensation Effects between 1'1H~ and 企Sへ A relation between I'1H:t and I'1S~ for 
the Co-C bond cleavage of [(DH)2C01v (R)(L)]+ where R = Me , Et , Ph , PhCH2 and 
PhCH(CH3) , L = a series of substituted pyridines is summarized as a plot between 1'1H~ L 
I'1H~ values for cleavage of Co(IV)-C bond are smaller than those of Co(III)-C by 14-21 
kcal mol- I ，札tggesting that the Co-C bond in the Co(IV) oxidation state becomes 
ぉ ignificantly weaker as compared to the Co(II) oxidation state. It should be noted that the 
ð.H~ value for cleavage of Co(lV)-C bond in [(DH)2CoIV(PhCH(CH3))(4-NH2PY)]+ is as 
no. 
a Me 
b PhCH(C時)
c PhC同
d Et 
e Ph 
f Bu 
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no. L 
1 3・ Bupy
12 H20 
13 4・NH2
14 PPh3 
15 PEtPh2 
16 P(CH2CH2CNb 
17 PBu3 
18 PMe2Ph 
19 P(cーC6H"b
20 MeCN 
no. L 
1 3,5-CI2Py 
2 4-CNpy 
3 3-Clpy 
4 3.Brpy 
5 py 
6 3・ Mepy
7 2・Mepy
8 4・ Mepy
9 3 ，4・Me2PY
10 4・Me 2NPY
日 mall as 3.0 kcal mol- I, which is the smallest I'1H~ value ever reported for the Co-C bond 
40 c1eavage of coenzyme B 12model complexes. 
The 1'1H~ values can be converted to DCo-R by using eq 2 , where Fc isthe ratio of 
30 (2) DCo-R = M!~ -FcðJJ~l1 F-一oE
志
ω垣正
司
Rate Constants (kobs) and Activation Parameters for the Co(IV)-C Bond Cleavage 
of [(DHhCo(PhCH(CH3))(L)]+ in MeCN 
Table 3. 
20 
円
Co(lI) -C a 
1'15'手
kcal morI cal K-1 morl 
M-{* k~ l-. ~ C obs 
S-I 
Co(IV) -C 
色ず
kcal mor 1 cal K-1 mor 1 
~ Ll-. ~ C obs 
S-I 
pKa b L 10 
13b -4 20.1 1.3x 10-3 -42 6.5 5.2 x 10-') 1.86 4-CNpy 
40 20 。
ðJ. st, cal K1 mor1 
-20 -40 -60 
。。21.6 7.3 X 10-4 -55 4.0 7.1 X 10-') 2.81 py 
21.8 6.0 x 10 斗-49 6.0 6.2 x 10-3 5.28 4-Mepy 
Figure 7. Plots of 1'1H~ vs I'1S~ for homolytic Co(IV)-C bond cleavage of 4 23.8 4.0 x 10-4 -64 3.0 4.4 x 10斗9.30 4-NH ,., py 
[(DH)2CoIV(R)(L)]+ (0), (DH)2C011I(R)(L) (1'1), [(TPP)COIV(R)(L)]+ (・ )，
and (TPP)CoIll(R)(L) (.ﾂ.). 
日 Taken from ref 2b. b T泣くen from ref 38. じ 298 K. 
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and ?S'" in Figure 7. There are large compensation effects between the ?H'" and?S'" values 
for cleavage of Co(IV)-C bond in [(DH):.:Colv(R)(L)]+ in Figure 7, where ?H'" increases 
linearly with increasing ð.S子 Since the observed variation of ?H-:i; is large enough to be 
determined accurateJy (see Figure 6) , the compensation effects are genuine and reflect 
systematic dependence of structural features of the transition state for the Co(IV)-C bond 
cleavage. Such compensation effects between the ?H-:i; and ?S-:i; values are also observed for 
cJeavage of Co(III)-C bond in (DH)2Co!!I(R)(L) , although both the ?H'" and ?S'" values are 
significantly larger than those for cleavage of Co(IV) bond.12 Taken together, there is a 
unified linear correJation between the ?H'" and ?S'" values for cleavage of Co-C bond in a 
series of both (DH)2C011!(R)(L) and [(DH)2Colv (R)(L)]+ in Figure 7, where the ?S-:i; values 
vary 日gnificantly spanning a range of 100 entropy unit which covers from highly negative 
values to positive vaJues. Such a unified linear correJation strongly indicates that the Co-C 
cleavage mechanism 﨎 the same irrespective of the oxidation state of Co and types of R and 
In contrast to the case of coenzyme B 12model complexes , however, the 丘51:values for 
cleavage of both the Co(III)-C and Co(IV)-C bonds of alkylcobalt porphyrins remain 
constant with variation in the ?H'" vaJues (closed circles and triangles in Figure 7). However, 
there is a significant difference in terms of the ?S-:i; values between the TPP and (DHh 
ligands: the ?S-:i; values for cJeavage of Co(IV)-C bond of [(DH)2Co!V(PhCH(CH3))(L)]+ (_ 
51 --68 cal K-I mol-I) are much more negative than those of Co(III)-C bond (4 --4 cal 
K-I mol-1) as shown in Table 3, whereas the ?S1: vaJues are about the same (-20 cal K-I 
mol-I) between [(TPP)Colv(R)]+ and (TPP)Co(R).25 
In the case of alkylcobalt(III) porphyrins, the ?H'" value generally increases with an 
increase in the pKa value of the axial base ligand.12 Such a trend is not seen in the case of 
[(DH):.:CoIV(Me)(L)]+ and the dependence of ?H-:i; on pKa of L is not entirely simple as 
shown in Figure 7. For example , the ?H'" value becomes significantly smaller when pyridine 
(no. 5a) is replaced by 3,4-dimethylpyridine (no. 9a) despite the larger pKa value (6.46) as 
compared to pyridine (5.28). The ?H-:i; value with the strongest axial coordination by 4-
Me:.:Npy (pKa = 9.71 , no.l0a) in which the substituent has no steric effect toward the (DH)2 
ligand is also smaller than the value of pyridine (no. 5a); compare 13b and 5b in Figure 7. 
ThL店、 the steric pressure of the substituent as well as the strong axial coordination of a strong 
base (L) forces the t1exible (DH):.: ligand to bend away from L and toward R may cause the 
significant conformational def1ection ，斗.15.)6 resulting in a decrease in the ?H1: value for the 
Co一C cleavage , which is accompanied by a decrease in the ?S-:i; value. In contrast, the 
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porphyrin ligand is sufficiently rigid and thereby the geometrical freedom is not affected by 
the σ-bonded R or the axial base (L) coordination to maintain the ?S'" values for cleavage of 
both the Co(III)-C and Co(lV)-C bonds rather constant. 
Summary and Conclusions 
The present results have made it possible for the t?st time to compare the ?H1: 
and 企Sエ values for cleavage of both Co(III)-C and Co(lV)-C bonds in an extensive serie日 0 1'
coenzyme 812 model complexes , (DH )2Co(R)(L) , and the correspon正iing organocobalt 
porphyrins , (TPP)Co(R)(L). It has been shown that the ?H1: values for the Co-C bond 
cleavage of coenzyme 812 model complexes can be easily decreased by formation of the 
higher oxidation state , Co(lV) , the stronger donor ability of the σ-bonded R, the steric 
pressure of the substituent as wel1 as the axial coordination of a strong base (L) complex 、 but
that an decrease in the ?H1: value is compensated by the concomitant decrease in the ?S1: 
value (open circles and triangles in Figure 7). This indicates that the Co-C bond weakening 
in terms of enthalpy is readily achieved by the deformation of the flexible (DHh ligand but 
that it is accompanied by a decrease in the probability to have the optimized conformation for 
the Co-C bond cleavage , resulting in a compensating decrease in the entropy term. Such 
compensation effects show sharp contrast to the Co-C bond cleavage for organocobalt 
porphyrins where the porphyrin ring is sufficiently rigid to maintain the ?S'" vaJue constant 
i汀espective of the change in the ?H-:i; value (closed circles and triangles in Figure 7). Thus , 
the protein-coenzyme interaction may play an important role in fixing the optimized 
conformation for the Co-C bond cleavage of coenzyme B12 and thereby preventing a decease 
in the ?S-:i; value in order to enhance the Co-C bond cleavage. 
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Section 3.2 
Photoalkylation of C60 by Alkylcobalt(III) Complexes 
Abstract: Photolysis of a benzonitrile solution of alkylcobalt(III) complexes , 
[RCo(DH)2PY] (R ニ Me and PhCH2, (DH)2 = bis(dimethylglyoximato) , py 二 pyridine) in 
the pre児nce of C60 by using visible light results in alkylation of C60 to yield R2C60 ・ The
excited state of [RCo(DH)2pyJ rather than C60 isresponsible for the photoalkylation of C60, 
si nce the action spectrum for formation of R2C60 agrees with the abSOI下tion spectrum of 
[RCo(DH)2PY] which is quite different from that of C60 ・ The photoalky lation of C60 is
retarded by a radical trapping reagent such as 2,2,6 ,6-tetramethyl-l-piperidinyloxyl radical 
(TEMPO). This indicate只 that photoaJkylation of C60 proceeds via photocleavage of cobaltｭ
carbon bond of [RCo(DH)2PY]. The intermediate benzy 1 radical produced by the 
photocleavage reaction of [PhCH2CO(DH)2PY] is detected by ESR. 
Introduction 
Buckminsterfullerene (C60) and the homologs are known to act as an electrophile and 
thus it functional ization by the reaction with various nucleophiles has been studied 
extensiveJy.1.2 Since C60 is relatively weak electrophile , strong alkylating reagents such as 
alkyllithium have so far been employed for alkylation of C60.3.-l The use of the photo-excited 
state of C? has further expanded the scope of the reactions with nucleophiles.5-7 We have 
recently reported that the photoinduced electron transfer process from various alkyJating 
reagent日 to JC?* leads to alkylation of C60 .8・ 10 Alternatively the photo-excited states of 
alkylmetals may be utilized for alkylation of C60 via photocleavage of metal-carbon bond. 
Photocleavage of mctaJ-carbon bonds of transition-metaJ alkyls which are stable thermally 
haぉ merited special attention , 1.12 and such reactions of alky lcobalt(III) compJexes have been 
subjected to detailed scrutiny in relation to the enzymatic function of coenzyme B 12. 1 3 . 1 斗
Jn this study we report that the photocleavage of cobalt-carbon bonds of 
alkyJcobalt(llI) complexes , [RCo(DH)2PY] (R = Me and PhCH2 , (DH)2 = 
bis(dimethylglyoximato) , py = pyridine) in the presence of C60 results in formation of 
R2C60 ・ The reaction mechanism is discussed based on detection of the reactive intermediate 
by ESR as well as the effect of a radical trapping reagent on the photoalkylation of C60 by 
[RCo(DH)2PY]. 
Experimental Section 
Materials. AlkylcobaJt(IlI) complexes , [RCo(DHhpy] (R = Me and PhCH2) were 
prepared by following the literature method.15 C60 (>99.95 % pure) was purchased from 
Science Laboratories Co. , Ltd. , Japan , and used as received. C?o of 99.99% purity wω 
obtained from Texas Fullerenes Corp. and used for the spectral measuremenb. Benzonitrile 
(PhCN; 99.9 %) was purchased from Aldrich , and purified by successive distillation over 
P20S prior to use. A radical trapping reagent , 2,2 ,6,6-tetramethyl-l-piperidinyloxyl radical 
(TEMPO) , was purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Ind. Ltd ., Japan. Tetra-llｭ
butylammonium perchlorate (TBAP) was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. 、 recrystallized
from ethanol, and dried under vacuum at 40 oC prior to use. 
Reaction Procedure. Typically , to a solution of C?o (l0.1 mg , 0.014 mmol) in 
deaerated PhCN (50 mL) under an atmospheric pressure of argon was added 
[MeCo(DH)2py] (5.4 mg , 0.014 mmol) , and the sω01川utlOn wa邸s lrr日ad出Ja剖te吋dw引i t巾h a Xe 1凶amp
equipped with a UV-cωu叫I比t filter (入< 300 nm) for 3 h. After evapoαr川_ion under r帽eα吋duceα吋d i
pressure, the r陀.右es引idue was 只児eparat臼edby washing it with acetonitrile and centrifuged to give 1,2-
Me2C60 ・ IH NMR spectra were measured on a JEOL GSX-400 (400 MHz) 叩ectrometer.
Chemical shifts of 1 H NMR were expres叩d in part見 per million downfield from 
tetramethylsilane as an internal standard (8 = 0). 1 HNMR (400 MHz , CS2/CDCI3, 4: 1 v/v) 8 
3.02 (s , 6H). The UV-visible spectral change associated with the photochemical reaction 
were monitored with the use of a Hewlett Packard 8453 diode anay spectrophotometer. UVｭ
Vis (λmax ， PhCN) 435 , 710 nm. 
The irradiation wavelength dependence of the photochemical reaction rates were 
determined by irradiating monochromatized light from a Shimadzu RF-5000 fluore只cence
spectrophotometer. 
ESR Measurements. ESR spectra of a photolyzed PhCN solution of C60 and 
[PhCH2Co(DH)2PY] were taken on a JEOL JES-RE lXE and were recorded under 
nonsaturating microwave power conditions. The magnitude of the modulation was chosen to 
optimize the resolution and the signal to noise ratio (S庁ぜ) of the observed spectra. The g 
values were calibrated using a Mn2+ marker. 
Cyclic Voltammetry. Redox potentials in MeCN containing 0.1 M TBAP as 
supporting electrolyte were determined at room temperature by cyclic voltammetry under 
1.0 deaerated conditions using a three electrode system and a BAS 100B electrochemical 
analyzer. The working and counter electrodes were platinum while AgI AgNO~ (0.01 M) was 
1 ，2・Me2C60
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used as the reference electrode. All potentials are reported as V vs SCE. The EI/2 value of 
ferrocene used ωa standard is approximately 0.37 V vs SCE in MeCN under our solution 
conditions. 
0.4 Results and Discussion 
0.2 Irradiation of a PhCN solution containing [MeCo(DH)2py] and C60 with visible light 
results in formation of 1,2-Me2C60 (eq 1). No reaction occurs in the dark. Figure I shows 
500 
。the visible-near IR spectral change observed in the photochemical reaction where the 
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appearance of new absorption bands at 435 nm and 710 nm are diagnostic for 1,2-alkyl 
of C6ü ,s .1 6 The IH N恥1R signal at ﾙ 3.02 (s , 6H) of 1,2-Me2C60 (in CS 2/CDCI 3, adduct 
Figure 1. Electronic absorption spectra observed in the photoalkylation 4: 1 v/v) agrees with that repo11ed previously.17 
10-3 M) in [MeCo(DH)2py] (1.0 x with of C60 (2.8 X 10-斗 M)
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deaerated PhCN at 298 K. 
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When [MeCo(DH)2PY] is replaced by [PhCH2Co(DH }2py] , the regioselectivity of the 
0.2 The new absorption C60 adduct is changed from the 1,2-isomer to the 1 ,4-isomer (eq 2). 
band at 450 nm in Figure 2, which is diagnostic for l ,4-alkyl adducts of 
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Figure 2. Electronic absorption spectra observed in the photoalkylation (2) 1 ，4一(PhCH2)2C60+ 2 [Co(DHbpy] 
[PhCH2CO( D H)2PY] (2.4 x 10--+ M) in of C60 (2.8 x 10-4 M) with 
deaerated PhCN at 298 K. 
Visible light irradiation of a benzonitrile solution of Mechanism. Reaction C60, 18.19 agrees with that of 1 ,4-(PhCH2b C6o shown by X-ray crystallography to exist as 
[MeCo(DHhpy] and C60 results in photoexcitation of both [MeCo(DH)2PY] and C60 ・ lnthe 1,4-i somer. 20 The preference of formation of 1 ,4-isomer is ascribed to the steric effect of 
order to determine which excited state is responsible for the photoalkylation of C6o, the two benzy 1 groups.20 
photochemical rates were deterrnined by changing the irradiation wavelength. Figur右 3 shows 
the action spectrum for the photoalkylation of C? by [MeCo(DH)2py] , which agrees with the (a) 
shape of the absorption spectrum of [MeCo(DH)2PY] rather than that of C60 (compare 
6.0 
Thus, the photoalkylation may proceed via the excited state of Figure 3a and Figure 3b). 
[MeCo(DH)2PY] rather than that of C60・
The photocleavage of cobalt-carbon bonds of alkylcobalt(II) complex are well 4.0 
ln fact , benzyl radical is detected by ESR during photoirradiation of established. 
[PhCH2Co(DH)2py] in benzonitrile as shown in Figure 4 (part a). 
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(a) Action spectrum for the alkylation of C60 (2.8 x 10-4 M) by Figure 3. 
Figure 4. ESR spectra of (a) benzyl radical and (b) [Co(DH)2py] produced (b) UV-Vis [MeCo(DH)2py] (3.5 x 10-'+ M) in deaerated PhCN at 298 K. 
The by photoirradiation of [PhCH2CO(DHhpy] in propionitrile at 193 K. 
aster 
spectra of [MeCo(DH)2PY] (1.8 x 10-+ M) and C60 (2.8 x 10-4 M) in PhCN at 
298 K. 
-99--98-
This indicates that photocleavage of cobalt-carbon bond to produce alkyl radical is essential The g value (2.0025) agrees with that of benzyl radical ,21 although the hyperfine structure is 
for the photoalkylation of C60 tooccur. not resolved because of the large modulation required to detect the unstable radical species. 
01' C? by of photoalkylation mechanism the results , above the on Based The Co(II) complexes produced by the homo1ytic cleavage of the cobalt-carbon bond of 
lrradiation of the [RCo(DH)2PY] (R = Me and PhCH2) may be given by Scheme l. [PhCH2Co(DH)2py] is a1so detected by ESR as shown in Figure 4 (part b).2 
absorption band of [RCo(DH)2PY] results in cleavage of the cobalt-carbon bond to produce In the case of [MeCo(DH)2PY] , methyl radical produced by the photocleavage of 
alkyl radical. The aJkyl radical is known to add to C? to give RC60・ which can be dctected However, a radical trapping cobalt-carbon bond is too unstable to be detected by ESR. 
by ESR.23.2-+ The radical coupling between RC60・ and R. yieldぉ the final product, R2CôO , the reagcnt such as TE孔1PO can trap methyl radical produced by the photocleavage of cobalt-
isomer distribution of which is determined by the steric interaction between two R groups. carbon bond of [恥1eCo(DH)2py] as shown in eq 3. Figure 5 shows the effect of TE孔1PO on 
the photoalkylation of C60 by [恥1eCo(DH)2PY]. 
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Addition of a small amount of TEMPO retards the photoalky1ation significantly and the 
retarding effect is increased with an increase in the TEMPO concentration (Figure 5). 
R 、k
C60 ~ 
R' -
R. + R 6.0 
Alternatively irradiation of the absorption band of C60 results in formation of the triplet 
excited state of C60 via the fast intersystem crossing.s The triplet excited state of C60 has a 
reduction potential of F!Jred = l.14 V versus SCE and can therefore be reduced by a variety of 
reductants provided that the oxidation potentials (E?ox) of the reductants are lower than 1.14 
are determined by the cyclic of [RCo(DH)2py] The oxidation potentials V.5 司 8.9
The cyclic voltammograms as 0.85 V and 0.86 V for R = Me and PhCH2, respectively. 
7.5 X 10'6 M 
一//4.0 EAO由ハUNωEFOF
1.5 x 10・5M
2.0 
valuesof Since the EOox of [MeCo(DH)2PY] is shown in Figure 6. voltammogram 300 250 200 150 100 50 
[RCo(DH)2py] are lower than the EOred value of the triplet excited sate of C60 (3C60*) , Time, sec 
electron transfer from [RCo(DH)2py] to 3C60 * may occur to produce [RCo(DH)2PY]+ and Figure 5. Time dependence of [Me2C60] in the photoalkylation of C60 (1.0 x 
The cobalt-carbon bond of [RCo(DH)2py]+ is known to be 
cleaved to produce R・ ， 25 which may lead to the alky 1 adduct of C60・ However， the lifetime 
C60・- as shown in Scheme 2. 10-4 M) with [MeCo(DH)2py] (1.2 x 10-4 M) in the absence and presence of 
different concentrations of TEMPO in deaerated PhCN at 298 K. 
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of [RCo(DHhpy]+ is long enough so that the CV wave is reversible even at a low scan rate 
(0.1 V s-I) as shown in Figure 6. In such a case , cleavage of the cobalt-carbon bond of 
[RCo(DH)2py]+ is too slow to compete with the 
f白as引t back electron tr三~an
shown in Scheme 2. This may be the reason why only the excited sate of [RCo(DH)2py] is 
responsible for the photoalky lation of C60 by [RCo(D H)2py]. 
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Chapter 3.3 
Regioreversed Thermal and Photochemical Reduction of 
10・Methylacridinium and 1-Methylquinolinium Ions 
by Organosilanes and Oraganostannanes 
Abstract: Irradiation of the absorption band of 10-methylacridinium ion (AcrH+) in 
acetonitrile containing allylic silanes and stannanes results in the efficient and selective 
reduction of 1 か methylacridiniu l11 ion to yield the allylated dihydroacridines. 1n the 
photochemical reaction 只 of AcrH+ with unsymmetric allylsilanes , the allylic groupぉ are
introduced seJectively atα-position. Likewise the reωtions with unsymmetric allyJstannanes 
af[ordcd the α-adducts predominantly , but the y-adducts were also obtained as minor 
products. In contrast to this , thc thermal reduction of AcrH+ and l-methylquinolinium ion 
(QuH+) by un只ymmetric aJJyJstannanes gave only the y-adducts. Thermal reduction of QuH+ 
by tributyltin hydride or hydrosilanes in the presence of fluoride anion also occurs to yield 1-
methyl-I ,2-dihydroquinoline selectively. On the other hand, the photoreduction of QuH+ 
derivatives by tributyltin hydride and tris(trimethylsilyl)silane yields the corresponding 1,4-
dihydroquinolines exclusively. The difference in the mechanisms for the regioreversed 
thermal and photochemical reduction of AcrH+ and QuH+ is discussed in terms of 
nucJeophilic vs electron transfer pathways. The photochemical reactions proceed via 
photoinduced electron transfer from organosilanes and organostannanes to the singlet excited 
states of AcrH+ and QuH+ , followed by the radical coupling of the resulting radical pair in 
competition with the back electron transfer to the ground state. The rate constants of 
photoinduced eJectron transfer obtained from the fluorescence quenching of AcrH+ and 
Qu H + by organosilane and organostannane donors ag1'ee with those obtained from the 
dependence of the quantum yields on the donor concentrations fo1' the photochemical 
reactions. The eJectron transfer rate constants are well analyzed in light of the Marcus theory 
of adiabatic outer-sphere electron transfer, leading to the evaluation of the reorganization 
energy (λ ニ 0.90 eV) of the elect1'on transfer 1 
P仰a山i廿r produced by the phoαtoαinduced eJectron tra叩1
S引t以e of AcαrH+ have been s乱uccessf白ully detected in laser flash photolysis of the AcrH九
orgはnosilane systems. The rate constants of back electron transfer to the ground state have 
been determined , leading to the evaluation of the reorganization energy for the back electron 
transfer, which agrees with the value for the forward electron transfer. 
Introduction 
The carbon-carbon bond formation via photoinduced electron transfer reactions of 
organosilanes and organostannanes have attracted growing interest not onJy because of the 
mechanistic aspects but also in view of their synthetic utiJity.I-6 A pioneering work by 
Mariano et a1.I.2 has demonstrated that desilylation processes from organosilanes attendant 
upon the photoinduced electron transfer oxidation constitute effecti ve method日 for site 
selecti ve generation of organic radicals which can serve as intermediates for the C-C bond 
formation. On the other hand, organosilanes and organostannanes have been frequently uぽd
as key reagents for many synthetically impOJ1ant transformations. In particular, Lewis acidｭ
promoted carbon-carbon bond formation reactions of organosilanes and organostannanes 
have found considerabJe interest in organic synthesis in recent years. 7・ 12 Hydrosilanes and 
hydrostannanes are also commonly used as convenient hydride reagents in the reduction of 
various substrates.1 (ト 13 Although these metal hydrides are also regarded as potential electron 
donors as wel1 as hydride or hydrogen donors ,14 litle is known about the actual roles in the 
electron-transfer reactions. No mechanistic comparison has so far been made between the 
thermal and photochemical reactions of organosilanes and organostannanes with the same 
substrates. Of many hydride acceptors , nicotinam冝e adenine dinucleotide (N AD+) and its 
analogs are pω1Ìcularly important in regard to the vital role in biologica1 redox processes. The 
regioselective reduction of NAD+ analogs has attracted considerable interest in relation with 
the b卲logical hydride reduction occurring selectively at the C-4 position.1 5 , 16 
Welモpoロ herein that the photochemical reduction of I O-methylacridinium ion (AcrH+) 
by allylic silanes and stannanes OCCUfS efficiently and regioselectively to afford the allyJated 
dihydroacridines in which the allylic group is introduced at the α-position but that the thermaJ 
reduction by allylic stannanes occurs with the reversed regioselecti vities to gi ve the yｭ
adducts.17 Reversed regioselectivities in the photoreduction of N AD+ analogs (1-
methylquinolinium ions) by hydrostannanes and hydrosilanes are also reported as compared 
to those in the thermal reduct卲n by hydrostannanes and hydrosilanes. We could observe the 
transient absorption spectra in the visible region successfully to clarify the detailed 
mechanism of the regioseJective photochemical reduction of AcrH+ by organosilanes. Thus , 
this study provides excellent opportunities to compare directly the regioselectivities in both the 
thermal and photochemical reduction of NAD+ analogs by the organometa1Jic compounds and 
to gain comprehensive and confirmative understanding for their mechanistic difference which 
leads to the regioreversed addition. 
Experimental Section 
Materials. 10-Methylacridinium iodide was prepared by the reaction of acridine with 
methyl iodide in acetone, and was converted to the perchlorate salt (AcrH+CIO~- ) by addition 
of magne~ium perchJorate to the iodide saJt. AcrH+CIO.j-was purified by recrystallization 
from methanol. 1 g.19 Likewise ， トmethylquinolinium perchJorate (QuH+C10~-) ， 1,2-dimethyl-
quinolinium perchlorate (2-MeQuH+CI0.j-) and 1,4-dimethylquinolinium perchlorate (4-
MeQuH+CIO~-) were prepared by the reaction of the corresponding quinoline derivatives 
with methyl iodide in acetone , followed by the metathesis with magnesium perchlorate.18.19 
Allyltrimethylsilane and benzyltrimethylsilane were obtained commercially. The other 
organosilane and organostannane compounds were prepared according to the literature 
method.20 Hydrosilanes employed in this study are commercially available. An inorganic 
oxidant used i n this stud y , tris(l, 1 O-phenanthroline )iron(II) hexafluorophosphate , 
[Fe( phen)ヌ](PF6h ， was prepared according to the literature.21 Organic oxidants (9 , 10-
dicyanoanthracene , naphthalene , pyrene and 2,3-dichloro-5 ,6-dicyano-p-benzoquinone) were 
obtained commercially and purified by the standard method.2 Tetrabutylammonium fluoride 
was also obtained commercially. An acetonitrile and dichloromethane used as solvents were 
purified and dried by the standard procedure.22 An [2H~]acetonitrile (99.S %, Aldrich) was 
used without further purification. 
Reaction Procedure. Typically , an [2H~]acetonitrile (CD3CN) solution (0.8 cm3) 
containing AcrH+ (1.0 x 10-2 M) in an NMR tube sealed with a rubber septum was deaerated 
by bubbJing with argon gas through a stainless steel needle for 5 min. After an organosilane 
or organostannane compound (2-5μL) was added to the solution by means of a rnicrosyringe 
and mixed , the solution was irradiated with a high pressure mercury lamp through 
ace<ophenone-methanol filter transmittingλ> 300 nm at room temperature or in refrigerant 
methanol thermostated at 233 K by Cryocool CC-l 00. After the reaction was complete, when 
the solution became colorless , the reaction solution was analyzed by I H NMR spectroscopy. 
When dichloromethane was L1sed a只 a solvent, the solvent was pumped off after the reaction. 
The residue was dried in vacuum and dissoJved in CD3CN , which was then analyzed by 1 H 
NMR. 
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ThermaJ reduction of AcrH+ by an organostannane compound wωstarted by adding an 
organostannane compound (2 x 10-2 M) to an [2H3Jacetonitrile (CD3CN) solution (0.8 cm-') 
containing AcrH+ (1 x 10-2 M) in an NMR tube. After the reactions were complete 、 the
products were also analyzed by 1 H NMR. 
The reaction of QuH+ (1.0 x 10-1 M) and Phヌ SiH (3.0 x 10-1 M) was started by 
adding a CD3CN solution (0.3 cm3) of tetrabutylammonium fluoride (2.0 M) to a deaerated 
CDヌCN solution (0.8 cm3) in an NMR tube sealed with a rubber septum by means of a 
microsyringe and mixed. After the reaction was complete in 1 h, the reaction solution was 
analyzed by 1 H NMR spectroscopy. 1n the case of photoreduction of J -methylquinolinium 
ion (QuH+) , a deaerated CD3CN solution (0.6 cmヌ) of QuH+ (J.O x 10・ 2 M) and 
tris(trimethylsilyl)silane (1.5 x 10-2 M) in an NMR tube was irradiated with a high presωre 
mercury lamp for 50 min. 
The 1 H NMR measurements were performed using a Japan Electron Optics JNM-PS-
100 (100 MHz) and JNM-GSX-400 (400 MHz) NMR spectrometers. IH NMR (CDヌCN):
AcrH(CH2CH=CH2) 8 2.26 (t, 2H, J = 7.3 Hz) , 3.36 (s , 3H) , 3.96 (t, 1 H, J 二 7.3 Hz) , 4.76 
(dd , lH , J = 2.0, 17 Hz) , 4.87 (dd, lH , J = 2.0 , 10.3 Hz) , 5.68 (m , lH) , 6.9-7.2 (m、 8H).
AcrH(CH2CH=CMe2) 8 0.89 (s , 3H) , 0.93 (s , 3H) , 2.21 (t, 2H, J = 7.3 Hz) 司 3 .40 (人 3H) ，
3.89 (t, lH , J = 7.3 Hz) , 5.10 (t, lH , J = 7.3 Hz) , 6.95-7.29 (m, 8H). AcrH(CMe2CH=CH2) 
80.84 (s , 6H) , 3.30 (s , 3H) , 3.73 (s , lH) , 4.45 (dd , lH, J = 2.0 , 17.6 Hz) , 4.74 (dd, 1 H, J = 
2.0, 10.7 Hz) , 5.69 (dd , lH , J = 10.7 , 17.6 Hz) , 6.9-7.2 (m, 8H). AcrH(CH(Ph)CH=CH2) 8 
3.24 (s , 3H) , 3.39 (t, 1 H , J = 8.7 Hz) , 4.19 (d, 1 H , J = 8.3 Hz) , 4.65 (dd, lH , J = 2.0 , 17.8 
Hz) , 4.84 (dd , lH , J 二 2.0 ， 10.3 Hz) , 6.0-6.2 (m , lH) , 6.6-7.4 (m , 13H). 
AcrH(CH2CH=CHPh) 82.2 (m , 2H) , 3.37 (s , 3H) , 4.10 (t, lH , J = 6.8 Hz) , 6.0-7.4 (m , 
15H). AcrH(cyclo-C6Hll) 80.8-2.0 (m, l1H) , 3.34 (s , 3H) , 3.61 (d , lH , J 二 8.7 Hz) , 6.6-7.4 
(m , 8H). AcrH(CH2Ph) 82.80 (d , 2H , J = 7.3 Hz) , 3.32 (s , 3H) , 4.19 (t, lH , J = 7.3 Hz) , 
6.7-7.3 (m, 13H). 1 ,2-QuH2 82.72 (s , 3H) , 3.98 (d , J = 3.5 Hz, 2H) , 5.73 (m , lH) , 6.32 (d, J 
= 4.2 Hz , lH) , 6.5-7.1 (m, 4H). 1 ,4-QUH2 8 3.01 (s , 3H) , 3.52 (d , J = 3.3 Hz , 2H) , 4.51 (m, 
lH) , 5.73 (d, J = 9.6 Hz , lH) , 6.7-7.2 (m, 4H). 2-Me-l ,2-QuH28 1.05 (d , J = 5.3 Hz , 3H) , 
2.81 (s , 3H) , 4.08 (m, lH) , 5.72 (dd, J = 9.1 Hz , J ニ 4.2 Hz, lH) , 6.31 (d , J = 9.1 Hz , lH) , 
6.5-7.1 (m, 4H). 2-Me-l ,4-QuH2 82.05 (s, 3H) , 3.20 (s , 3H) , 3.48 (d , J = 3.3 Hz, 2H) , 5.95 
(m, lH) , 6.8-7.4 (m , 4H). 4-Me-1.2-QuH28 1.95 (s , 3H) , 2.70 (s , 3H) , 3.86 (d , J = 4.1 Hz , 
2H) , 5.60 (t, J = 4.1 Hz , lH) , 6.5-7.1 (m, 4H). 4-Me-I ,4-QuH2 8 1.15 (d , J 二 6.5 Hz, 3H) , 
3.02 (s , 3H) , 3.40 (m, lH) , 6.6-7.4 (m , 6H). 
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Kinetic Measurements. Kinetic measurements were performed under deaerated 
conditions using a Shimadzu UV -160A , UV -2200 , or a Hewlett Packard diode array 
日pectrophotometer， which was thermostated at 298 K. Rateぉ ofthe electron transfer reactions 
from organostannanes to ferricenium ion in MeCN were followed by the decrease in 
absorbance due to ferricenium ion in the long-wavelength region (600-700 nm).:23 A typical 
procedure for the kinetic mea刊rements of the thermal reactions of AcrH+ and X-QuH+ with 
organostannanes is rollowing. An acetonitrile (0.40 cm3) solution of 2.7 x 10・ 3 M AcrH+ or 
X-QuH+ contained in a l-mm quartz cuvette was placed in a cell holder of the 
spectrophotometer, which was thermostated at 298 K. Allylstannane was added (2 x 10-:2 -6 
x 10-2 M) by means of a n甘 crosyringe with sh叫<ing. Rates of the reduction of AcrH+ and Xｭ
QuH+ were followed by the disappearance o[ the absorbance (λ= 415 nm and 315 nm) due 
to AcrH+ to X-QuH+, respectively. The pseudo-first-order plot for each reaction was linear for 
3 or more half-lives with the correlation coefficient p > 0.999. 
Quantum Yield Determinations. A standard actinometer (potassium ferrioxalatef~.-+ 
was used for the quantum yield determination of the phOtOlモduction of AcrH+ and X-QuH+ 
by organometallic compounds. A square quartz cuvette (10 mm i.d.) which contained an 
acetonitrile solution (3.0 cm3) of AcrH+ and X-QuH+ (3.1 x 10斗- 6.0 X 10-4 M) and an 
organometallic compound (5 x 10-+ -4 x 10-3 M) was irradiated with monochromatized light 
ofλ= 358 and 320 nm from a Hitachi 650-lOS fluorescence spectrophotometer, respectively. 
Under the conditions of actinometry experiments, both the actinometer and AcrH+ or X-QuH+ 
absorbed essentially al the incident light. The light intensity of monochromatized light ofλ= 
358 nm and 320 nm was determined as 1.1 x 10-8 einstein S-l and 3.8 x 10-8 einstein S-l with 
the sl it width of 20 nm , respectively. The photochemical reaction was monitored by using a 
Shimadzu UV -160A or UV -2200 spectrophotometer. The quantum yields were determined 
from the decrease in absorbance due to AcrH+ (λ 二 396 nm， ε= 3.5 x 103 M-l cm-I) and 
QuH+(λ ニ 338 nm， ε= 1.8 x 103 M-I cm-I). When the contribution of thermal reactions 
cannot be neglected , the quantum yields were determined by subtracting the rate of thermal 
reactions in the dark from that of the photochemical reaction. 
Fluorescence Quenching. Quenching experiments of the fluorescence of 10-
methylacridinium ion , 9, tO-dicyanoanthracene, naphthalene, and pyrene by organosiJanes and 
organostannanes were performed using a Hitachi 650-10S fluorescence spectrophotometer. 
The excitation wavelengths were 360, 315 , 390, 300, 365 nm for AcrH+ ‘ QuH+ , 9 ,10-
di c y anoan th racene 、 naphthalene ， and pyrene in MeCN、 respectively . The monitoring 
wavelengths were those co汀esponding to the maxima of the emisト~ion bands atλ= 488 , 398 , 
460 ， 335 司 and 420 nm, respectively. The solutions were deoxygenated by argon purging for 
10 min prior to the measurements. Relative emission intensities were measured for MeCN 
solution containing AcrH+ or QuH+ (5.0 x 10-5 M) with organometals at various 
concentrations (1.5 x 10・2_ 6.2 x 10-2 M). There was no change in the 品川pe but there was a 
change in the intensity of the fluorescence spectrum by the addition of an organomct川. The 
Stern-Volmer relationship (eq 1) was obtained for the ratio of the emission intcnsities in the 
absence and 
ん 1/ = 1 + KSy[D] 
、‘‘
.EE
，，
?rl
、
presence of organometals (/0//) and the concen trationぉ of organometals [D]. The 
fluorescence lifetime τof AcrH+ was determined as 37 ns in MeCN by sing1e photon 
counting using a Horiba NAES-IIOO time-resolved spectrofluorophotometer. The obscrved 
quenching rate constants kq (= KSY τ1) were obtained from the Stern-Volmer constants KSY 
and the emission lifetimes τWhen organometals such as allyltributylstannane which reacts 
thermally with AcrH+ are employed as quenchers , the Stern-V01mer constant (K sy) was 
determined from the ratio of the lifetime in the absence and presence of organometals (T(Iの
by use of a single photon coun ting using a Hori ba N AES-ll 00 time-resol ved 
spectrofluorophotometer (eq 2). 
τ。 /τ= 1 + KSy[D] (2) 
Laser Flash Photolysis. The measurements of transient abso印tion spectra in the 
photochemical reactions of AcrH+ with PhCH2SiMe3 or CH2=CHCH2SiM町 in MeCN were 
performed according to the foJlowing procedures. The MeCN solution was deoxygenated by 
argon purging for 10 min prior to the measurement. The deaerated MeCN solution 
containing AcrH+ (l.7 x 10-3 M) and organosilanes (2.8 x 10-2 M) was excited by a Nd:YAG 
laser (Quanta-Ray , GCR-130, 6 ns fwhm) at 355 nm with the power of 30 mJ. A pu1sed 
xenon flash lamp (Tokyo Instruments , XF80-60 , 15 J , 60 ms fwhm) was used for the probe 
beam , which was detected with a Si PIN photodiode (Hamamatsu , S 1722-02) after passing 
through the photochemical quartz yessel (10 mm x 5 mm) and a monochromator. The output 
from the Si PIN photodiode was recorded with a digitizing oscilloscope (HP 54510B , 300 
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孔1Hz). The transient spectra were recorded using fresh solutions in each laser excitation. All 
experiments were pcrformed at 298 K. 
ESR Measurements. ESR spectra of the photolyzed AcrH+CI04-and PhCH2Si肘Ieヌ
(or ferrocene) in frozen MeCN were taken on a JEOL JES-REIXE and were recorded under 
nonsaturating microwave power conditions. The magnitude of the modulation was chosen to 
optimize the resolution and the signal to noise ratio (S/N) of the observed spectra. The g 
values were ca1ibrated using an Mn2+ marker. 
Theoretical Calculations. Semiempirical calculations were performed using the 
MOPAC program (Ver. 6) which is incor下orated in the MOLMOLIS program (Ver. 2.8) by 
Daikin Indu st ries , Co. Ltd. The PM3 Hamiltonian was used for the semiempirical MO 
ca1culations.25 Final geometries and energetics were optimized by minimizing the total 
molecular energy with respect to al1 structural variables. The heats of formation (丘Hf) were 
calculated with the restricted Hartree Fock (RHF) formalism lIsing a key word “ PRECISE". 
The ab initio calculations were performed at the Becke3L YP/6-31 +G* or MP2/6-31 ++G* 
JeveJ26.27 with GAUSSIAN 98.28 
Table 1. Photoreduction of AcrH+ (1.0 x 10-2 M) by Organosilanes and Organostannanes 
(1.5 x 10-2 M) in Deaerated MeCN 
allylmeta1 conditon time (h) product (yield (%) 
CH2=CHCH2Si恥1e3 a 3.5 
Me2CニCHCH2SiMe3 a 3.5 
PhCH2Si恥1e 3 a 1.5 
CH 2=CHCH2SnPh3 a 1.5 
PhCH2SnPh3 a 1.0 
CH2=CHCH2SnBu3 a 0.5 
Me2C=CHCH2SnBu3 a 0.5 
Me2C=CHCH2Sn(cyc-C6H 1 h ハU.,EA a 
Results and Discussion 
Photoaddition of Organosilanes and Organostannanes with 10 ・
Methylacridinium lon. Irradiation of the absorption band of 10-methylacridinium 
perchlorate (AcrH+CI04-) indeaerated methanol solution containing allylsilane for 3.5 h gave 
an adduct [AcrH(CH2CH=CH2)] as shown in (eq 3). SlIch photoaddition reactions with 
PhCHニCHCH2SnBu 3 a 0.5 
Me2C=CHCH2SnBu3 b 
? ?噌
EB
且
GP+ん山 hv + Me3SiCI04 (3) 
C 1.0 
1.0 
孔1e2CニCHCH2SnBu3
恥1e 2CニCHCH2Sn(cyc-C6HII )3 C 
N 
Me [AcrH(CH2CH=CH2)] 
AcrH(CH2CH=CH:z) (60) 
AcrH(CH:zCH二CMe2) (60) 
AcrH(CH2Ph) (100) 
AcrH(CH2CH=CH2) (85) 
AcrH(CH2Ph) ( 100) 
AcrH(CH2CH=CH2) (100) 
AcrH(CH2CH=CMe2) (80) 
AcrH(CMe2CH=CH2) (20) 
AcrH(CH2CH二CMe2) (67) 
AcrH(CMe2CH=CH2) (16) 
AcrH(cyc-C?1) (17) 
AcrH(CH2CH=CHPh) (57) 
AcrH(C(H)PhCH=CH2) (43) 
AcrH(CH2CH=CMe2) (81) 
AcrH(CMe2CH=CH2) (19) 
AcrH(CH2CH=CMe2) (100) 
AcrH(CH2CH=CMe2) (71) 
AcrH(CMe2CH=CH2) (1) 
AcrH( cyc-C6H 11) (18) 
AcrH+ also occur efficiently using other organosilanes and organostannanes. The products 
are well identified by the 1 H NMR spectra (see Experimental Section). The prodllct yields 
under v騏'iollS reaction conditions are sunlmarized in Table 1. 
a In MeCN at 298 K. b In MeCN at 233 K. C [AcrH+] = 6.1 x 10-3 M, [organometal] = 1 x
10-2 M in CH2Cl2 at 298 K , d Irradiation with a xenon lamp through a filter (Y-43) cuuing off 
λ< 420 nm. 
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When an unsymmetrical allylic silane , e.g , prenyltrimethylsilane is employed, the allylic 
group is introduced at the α-position to yield AcrH(CH:::CH=CMe2) exclusively and no y-
adduct [AcrH(CMe::;CH=CH:::)] has been formed (eq 4). In the case of 
prenyltributylstannane , however, y-adduct (20 %) is formed as well asα-adduct which is the 
+ Meﾟ iCI04 
[AcrH(CH 2CH二CMe2)] 
(4) 
+ Me3SiCI04 
N 
Me [AcrH(CMe ~H=CH 2)] 
major product. Although the addition reaction of prenyltributylstannane with AcrH+ also 
occurs thermally to yield the y-adduct exclusively as described later, the photoaddition 
reaction was carried out under the experimental conditions such that the contribution of the 
thermal reaction can be neglected. ln fact , essentially the same selectivity ratio of the α- to y-
adduct was obtained at a much lower reaction temperature (233 K) when the contribution of 
the thermal reaction , if any, should be completely neglected as compared to the reaction at 298 
K (Table 1). The yield of y-adduct is increased to 43 % that is comparable with that of α­
adduct (57 %) when tributyl-trans-cinnamylstannane is employed (Table 1). 
When the butyl group of prenyltributylstannane is replaced by the more electron 
donating cyclohexyl group, the adduct derived from the cleavage of the Sn-cyclohexyl group 
is also obtained together with the α- and y-adducts of the allylic group (Table 1). The ratio 
oftheαー toy-adduct increases when CH2C12 instead of 九1eCJ刈 is used as a solvent (Table 1). 
The photoalkylation also occurs selectﾌvely in the case of organosilanes containing an 
electron donating alkyl group , e.g. , benzyltrimethylsilane to yield the benzyl adduct (Table 1). 
We have previously reported that photoalkylation of AcrH+ by tetraalkyltin compounds 
(凡Sn ， R = Et.Bu, and Pri) to yield AcrHR.::;9 
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Thermal Reduction of 10・Methylacridinium Ion by Allylic Stannanes. It is 
found that 10-methylacridinium ion (AcrH+) is readily reduced by allyltributyltin to yield 
selectively 9-allyl-lO-methyl-9, 10-dihydroacridine [AcrH(CH::;CH=CH:::)] in MeCN as 
Table 2. Addition Reaction of Allylic Stannanes with AcrH+ in MeCN in the Dark 
allylic stannane [AcrH+] tlme product (yield (7c)) 
(concentration (M)) (M) (h) 
CH2=CHCH2SnBu3a 6 x 10-2 AcrH(CH:;CH=CH:;) (100) 
(8.0 x 10-2) 
Me2C=CHCH2SnBu3a 1 x 10・2 10 AcrH(CMe:;CH=CH:;) (100) 
(2.0 x 10-2) 
Me2C=CHCH::;Sn(cyc-C6H 11)ず 1 x 10・2 10 AcrH(CMe2CH=CH:;) ( 100) 
(3.8 x 10-2) 
PhCH=CHCH2SnBu3a 1 x 10-:; 10 AcrH(C(H)PhCH=CH:;)( 100) 
(1.5x10♂) 
恥1e2C=CHCH2SnBu3b 4 X 10-3 10 AcrH(CMe2CH=CH2) ( 100) 
(2.9 x 10-2) 
Me2C=CHCH2Sn(cyc-C6H 11)戸 4 x 10-3 10 AcrH(CMe2CH=CH:;) ( 100) 
(3.7 X 10-2) 
a ln MeCN. b ln CH')CIっ
shown in Table 2. ln contrast to the photochemical reaction (Table 1), the thermal reaction of 
AcrH+ with prenyltributylstannane yields only the y-adduct (eq 5). Likewise the thermal 
reduction of AcrH+ by tributyl-trans-cinnamylstannane also yield the y-adduct exclusively 
(Table 2). 
Rates of the reduction of AcrH+ by allylic stannanes were followed by the 
disappearance of the absorbance (λ= 415 nm) due to AcrH+ (see Experimental Section). The 
rates obeyed ordinary second-order kinetics , showing the first-order dependence on the 
concentration of each reactant. The observed second-order rate constant日 (kobs) are listed in 
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isomer (んnax = 350 nm) increases , accompanied by the decrease in absorbance due to QuH+ 
(λmax = 315 nm) with a clean isosbestic point. The reduction of 1 ,4-dimethylquinolinium ion 
(4-MeQuH+) by BU3SnH also occurs efficiently to yield exclusively the corresponding 1,2-
isomer (4-Me-1 ,2-QuH2) which does not isomerize to the 1,4-isomer. These products were 
The isomerization well identified from their IH NMR spectra (see Experimental Section). 
(6) ごdうα〉ぐ:』F + BU3SnH αp (5) 
Bu nﾟC104 + 
(AcrH +C104-) 
、バグミク
e
\+困
NIM
?
メグ入、
(1 ，4・QUH2)(1 ， 2・QUH2)(QuH+) 
+ Bu nﾟC104 
2 
Table 3. The Observed Rate Constants (kobs) of Thermal Reduction of AcrH+ (2.7 x 10-3 
M) by Allylic Stannanes in MeCN at 298 K 
kobs , M-I s-I 叫lylstannane
ωUZ
悶S
』OωS4
6.4 x 10-2 
1.4 x 10-2 
CH2=CHCH2SnBu3 
加1e2CニCHCH2SnBuヌ
5.2 x 10-3 PhCH=CHCH2SnBu3 
Table 3. The kohs valuedecreases with the y-substitution by the bulky groups (孔1e2 and Ph) , 
demonstrating a significant steric effect of the sllbstituent at the carbon where the C-C bond is 
formed with AcrH+. 
。
Thermal Hydride Reduction of NAD+ Analogs. Upon mixing QuH+ (8.0 x 10-5 
400 300 mo1) with BU3SnH (1.9 x 10・4mol) in acetonitrile (0.80 cm3) at298 K , QuH+ was readiJy 
Wavelength, nm reduced to yieJd initially 1-methyl-1 ユーdihydroquinoline (1 ,2-QuH2: 80% in 30 min) , which 
Electronic absorption spectra observed in the Figure 1. as was gradually isomerized to the corresponding 1,4-isomer (1 ,4-QuH2: 70% in 70 min) 
redllction of QuH+ (2.0 x 10-3 M) by BU3SnH (2.0 x 10-2 M) in hown in eq 6. The 1,2- and 1 ,4-isomers can also be differentiated by their absorption spectra 
MeCN at 298 K; time interval: 0, 10, 30, 45 and 60 min. Figure 1 shows the electronic spectra observed in the (ん以= 350 and 250 nm, respectively). 
from 1 ,2-QuH2 to 1 ,4-QUH2 has been reported to occur by the reaction of the 1,2-isomer with 
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Under the experimental conditions of a low 
concentration of QuH+ (2.0 x 10・ 3 M) , the absorbance due to the initial product , the 1,2-
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reduction of QlIH+ by Bu]SnH in MeCN. 
QuH+ in reduction of quinolinium salts with NaBH~・ 30 When QuH+ is replaced by 1,2-
dimethylquinolinium ion (2-MeQuH+) in which the C-2 position is blocked by methyl group , 
no reaction with BU1SnH has occurred at 298 K. 
Various hydrosilanes are known to be capable of reducing carbonyl compounds in the 
presence of fluoride ion , when penta-coordinate hydrosilicates [R3SiHF]-are formed as 
reactive intcrmediates.3 I ln the present system as well, the addition of fluoride ion (BU4N+F-) 
to the Ph3SiH-QuH+ system results in efficient reduction of QuH+ to yield 1,2-QuH2 
selectively (eq 7) , although hydrosilanes are inactive toward QuH+ without F-in 孔1eCN.
The product yields of the reduction of QuH+ , 2-MeQuH+ , and 4-MeQuH+ by various 
hydrosilanes in the presence of fluoride ion are listed in Table 4. 
op /イグ3SiH よ;\む::うぐH (7) 
The isomerization from the initial product, 1,2-QuH2 , to 1 ,4-QUH2 is also observed in 
the reduction of QuH+ by Ph3SiH in the presence of fluoride ion in MeCN (Table 4) as the 
case of the reduction by BU3SnH (eq 6). The reduction of 4-恥1eQuH+ by hydrosilanes also 
occurs efficiently in the presence of fluoride ion in MeCN to yield exclusively 4-Me-l ,2-
QUH2 which does not isomerize to the corresponding l ,4-isomer (Table 4). ln contrast with 
the case of BuヌSnH ， the reduction of 2-MeQuH+ by hydrosilanes also occurs efficiently in 
the presence of fluoride ion to yield 2-Me-l ,2-QuH2 selectively (Table 4). Thus , 
hydrosilanes in the presence of fluoride ion act as strong hydride reagents as compared with 
the hydrostannane , BU3SnH. 
The I1Hf (heat of formation) values of 1,2-QuH2 and 1,4-QuH2 are calculated as 37.3 
and 34.1 kcal mol-I by using the PM3 semiempirical MO method with the geometrical 
parameters optimized (See Experimental Section). Thus , the initial nucleophilic attack of 
BU3SnH and hydrosilanes in the presence of fluoride ion occurs preferentially at the C-2 
position in the case of QuH+ to yield the 1,2- isomer, which then isomerizes to the 
thermodynamically 5tuble form , 1,4-isomer. 
Table 4. Regioselective Reduction of QuH+ Derivatives by Hydrosilanes in the 
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Presence of Bu~N+F- (0.2 恥1) and that by BU3SnH in MeCN at 298K 
metal hydride QuH+ derivative tlme product 
(M) (0.1 M) (h) (yield (%)) 
Ph3SiH (0.2) QuH+ 1 ,2-QuH2 ( 100) 
3 l 、 2-QuH2 (94) 
1 ,4-QUH2 (6) 
24 1,2-QuH2 (58) 
1 ,4-QUH2 (42) 
100 1,2-QuH2 (39) 
1,4-QuH2 (61) 
Ph2SiH2 (0.3) QuH+ 1 ,2-QuH2 (55) 
1 ,4-QuH2 (45) 
PhMe2SiH (0.3) QuH+ 1,2-QuH2 (100) 
(MeO)JSiH (0.3) QuH+ 2 1,2-QuH2 (100) 
(TMS)3SiH (0.3) QuH+ 2 1,2-QuH2 (87) 
1,4-QuH2 (13) 
BU3SnH (0.24)a QuH+ 1,2-QuH2 (40) 
1,4-QuH2 (60) 
Ph3SiH (0.2) 2-MeQuH+ 3 2-Me-1 ,2-QuH2 (100) 
Ph2SiH2 (0.3) 2-MeQuH+ 2-Me-l ,2-QuH2 (100) 
PhMe2SiH (0.3) 2-MeQuH+ 2-Me-l ,2-QuH2 (100) 
(MeO)3SiH (0.3) 2-MeQuH+ 2 2-Me-l ,2-QuH2 (100) 
(TMS)3SiH (0.3) 2-MeQuH+ 2 2-Me-l ,2-QuH2 (100) 
BU3SnH (0.24)a 2-MeQuH+ no reactlOn 
Ph3SiH (0.2) 4-MeQuH+ 3 4-Me-l ,2-QuH2 (100) 
Ph2SiH2 (0.3) 4-MeQuH+ 4-Me-1 ,2-QuH2 (100) 
PhMe2SiH (0.3) 4-MeQuH+ 4-Me-1 ,2-QuH2 (100) 
(MeO)JSiH (0.3) 4-MeQuH+ 2 4-Me-l ,2-QuH2 (100) 
(TMS)3SiH (0.3) 4-MeQuH+ 2 4-Me-l ,2-QuH2 (100) 
BU3SnH (0.24)a 4-MeQuH+ 4-Me-l ，2 ・QUH2 (100) 
a Jn the absence of Bu..+N+F-
Photochemical Reduction of Quinolinium Ions by BU3SnH and (TMS)JSiH. 
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2 As described above, no therma1 reduction of 2-MeQuH+ by Bu]SnH occurs because of the 
Irradiation of the absorption band of 2-stcric ef[ect of methy1 group at the C-2 position. 
MeQuH+ (λmax ニ 315 nm) in deaerated MeCN containing BU3SnH with monochromatized 
light ofλ= 320 nm , howcver, results in cfficient reduction of 2-MeQuH+ to yie1d the 
。ωC
伺2
』Oωad
『
corresponding 1,4-isomer (2-Me-1 ,4-QuH:Ü exclusive1y (eq 8). ln contra5t to the thermal 
reduction of QuH+ by BU3SnH, no 1,2- isomer has been formed during the photochemical 
(8) 
/ノ
di 
no reaction 
+ BU3SnH α;エ
(2・MeQuH+)
reactlon. 
400 300 
。
(2-Me-1 ,4-QuH2) 
Wavelength, nm 
Electronic absorption spectra observed in the Figure 2. When Bu]SnH is replaced by (TMS )3SiH , no therma1 reduction of X-QuH+ (X = H, 2-
photoreduction of QuH+ (2.0 x 10-3 M) by (TMS)3SiH As is the case of the photochemica1 Me and 4-Me) by (TMS)3SiH has occurred at 298 K. 
(2.0 x 10・2 M) in 恥1eCN at 298 K; time interval: 0 , 10, 30, reaction of 2-MeQuH+ with Bu]SnH, irradiation of the absorption band of X-QuH+ in 
40 and 50 min. deaerated MeCN containing (TMS)JSiH and H20 (5.0 M) results in the efficient reduction 
of X-QuH+ to yield the corresponding 1 ,4-isomer (X-1 ,4-QuH2) exclusively (H20 was added 
Figure 2 shows the electronic spectra observed in the photoreduction to trap the silyl cation). 
Photoinduced Electron Transfer. lrradiation of the absorption bands of AcrH+ and of QuH+ by (TMS)3SiH in deaerated MeCN. ln contrast to the thermal reduction of QuH+ 
The fl uorescence of QuH+ in 恥1eCN causes fluorescence at 488 and 398 nm , respectively. by Bu]SnH (Figure 1) , the absorbance due to the initia1 product, the l ,4-isomer (λmax = 250 
AcrH+ is known to be quenched by electron transfer from various organic electron donors to nm) increases 、 accompanied by the decrease in absorbance due to QuH+ (λmax = 315 nm) 
the sing1et excited state (AcrH+*).32 The fluorescence of AcrHヘ QuHヘ 2 -MeQuH+ and 4-by The photoreduction of 2-MeQuHヘ 4-MeQuH + and with a clean isosbestic point. 
MeQuH + is a1so quenched efficiently by electron donors including organosi1anes and (TMS)3SiH a1so occurs efficiently to yield the co汀esponding 1,4-isomers. ln the case of the 
organostannanes emp10yed in this study. The rate constants (kobs) of the fluorescence photoreduction of 10-methylacridinium ion (AcrH+) by (TMS )3SiH , 10-methyl-9 , 10-
quenching are determined from the slopes of the Stern-Volmer p10ts and 1ifetime of the 
singlet excited state 
dihydroacridine (AcrH2) is obtained exclusive1y. The product yields of the photoreduction of 
[AcrH+* (て= 37 ns) , QuHρ(20 ns) , 2-MeQuH+* (15 ns) and 4-these NAD+ analogs by (TMS)JSiH are listed in Table 5. 
MeQuH+ 与 (19 ns) ], which were determined by the single photon counting measurements (see 
Experimental Section). The free energy change of photoinduced e1ectron transfer from 
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Table 5. Photoreduction of NAD+ Analogs by (TMS)]SiH and Bu]SnH in Deaerated 
恥1eCN at 298 K under lrradiation of Light of λ= 320 nm 
o Tab1e 6. Free Energy Change of Electron Transfer ( t1C じt) ， Ratc Constants (kohs) of Electron 
Transfer, and Limiting Quantum Yields ( φ∞) for the Photochemial Reactions of AcrH+ and QuH+ 
Derivatives with Organosi1anes and Organostannanes in MeCN at 298 K 
metal hydride NAD+ analog i汀adiation product (yield , %) 
(0.02 M) (0.02 M) tlme，ロ11n
(TMS)JSiH AcrH+ 60 AcrH2 (100) 
(TMS)3SiH QuH+ 50 1 ,2-QuH2 (0) 1 ,4-QUH2 (62) 
(TMS)スSiH 2-MeQuH+ 60 2-孔1e-1 ，2-QuH2 (0) 2-恥1e-l ，4-QuH2 (60) 
(TMS)]SiH 4-MeQuH+ 50 4-Me-l ,2-QuH2 (0) 4-Me-l ,4-QuH2 (50) 
BU3SnH 2-MeQuH+ 60 2-Me-l ,2-QuH2 (0) 2-Me-l ，4・QUH2 (70) 
acceptor EO red,a V donorb AC 
() 
Ci, Á: o b~ ， d Á: obs, じ φ∞l 
eV M- 1 お-1 M- 1 ，ぐ|
-1.43 1.8 x 1010 l.4xl010 ト8 x 10・ l
-1.26 1.8 X 1010 1.4 x 1010 1.5 x 10・ l
-1.02 卜2 x 1010 1.7 x 1010 Fラ8.0 x 10- ー
-1.02 卜2 x 1010 1.7 x 1010 'ヲ3.6 x 10-
-0.94 1.2 x 1010 1.0 x 1010 l.7x lo-2 
ー0 . 93 9.0 x 10l) 1.1 x 1010 7.0 x 10・ヌ
ー0.82 1.2 x 1010 トo x 1010 8.0 x 10-] 
ート24 1.0 x 1010 1.3 X 1010 8.0x 10-2 
ー 1.24 1.0x 1010 1.3 X 1010 4.2 x 10-2 
-1.16 1.3 x 1010 卜7 x 1010 9.6 x 10-2 
-1.21 1.0xl010 1.2 x 1010 7.6 x 10-2 
-l.02 1.5 x 1010 
ー0.85 1.5x 1010 
ー 0.61 6.5 x 109 
-0.53 6.7 x 109 
ー0.52 9.0xl09 
-0.41 3.1 x 109 
ー0.57 6.8 x 109 
-0.40 1.4x l OE
ー0 .07 1.8x 108 
0.04 1.5 x 107 
ー0.34 5.2 x 109 
-0.17 1.5 x 108 
0.07 1.2x 107 
0.15 9.1 x 106 
0.16 2.3x107 
0.32 トox 103 
0.52 5.0 
0.69 8.0 x 10-3 
AcrH+ 2 . 32 孔1e2C=CHCH2SnBu]
CH2=CHCH2SnBu3 
(TMS)3SiH 
(TMS)3SiD 
PhCH2SiMe3 
Me2C=CHCH2SiMe3 
CH2=CHCH2SiM町
(TMS)3SiH 
(TMS)JSiD 
(TMS)JSiH 
(TMS)3SiH 
Me2C=CHCH2SnBu3 
CH2=CHCH2SnBu3 
(TMS)3SiH 
PhCH2SiMe3 
Me2C=CHCH2SiMe3 
CH2ニCHCH2SiMe3
naphthalene* 1.46 加le2C=CHCH2SnBu3
CH2=CHCH2SnBu3 
Me2C=CHCH2SiMe3 
CH2二CHCH2SiMe3
1.23 Me2C=CHCH2SnBu3 
MelC=CHCH2SnMe3 
CH2=CHCH1SnBu3 
a f!J凶 vs SCE , taken from refs 6a, 33 and 34. b The IfJ ox values are taken from refs 6a and 17 
C Detとrimed from AC()ct=EOox-Eor℃d d De日mmined from the f1uorescence quenching rate 
constants for photoinduced electron transfer and electron transfer rate constants for thermal electron 
transfer reactions. e Determined from the dependennce of the quantum yield on the donor 
QuH+ 2.54 
+* 一 2.46 2-MeQuH 
4-MeQuH+< 2.51 
DCA * 1.91 
organosilanes and organostannanes to these singlet excited 引紅白(.ð.GOじ t in e V) is given by eq 
9 , where e iselementarγcharge， F}Jox isthe one-electron oxidation potentials of 
ðGOCI ニ e(EOox -EOrcd) (9) 
organosilanes6a.3 and organostannanes , 17 and E?red is the one-electron reduction potentials 
of the singlet excited stateぉ， AcrHμ， and X-QuH+* (X = H , 2-Me and 4-Me).34 The .?GOet 
values are largely negative as listed in Table 6 、 indicating that the fluorescence quenching 
occurs efficiently via photoinduced electron transfer from organosilanes and organostannanes 
to AcrHμand X-QuH+*. The rate constants (kobs) of the fluorescence quenching via 
photoinduced e1ectron transfer are listed in Table 6, where the kobs values are in the range of 
1.0 X 1010 -1.7 X 1010 M-l S-I , being close to the diffusion Iimit in MeCN at 298 K.35 The 
kobs values for photoinduced electron transfer and thermal electron transfer reactions of 
organosilanes and organostannanes are also included in Table 6. A plot of log kobs VS .?Goct 
is shown in Figure 3 which demonstrates a typical dependence of the rate constant for outerｭ
sphere electron transfer reactions on the free energy change of electron transfer (L~Goct); the 
log kobs va1ue increases with a decrease in .?Goct to reach a diffusion-limited value (kobs ニ 2.0
X 1010 M-I S-I).35 
* pyrene 
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CH2=CHCH1SnBu3 
(TMS)lSiH 
PhCH2SiMe3 
Me2C=CHCH2SiMe3 
(TMS)3SiH 
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has been well established by Marcus as given by eq 12, where k isthe Boltzmann constant, h 
(12) ket = (kT/h)exp[ー(え/4) (l + I1Go etfλ) '2/kη 
is the Planck constant and λis the reorganization energy of electron transfer)8斗o From eqs 
11 and 12 is derived eq 13 , where kl2 in MeCN is known as 2.0 x 1010 M-I S-I ,35 and Z [= 
A linear plot of (kT/h)(kI2/k21)] is the collision frequency taken as 1 x 101 M-I s-I)8 
( 13) [kTlnZ(kobs-1 -kI2-1)]12 =λ1 /2/2 + I1GOetf(2λ112) 
/一ーー ー10 
(F・ωF
旨 5 
-ω20
】『)旬。一
。
[kTlnZ(kobs-1 -kI2-1)]112 (= I1G九t) vs I1GOet (eq 13) isshown in Figurc 4 、 where thc koh':-. 
-5 
values wﾍth I1Go巳 1 < -0.53 eV are not included because of the large uncertainty of the kobs-I -1.0 0.5 
。-0.5 -1.0 -1.5 -2.0 
k12-1 values. From the intercept at I1Goct 二 0 ， the λvalue is obtained as 0.90 eV. The slope i3.cf eﾞ  eV 
of the linear cOITelation in Figure 4 (0.48 eV-I/2) agrees with the value expected from eq 13. Plot of log kohs vs ~GOe t for photoinduced and 
唱、
u????---且?
1.0 
0.8 
0.6 
0.4 
g
〉
ω川同
マ
thermal electron transfer reactions of organosilanes and 
organostannanes in MeCN at 298 K. The data are taken from 
Table 6. The solid line is drawn based on eq 12 using λ= 
0.90 eV. 
A general scheme for photoinduced electron transfer from an electron donor (D) to an 
excited-state acceptor (A*) isgiven in eq 10, where kl2 and k21 are diffusion and dissociation 
、
、
B
，〆
ハU????
〆'z
・、
、A + 
K12 ‘ k〓 kbet
A 之 と (0 A) 山 ご (0・+ A-) エ D
k21 
+ D 
0.2 
rate constants in the encounter complex (D A ';') , ket and kbc1 are the rate constants of forward 
1.0 0.5 O 
i3.cf et, eV 
-0.5 -1.0 
。
electron transfer from D to A to produce the radical ion pair (D・+A・-) and back electron 
The observed rate constant (kobs) of photoinduced transfer to the ground state.6a.35-37 
Figure 4. Plot of (~G九t) 1 12 (= [kTlnZ(kobs-1 -kI2-1)]1/2) vs electron transfer is given by eq 11. The dependence of kC1 on I1Goer for adiabatic outer-sphere 
~Goet (see eq 13). The kobs values with ~GOet <ー0.53 eV in electron transfer 
Table 6 are not included because of the large uncertainty of 
ー ]25-
the kobs-I -k12-1 values. 
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kobs = ketkI2/(k21 + kbct) 
1/(2λ 1/2) = 0.48 ey-I/2. 
The dependence of kohs on ?GOCl is calculated based on eq 13 using the λvalue (0.89 
eV) as shown by the soJid line in Figure 3. The kobs values with ?GOL:l < -0.53 eV which were 
not incl uded in Figure 4 agree well with the caJculated values except for the kohs value at 
ð.COじl= ー 1 .43 cY , which is slightly larger than the calculated value (Figure 3). The calculated 
depenclence of koh~ on ?GOCl (eq 13) predicts a decrease in the kobs value from a diffusion 
limited value with increasing the driving force of electron transfer (-?GOet) when the kct values 
become smaJler than the diffusion limited value in the Marcus inverted region (?GOCl <ーλ) ，
provided that the λvalue is constant in a series of electron transfer reactions.38 The absence 
of a Marcus in verted region has well been recognized in forward photoinduced electron 
transfer reactions)5 1n the case of back electron transfer reactions, however, the observation 
of the Marcus-i nverted region has been well established:~ 1 A2 The absence of an inverted 
region in forward photoinduced electron transfer reactions in the highly exergonic region 
(?GOCl < -λ) ? explained by an increase in the λvalue from the value for a contact radical ion 
pair (CR1P) 01' a solvent separated radical ion pair (SSRIP) which has a larger distance 
between the radical ions in the highly exergonic region:~ld 斗:3 fn the case of back electron 
transfer reactions , electron transfer may occur in CRIP as discussed later. 
Quantum Yields. The quantum yields (φ) of the photoaddition reactions of 
organomelallic compouncls with AcrH+ were determined from the spectral change under 
irradiation of monochromatized light ofλmax = 358 nm (see Experimental). Theφvalues 
Increωe with an increase in the concentration of the organometallic compound [D ], to 
approach a limiting value (φ∞) in accordance with eq 14 as shown in Figure 5. Equation 14 is 
rewritten by eq 15 and the linear plots ofφ1 and [0] ー 1 are shown in Figure 6. From slopes 
and 
φ ニ φ∞Kohs[D] / (1+ Kl削ID]) (14) 
φ1=φ∞ー 1[1 + (Kohs[D]) ー 1] (15) 
intercepts are obtained the φ∞ and Kohs values. The Kobs values can be converted to the 
corresponding rate constants (kobs) provided that the excited state of AcrH+ involved in the 
photochemical reaction is singlet (AcrH+ヘ kobs = Kobs τ 1 ， 'r = 37 ns). The kobs values were 
also obtained for the photoreduction of X-QuH+ by (TMS)3SiH from the linear plots of φl 
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and [(T恥1S)3SiH]-1 (Figure 7). The kobs values are listed in Table 6 、 where the kohs values 
agree well with the corresponding values determined independently by the fluorescence 
quenching. Such agreement strongly indicates that the photoreduction of AcrH+ and X-QuH+ 
by organosilanes and organostannanes proceeds via photoinduced electron transfer from 
these organometallic compounds to the singlet excited states , AcrH十~ and X-QuH+*. 
Regioreversal Addition via Photoinduced Electron Transfer. Based on the above 
results the reaction mechanism for the photoaddition reactions of allylic silanes ancl stannanes 
with AcrH+ is summarized as shown representatively for the photoaddition of 
Me2C=CHCH2SnBu3 with AcrH+ (eq 3) in Scheme 1. The reaction is initiated by 
photoinduced electron transfer (kobs) from the allylic stannane to the singlet excited state 
C1AcrH+ ド) to give the radical cation-acridinyl radical pair (恥1e2C二CCHCH2SnBu")・+ AcrH・).
0.10 
0.08 
0.06 
@ 
0.04 
0.02 
2 4 6 
103[0], M 
Figure 5. Plots of φvs [D] for the photoreduction of AcrH+ (3.1 
x 10-4 M) by organometallic donors [CH2=CHCH2SiMe3 (ð.), 
Me2C=CHCH2SiMe ヌ(口)， PhCH2SiMe3 (0) , 
CH2=CHCH2SnPh:3 (T ), PhCH2SnPh3 (・)， CH2二CHCH2SnBu3
C.Â.), Me2C=CHCH2SnBu3 (・)] in deaerated MeCN at 298 K. 
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The metal-carbon bonds of radical cations of organostannanes and organosilanes are known 
to be cleaved to give the alkyI or allyl radicals. 15c,..w-47 The bond cleavage has been shown to 
occur via an S刈2 reaction with a nucIeophilic solvent such as MeCN (Scheme 1).4ラ-47 Thus , 
the radical ぉ produced by the photoinduced electron transfer oxidation with AcrH+'" may be 
coupled within the cage to yield the adducts selectively without dimerization of frec AcrHo 
radicals e日caped from the cage , in competition with the back electron transfer to the ground 
state (んじJ. A similar mechanism has been proposed by Mariano et aI. for the photoaddition 
reaction of allylic silanes with pyrrolinium ions.I.2 The identicaI regiochernical outcome in 
the photoaddition of 1, 1- and 3,3-dimethylallyl silanes to give the same adduct indicates that 
the free allyl radical produced by desilylation of the organosilane radical cation is responsible 
for the product formation step rather than the carbon-carbon bond formation between the 
organosiIane radical cation and pyrrolidinyI radical.1.2 If the free allyl radicals are 
60 
1540 
20 
350 
0 
o 5 10 
1 0-2[(TMS)JSiHr1, M・1
Figure 7. Plots of φ-1 vs [(TMS)_¥SiH]-1 for the 
photoreduction of AcrH+ (2.9 x 10-4 M) (0), QuH+ (6.0 X 10-4 
M) (・ )， 2-MeQuH+ (6.0 x 10斗 M) (~) and 4-MeQuH+ (6.0 x 
10-4 M) (.ﾂ) by (TMS)3SiH in deaerated 恥1eCl吋 at 298 K. 
250 
6 
respon只ible for the product formation step in the photoaddition reactions with AcrHへ thc
regioselectivity would be independent of the metaI moieties. Although the regioselectivity of 
photoaddition of prenylsilane with AcrH+ is the same as that of the photoaddition with 
pyrrolinium ion (i.e. , the selective formation of y-adduct, eq 2) , the different regioselectivities 
are obtained in the case of photoaddition of unsymmetrical allylic stannanes (Table 1). 
Moreover, the ratios of the yields of the α- to y-adducts vary depending on the substﾜuents of 
allylic stannanes (Table 1 ).48 Thus, the C-C bond formation may occur in the cage in which 
the trialkylmetal ion exists in proximity of AcrHo affecting the regioselectivity for the C-C 
bond formation with the prenyl radical (Scheme 1). If the back electron transfer occurs in the 
cage as shown in Scheme 1, the decay of AcrHo in the radical pair should folow first-order 
kinetics rather than second-order kinetics for the out-of-cage radicals. This was confirmed by 
the laser flash experiments (vide infra). 
The direct observation of the radical pair of AcrHo in Scheme 1 has been hampered due 
to the strong fluorescence of AcrH+ exhibiting negative absorption at 488 nm in which the 
transient absorption spectrum of AcrHo should be observed.49 
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Figure 6. Plots ofφ1 vs [D]-I for the photoreduction of AcrH+ (3.1 x 10-4 
M) by organometallic donors [CH2二CHCH2SiMe_\ (~)， Me2C=CHCH2-
SiMe3 (口 )， PhCH2SiMeヌ (0)] in deaerated MeCN at 298 K. 
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AcrH+ 1 AcrH+免
pressure mercury lamp at 143 K (Figure 9)スo The same ESR spectrul1l with the g value of 
2.0032 was obtained by photoirradiation of an MeCN soJution containing an eJectron donor 
(ferrocene) and AcrH+.51.52 Thus , the observed ESR signaJ in Figure 9 isassigned to AcrH. 
produced by photoinduced electron transfer from PhCH2SiMe~ to AcrH+'~ . The absorption 
atλ= 500 nm decays obeying first-order kinetics as shown in insets of Figurc 8 as expected 
for the back electron transfer within the cage (Scheme 1). Thus , the decay rate of the radical 
pair corresponds to the back eJectron transfer to the ground state (kbct) and the bond-cleavagc 
process (kp) toyield the product. Since kbct >>kp (i.e. ， φ∞ << 1 ineq 16) , the first-order 
Scheme 1 
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decay rates in insets of Figure 8a and 8b correspond mainJy to the back eJectron transfer from 
AcrH. to CH2=CHCH2SiMe3・+ (kbet = 2.9 X 107 s-I) and PhCH2SiM勺・+ (kbct = 7.9 X 107 s-
1) , respectively.53 From eq 12 is derived the reorganization energy of back electron transfer 
as given by eq 16. The λvalues for the back electron transfer from AcrH. to 
CH2=CHCH2SiMe3・+ and PhCH2SiMe3・+ are obtained from the kbcl values using eq 16 as 
0.80 and 0.89 eV , respectively.54 The λvalues thus determined agree with the averagedλ 
value (0.90 eV) for forward photoinduced electron transfer from organosilanes and 
organostannanes (Figure 4). 
According to Scheme 1, the quantum yield is expressed by eq 17, which agrees well with 
φ= [kpkobs τ / (kp + kbet)] [D] / (1+ kobsτ [D]) (17) 
the experimental result (eq 14). The limiting quantum yieldφ∞ is then expressed by eq 18, 
Thus , the back eJectron transfer in Scheme 1 should be sufficiently slow to be able to detect 
AcrH. produced in the photoinduced electron transfer reactions from organosilanes and 
organostannanes to AcrH+"'. Laser f1ash irradiation (355 nm form a Nd: Y AG laser) of AcrH+ 
(5.0 X 10-5 M) in deaerated MeCN solution containing CH2=CHCH2SiMe3 and 
PhCH2SiMe3 gave transient abso叩tion band atλmax = 500 nm due to AcrH. ,49 as shown in 
Figure 8a and 8b , respectively. The absorption band due to PhCH2S iMe 3・+ (λrnax = 530 
nm)斗7 is overlapped in Figure 8b. The formation of AcrH・ in photoinduced electron transfer 
from PhCH2SiMe_? to AcrHい is also confirmed by the ESR spectrum mea只ured under 
irradiation of a frozen MeCN solution containing PhCH2SiMe3 and AcrH+ with a high-
φ∞ = kp / (kp + kbet) ( 18) 
where the competition between the rates of bond-cleavage of the organometallic radical cation 
(kp) and the back electron transfer (kbed determines the Jimiting quantum yield. Thus , the 
small φ∞ values of organosilanes as compared to those of the organostannane counterparts 
shown in Table 6 may well be ascribed to the stronger Si-C bonds than the Sn-C bonds.ラO
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than those of organostannane counterpa口s may also contribute the smaller φ∞ values. 
The photoreduction of X -QuH + by (T孔1S )3 SiH may a1so occur via photoinduced 
(TMS)3SiH to JX-QuH+* as shown representatively for the reaction electron transfer from 
The reaction is initiated by photoinduced between (TMS)3SiH and QuH+ in Scheme 2. 
transfer from (TMS)3SiH to J QuH+* to give the metal hydride radical cation-eJectron 
quinolinyl radical pair, followed by the hydrogen transfer in the cage , in competition with the 
back eJectron transfer to the reactant pair, to yield the hydride adduct selecti vely without 
dimerization of free QuH. radicals escaped from the cage. 
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According to Scheme 2, the dependence of φon the (TMS)3SiH concentration may be 
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expressed by eq 19, where kobs and kbet are the rate constants of photoinduced electron 
transfer 
Transient abぉorption spectra observed in the photoreduction of 
AcrH+ (1.7 x 10--+ M) with (a) CH2ニCHCH2SiMe3 (2.8 x 10・2 M) at 160 ns 
(0) , 200 ns (~) and 650 ns (口) and (b) PhCH2SiMe3 (2.8 x 10・2 M) at 50 ns 
Figure 8. 
(19) φ 二 [kHkobs τ /(kH + kbet)] [(TMS)3SiH] / (1+ kObsr [(TMS)3SiH]) 
(0), 70 ns (企) and 100 ns (口) after laser excitation in deaerated MeCN at 298 
and the back electron transfer, respectively ， τis the lifetime of J X -QuH +* and kH isthe rate 
determining hydrogen transfer step following the photo-induced electron transfer in Scheme 
-133-
existence of rate-The constant of hydrogen transfer from (TMS )J SiH・+ to X-QuH.. 
Kinetic trace fo1' AcrH. produced in the photoinduced eJectron Inset: 
transfer reactions from (a) CH2=CHCH2SiMe3 and (b) PhCH2SiMe3 to 
AcrH+* atλ= 500 nm after laser excitation in deaerated MeCN at 298 K. 
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K. 
2 isconfirmed by the deuterium isotope effect determined asφ日/φD 二 1.9 (in Table 6) from 
the ratio of the lil1iting quantul1 yields (φ∞ ) of (TMS)JSiH and (TMS )3 SiD , which 
corresponds to (kll/kJ))[(k[) + kb)/(kH + kbct)] in eq 19. 1n contrast, no kinetic isotope effect 
haぉ been observed in the koh~ values (Table 6). Similar φ∞ values irrespective of l1ethyl 
substituents in Table 6 show sharp contrast with the diminished reactivity of 2-MeQuH+ in 
the therl1al reduction by Bu -, SnH (eq 6). Thus , the thermal reduction of X-QuH+ by 
BU3SnH may proceedνia a polar mechanism exhibiting the significant steric effect of 
1,4-isomer exclusively.55 1n contrast to the ゅin density , the MP2/6-31 ++G* calculation 
indicates that the charge density of QuH+ is greatest at the C-2 position (0.16) as compared to 
the value at the C-4 position (0.003).56 Thus , the nucleophilic attack of BUjSnH occurs at the 
C-2 position to yield the corresponding 1,2-isomer selectively. 
1n conclusion , the photoinduced electron transfer from organosilanes and 
organostannanes to AcrHρ and X-QuHρ provides a unique reaction pathway for 
regioselective addition of organosilanes and organostannanes 、 which is reversed in the 
corresponding thermal nucleophilic addition reactions with AcrH+ and X-QuH+. 
Scheme 2 
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methyl group at the C-2 carbon where the C-H bond is formed with X-QuH+. 1n contrast, no 
significant steric effects have been observed in the photochemical reactions via the 
photoinduced electron transfer. The spin density of QuH. with the optimized geometry is 
calculated using density functional theory at the Becke3L YP/6-31 +G 水 level (see 
Experimental Section).26.27 Since the spin density of QuH. is greatest at the C-4 position 
(0.54) as compared to the value at the C-2 position (0.39) , the hydrogen transfer from the 
metal hydride radical cation to QuH. occurs at the C-4 position to yield the corresponding 
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PhCH2SiMe3・+ are -1.93 and -1.86 eV (obtained from the EOox value of AcrH. and the 
EDox values of CH2ニCHCH2SiMe3 and PhCH2SiMe3) ,6a.19 respectively and these are 
in the Marcus inverted region (L¥GObet <ーλ). The other solution of eq 16 gives aλ 
value in the normal region (L¥GObet >ーλ) ， which is inconsistent with the results on the 
[orward electron transfer reactions in Figure 3. 
(55) ln the photochemical reduction of QuH+ by (TMS)]SiH , no thermal isomerization of 
1,4-QuH :?, to 1,2-QuH2 was observed. The thermal isomerization rate is shown to be 
、ensitive to the type of metal hydrides used as hydride donors (see Table 4). 
(56) The semiempirical 恥骨~DO calculation gave a similar result: the charge density of QuH+ 
is greatest at the C-2 position (0.18) as compared to the value at the C-4 position 
(0.098). 
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Section 3. 4 
Comparison between Electron Transfer and Nucleophilic Reactivities of 
Ketene Silyl Acetals with Cationic Electrophiles 
Abstract: The products and kinetics for the reactions of ketene silyl acetals with a serieぉ of
p-methoxy substituted trityl cations have been examined and they are compared with those of 
outer-sphere electron transfer reactions from 10, 1 O'-dimethyl-9 ,9' , 10, 1 O'-tetrahydro-9 ,9'-
biacridine [(AcrH)2] to the same series of trityl cations as well ωother electron acceptors. 
The C-C bond formation in the reaction of ß ,ß-dimethyl-substituted ketene silyl acetal (1: 
Me2C=C(OMe)OSiMeヌ) with trityl cation salt (Ph]C+CIO-l-) takes place between 1 and the 
carbon of parα-position of phenyl group of Ph3C+, whereas a much less sterically hindered 
ketene silyl acetal (3: H2C=C(OEt)OSiEt3) reacts with PhヌC+ at the central carbon of Ph]C+ 
The kinetic comparison indicates that the nucleophilic reactivities of ketene silyl acetals are 
well correlated with the electron transfer reactivities provided that the steric demand at the 
reaction center for the C-C bond formation remains constant. 
Introduction 
Carbon-carbon bond formation reactions of organosilanes have found considerable 
interest in organic synthesis. ト4 The nucleophilic reactivities of organosilanes in polar 
reactions have been evaluated extensively based on the rate constants for the reactions with 
carbocations.5-7 On the other hand , the electron transfer reactivities of organosilanes have 
been determined based on the rate constants for the electron transfer reactions with oneｭ
electron oxidants. 8-10 The importance of electron transfer processes has now been well 
recognized in many areas of chemistry.l ト 13 It has previously been shown that nucleophilic 
reactivities are largely correlated with the one-electron oxidation potentials of nucleophiles , 
which are one of the most important factors to determine the electron transfer reactivities. 1 斗
However, the nucleophiJic reactivity is often affected by the steric demand at the reaction 
center.8 In the case of ketene silyl acetals, -ﾟmethyl-substitution increases the eJectron 
tr‘刀an
reactiv山itげy.8Tthh1孔u凶s ， an exact compar目ison between the nucleophiJic and clectron transfer 
r陀ea配ctiv竹ities of ketene sily列1 acet凶als should be made by uωS幻i出ng the same series of electrophiles or 
electron acceptors in order to keep the steric demand at the reaclion center constant. 
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This study reports products and kinetics for the reactions of ß ， ß-dimethyl-sub日ituted
ketene silyl acetal and a much less sterically hindered ketene silyl acetal with a series of pｭ
methoxy substituted trityl cations [(MeOC6H斗)x(C6H:'))(3-x )C+] (x = 0-3) and these data are 
directly compared with those of outer-sphere electron transfer reactions from 10 ,1 0'-
dimethyl-9 ,9' , 1 0 , 10'-tetrahydro-9,9'-biacridine [(AcrH)2J 15to the same series of trityl cations 
as well as other electron acceptors. The present study provides valuable insight into the 
electron transfer vs nucleophilic reactivities of ketene silyl acetals. 
H:;Je3+Jj|町
ードゴバJ匂SiCI04 (1 ) 
Resu]ts and Discussion 
The reactions of ß ,ß-dimethyl-substituted ketene silyl acetal (1) with less sterically 
hindered benzhydryl cation salts Ar2CH+X-(X = BF.+ or OTηas compared to trityl cation 
are known to produce the corresponding esters in which the central carbon of benzhydryl 
cation is connected to 1 via nucleophilic addition of 1 to benzhydryl cation followed by the 
facile desilylation of the intermediate siloxy substituted carbenium ion as shown in Scheme 
1.5.6 1n contrast, we have found that C-C bond formation in the reaction of 1 with trityl 
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in a change in the type of products. 1n order to examine the contribution of an electron 
transfer pathway in the reactions of ketene silyl acetals with trityl cations , the rates were 
determined by using a stopped-flow technique and the observed rate constants are compared 
with those of outer-sphere electron transfer reactions from (AcrH)2 to the same series of trityl 
cations as well as other electron acceptors. 
The reactions of (AcrH)2 with various electron acceptors including trityl cations are 
known to occur via an outer-sphere electron transfer from (AcrH)2 to the acceptors , followed 
by the facile C-C bond cleavage to produce AcrH. which can rapidly transfer an electron to 
the acceptors to yield two equivalents of AcrH+ and trityl radical (eq 3).15 
Trityl radical produced was detected by the ESR spectrum. The electron transfer rates 
were determined from the appearance of absorbance due to AcrH+ (λmax = 358 nm ， εmax -
18000 M-1 cm-I) as reported previously.15 The rates obey second-order kinetics , showing 
first-order dependence on each reactant concentration. The observed second-order rate 
constants (kobs) of electron transfer from (AcrH)2 to a variety of one-electron oxidants are 
。
listed in Table l. The free energy change of electron transfer (~Cl/et in e V) was determined 
from the one-electron oxidation potential of (AcrH)2 (ぜ)ox = 0.62 V vs SCE)15 and the one-
Ar2CH+X-
問X イ
cation salt (Ph3C+CIO.+ -) takes place between 1 and the carbon of para-position of phenyl 
group of Ph_iC+ (see Experimental Section) rather than the central carbon to yield a different 
type of ester 2 (eq 1). 
When 1 is replaced by a much less sterically hindered ketene silyl acetal (3: 
H::C=C(OE t)OSiEt3) , C-C bond formation occurs at the central carbon of Ph3C+ (eq 2).8 
Thus. the steric demand at the reaction center for the C-C bond formation results 
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[(AcrH)21 R3 [(MeOC6H4)x(C6Hs)(3-x)C+l 
2σσ;pD+2(…川(
Me 
0) 
electron reduction potentials (Iflred vs SCE) of a series of trityl cations. The IfJrcd values of a 
series of trityl cations are determined by the fast scanning cyclic voltammograms which show 
reversible redox waves as shown in Figure 1. 
The observed rate constants (log kobs) are plotted against ? Oet as shown in Figure 2a, 
which cxhibils typical dependence of log kobs vs ðCO巴l for an endergonic outer-sphere 
electron transfer , i. e ., log kobs increases linearly with increasing ilCO el with a slope of 
-1/2.3kT(= -16.9 at 298 K, k isthe Boltzmann constant). 
The rates of reactions of ketene silyl acetals with trityl cations were determined from the 
disappearance of absorbance due to trityl cations (e.g. , PhヌC+CI04一;λmax ニ 400 nm， εmax -
3800 M-I cm-I) as shown in Figure 3. The disappearance rate obey pseudo-first-order 
kinetics in the presence of large excess ketene silyl acetal (see inset in Figure 3) and the 
p日udo-first-order rate constants increases linearly with increasing ketene silyl acetal 
concentration. The observed second-order rate constants determined from the slope of plots 
of the pseudo-first-order rate constant vs ketene silyl acetal concentration are also listed in 
Table 1. 
The ? Oel values for electron transfer from ketene silyl acetals to trityl cations were 
determined from the EOox values of ketene silyl acetals8b 司 16 and the EOred values of trityl 
cations. A plot of log kobs VS ?O e( for the reactions of 1 with trityl cations shown in Figure 
2b has a good parallel linear correJation with the plot for outer-sphere electron transfer 
reactions from (AcrHb to trityl cations (Figure 2a). The slope is almost identical between 
these two different types of reactions: one is the addition of 1 to trityl cations and the other is 
the outer-sphere electron transfer. However, it is unlikely that the addition of 1 to 
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Table 1. One-Electron Reduction Potentials of Various Oxidant , and free energy 
change of electron transfer (L~Co九)L弘t己ρ2
Cation Derivatives with (AcrH)1 in Deaerated MeCN at 298 K. 
no oxidant EOretivsSCE, V reductant o L1G"el , eV k"h<. M-1 s-I o'o lV S 
la [Fe(C5H5ht 0.37 a) (AcrH)2 0.15 1.3 x 105 a)
2a [Fe(CsHs)(HgC1C5t4)] + 0.36 a) (AcrH)2 0.26 2.8 x 105 a) 
3a [(TPP)Cot 0.35 a) (AcrH)2 0.27 1.8 x 1053) 
4a [Fe(C5H5)( t-amy 1C5!-4)t 0.32 a) (AcrH)2 0.30 1.1 x 10うは )
5a [Fe(C5H5)(BuCSH4)t 0.31 a) (AcrH)2 0.31 8.1 x 10-+;1) 
6a 2.3-Dicyano-p-benzoquinone 0.28 a) (AcrH)2 0.34 1.1 x 10-+ <1) 
7a [Fe(MeC5fi+)オ+ 0.26 a) (AcrH)2 0.36 1.1 x 10-+ a) 
8a [Fe(BuC5I-4ht 0.25 a) (AcrH)2 0.37 2.0 x 10-+ a) 
9a TCNE 0.22 a) (AcrH)2 0.40 3.8 x 103 a)
10a Ph3C+ 0.21 (AcrH)2 0.41 4.2 x J 03 
l1a TCNQ 0.19 a) (AcrH)2 0.43 3.8 x 103 a) 
12a (p-MeOC6同)Ph2C+ 0.05 (AcrH)2 0.57 1.9 
13a p-chlorani 1 0.01 a) (AcrH)2 0.61 2.4 a) 
14a p-bromanil 0.00 a) (AcrH)2 0.62 2.3 辻)
15a (p-MeOC6I-4hPhC+ -0.07 (AcrH)2 0.69 9.0 x 10-2 
16a (p-MeOC61も)3C+ -0.21 (AcrH)2 0.83 <10-3 
10b Ph3C+ 0.21 0.69 4.2 x 10-+ 
12b (p-MeOC6H+)Ph 2C+ 0.05 0.85 3.3 x 103 
15b (p-MeOC61-4)2PhC+ -0.07 0.97 7.9 
16b (p-MeOC6H+)3C+ -0.2J 1 1.1 1 6.1 x 10-2 
15c (P-MeOC6H.+hPhC+ -0.07 3 1.37 5.0x 102 
16c (p-MeOC6H+)3C+ -0.21 3 1.51 1.9 x 10 
IOc Ph3C+ 0.21 4 1.07 3.4 x 10-+ 
16c (p-MeOC6I-4hC+ ー0.21 4 1.49 2.1 x 10 
a Taken from ref. 15b. 
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Figure 2. Plots of log kobs vs .?COet for the reaction of (a) (AcrH)2 (0 ), (b) 
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CH2 ニ C(OEt)OSiEt3 (L1), (c) (CH3hC=C(OMe)OSiMe3 (・) , 
CH2二C(OEt)OSiMe2Bu' (ﾂ.) with the various oxidants at 298 K. 1 Fc+ , 2 
(d) 
(l-HgCl)Fc+, 3 [(TPP)Cot, 4 (l -t-amyl)Fc七 5 l-BuFc+, 62 ,3-dicyano-p-
benzoquinone , 7 1, I'-Me2Fc+ , 8 1,1'-Bu2Fc+ , 9 tetracyanoethylene , 10 
Ph1C+ , 
OMe 
-0.6 0.4 0.2 。-0.2 -0.4 
12 7 ,7', 8 ,8' -te trac y an 0 -p -q u j n 0 d i m et ha n e , 1 1 
0.6 
15 p-bromanil , 14 (M e 0 C 6H.+) (C6H S)2C +, 13 p-chloranil , 
éJ, vs SCE 
Fc = ferrocene. TPp2-= the (MeOC6H.t)2(C6HS)C+, 16 (MeOC6H4hC+. 
dianion of tetraphenylporphyrin. 
Ph3 C+CI04一 (b)
(c) (MeOC6H.+hPhC+CIO.+-(d) 
of (a) col tammograms 
(MeOC 6 H 斗)Ph 2 C+CI0.+-
Cyclic Figure 1. 
10-2 M) in deaerated MeCN 
containing BUclNCIOcl-(0.10 M) with a gold microelectrode at 298 
(MeOC6H.+)3C+CIO.+-(2.0 x 
trityl cations proceeds via an outer-sphere electron transfer, since the kobs values are at least by 
K: sweep rate 100 V S-I. 
a five orders magnitude larger than those expected from the outer-叩here electron transfer 
??
」U?
??弓JハUThus , there should be an orbital interaction (the difference in reactlOns. 
co汀esponds to the energy of ca. 7 kcal mol-I) inthe radical pair which would be produced by 
Such a reaction may be best described as an inner-sphere the electron transfer reaction. 
electron transfer from 1 to trityl cation , followed by the C-C bond formation leading to the 
formal nucleophilic addition of 1 to trityl cation as shown in Scheme 2. It has not been 
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strictly ruled out that the reaction of 1 with trityl cation simply is an ionic reaction at the lcast 
hindered position of the trityl cation , since the charge may be delocal ized into the aromatic 
1n such a case , however, it would be difficult to account for a good parallel linear nng , 
correlation between the 1 
reactions in Figure 2. 
terically hindered ketene silyl 1n acetal (3) , however, the type of 1n the case of a less 
product in the reaction of trityl cation is different from that obtained in the reaction with a 
sterically hindered ketene silyl acetal (eq 1). The kobs values of the reactions of 3 with trityl 
1 ウ
cations (Figure 2c) are by more than 101': larger than those expected from the outer-sphere 
The much larger reacti vity of 3 as compared to 1 in the electron transfer correlation. 
nllcleophilic addition to trityl cations shows sharp contrast with the reversed reactivity in the 
;041¥ 
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electron transfer reactions in which the reactivity of 3 , which has the more positive f!Jox value 0 
350 
(1.30 V) ,8b is expected to be much smalle1'<han 1 (0.83 V).8b . 550 500 450 
Wavelength , nm 
400 
1n conclllsion , the nucleophilic reactivities of ketene silyl acetals vary significantly 
depending on the steric demand at the reaction center, but they are well correlated with the 
electron transfer reactivities when the steric demand at the reaction center for the C-C bond 
formation remains constant (Figure 2). 
Figure 3. Visible spectral change observed in the reaction of (p-
MeOC6H<l hPhC+CIO,r (3.0 x 10-) M) with (CH3hC=C(OMe)-
Experimental 
OS iMe3 (1: 2.4 x 10-3 M) in deaerated MeCN at 298 K (20 s 
corresponding the by prepared were deri vati ves catJon Trityl Materials. 
lnset: Plots of time dependence of the decay in 
abぉorbance at 496 nm due to (p-恥1eOC6H-lhPhC+.
i nterval). 
triphenylmethylchloride 01' triphenylmethanol with perchloric acid in acetic anhydride.17 The 
purity of t1'ityl cation de1'ivatives thus obtained was checked by elemental analysis and I H 
Scheme 2 
I H NMR measurements were performed with a JNM-GSX-400 (400 MHz) NMR spect1'a. 
Anal. Calcd fo1' CI9HIS04CI , Ph]C+CI04-; C , 66.58; H, 4.41. Found: NMR spectrometer. 
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Anal. Calcd for C20H 170SC1, (MeOC6H4)Ph2C+CI04一 ; C , 64.44; H , C , 65.78; H , 7.15. 
Anal. Calcd for C21H1906Cl, (MeOC6H4)2PhC+CIO-l-; C, 4.60. Found: C, 64.15; H, 4.54. [ :目 41C|04一 C22 H 21 0 7C1 , 
IH NMR (CD3CN , (MeOC6H4)3C+CI04一; C , 61.05; H, 4.89. 
400 恥1Hz) 8 (Me4Si , ppm) Ph]C+CIO-l-, 7.2-8.3 (m , 15H); (MeOC6H4)Ph2C+CIO .j.- , 4.22 
for Calcd 
FOllnd: C , 60.52; H, 4.81. 
Anal. 4.68. H, 61.20; C , Found: 4.75. H, 62.62; 
(s , 3H) , 7.4-8.1 (m , 14H); (MeOC6H4)2PhC+CIO -l- , 4.12 (s , 6H) , 7.3-8.1 (m , 13H); 
(MeOC6H4hC+CI04-, 4.07 (s , 9H) , 7.2-8.1 (m , 12H). Methyl t1'imethylsilyl dimethylketene 
トいM叩…e句が哨3点拘S臼l
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Ethoxy-2-butenyldimethyl-t-butylsilane (CH2=C(OEt)O-Si孔1e2Bul and 2-Ethoxy-2-
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acetal (Me2C=C(OMe)OSiMe] , 1) was we1'e obtained commercially from Aldrich. 2 
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butenyltriehylsilane (CH2二C(OEt)OSiEt し 3 ) were prepared as described in the literature.1 R
The silicon reagents were purified by vacuum dis?lation. 10, 1 0'-dimethyl-9 ,9' , I 0 , 10'ｭ
tetrahydro-9 ,9'-biacridine [(AcrH):z] was prepared from the reduction 10-methylacridinium 
perchloratc (AcrH+CI04-) with Me3SnSnMe3 in MeCN at 333 K, and purified by 
recrystal I ization from the mixture of acetonitrile and chloroform. Anal. Calcd for C2RH24N2; 
C , 86.56; H, 6.23; N, 7.2l. Found: C , 86.56; H, 6.29; N , 7.15. lH NMR (CDCI3, 400 MHz) 
o (Me4Si , ppm) 3.08 (s , 6H) , 3.95 (又， 2H) , 6.5-7.3 (m , 16H). 10-methylacridinium iodide 
(AcrH+I-) was prepared by the reaction of acridine with methyl iodide in acetone, 19 and it was 
converted to the perchlorate salt (AcrH+CI04-) by the addition of magnesium perchlorate to 
the iodide salt , and purified by recrystallization from methano1.20 Acetonitrile and 
dichloromethane used as solvent, were purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Ind. Ltd. , Japan , 
and disti11ed over P20S prior to use.21 p-Benzoquinone was purchased from Tokyo Kasei 
Organic Chemicals , and purified by the standard methods.21 Acetonitrile-め andchloroformｭ
d were obtained from EURI SO-TOP, CEA, France. Trifluoroacetic acid was also obtained 
commercial1y. Tetrabutylammonium perchlorate (TBAP) , obtained from Fluka Fine 
ChenlÌcal , was recrystallized from ethanol and dried in vacuo prior to use. 
Spectral and Kinetic Measurements. The reactions of the trityl cation 
derivatives with the various nucleophiles in deaerated MeCN were monitored with a Hewlett 
Packard 8452 diode array spectrophotometer when the rates were slow enough to be 
deterrnined accurately. The rates were deternlﾌned from appearance of the absorbance due to 
AcrH+ (λmax = 358 nm， εlTl ax = 1.8 X 104 M-l cm-1) or the trityl cation derivatives (e.g. , 
Ph3C+CI04一、 λmax = 400 nm， εmax = 3.8 X 103 M-l cm-1). The kinetic measurements for 
faster reactions such as the reaction of Ph3C+CI04-with (AcrH)2 were carried out with a 
Union RA-I03 stopped-flow spectrophotometer which was thermostated at 298 K under 
deaerated conditions. The concentration of the trityI cation derivatives or the various 
nucleophiles was maintained at more than 15-fold excess of the other reactant to attain 
pseudo-first-order conditions. Pseudo-first-order rate constants were determined by a leastｭ
squares curve fit using an NEC microcomputer. The first-order plots of ln (A∞ -A) vs time 
(A∞ and A are the final absorbance and the absorbance at the reaction time, respectively) were 
linear for three or more half-lives with the correlation coefficient, p> 0.999. In each case , it 
was confirmed that the rate constants derived from at least 5 independent measurements 
agreed within an experimental e汀or of:t5 %. 
Reaction Procedure. Typica lI y , Ph3 C + C 1 04-(1.0 X 10- 2 恥1) and 
Me2C=C(OMe)OSi-Me3 (1.0 x 10-2 M) were added to an NMR tube which contained 
deaerated CD3CN solution (0.60 cm3) under an atmospheric pressure of argon. The 
products of was identified by the 1 H NMR spectra by comparing with those of authentic 
samples. The 1 H NMR measurements were performed using a JNM-GSX-400 (400 MHz) 
NMR spectrometer. 2: IH NMR (CD3CN , 298 K , 400 MHz); O(Me4Si , ppm): 1.17 (s , 6H) , 
3.50 (tt , 1H, J = 4.4 and 2.2 Hz) , 3.67 (s , 3H) , 5.72 (td , 2H , J = 10.6 and 1.8 Hz) , 6.54 (qd 、
2H , J = 10.6 and 1.8 Hz) , 7.11-7.36 (m, 10H). The assignment was confirmed by an NOE 
experiment in which the signaI at 3.50 ppm is coupled with that 匀t 1.17 ppm. p-Methoxy 
substituted 2: 1.16 (s , 6H) , 3.46 (m , lH) , 3.76 (s , 3H) , 4.21 (s , 3H) , 6.37-6.56 (m , 4H) , 6.80-
7.38 (m, 9H). 
Electrochemical Measurements. Electrochemical measurements of trityl cation 
derivatives were perfo口nedon a BAS 100B electrochenlﾌcal ana1yzer in deaerated acetonitrile 
containing 0.10 M Buη4NC104 as a supporting electrolyte at 298 K. The gold working 
microelectrode (id = 10μm， BAS) was po1ished with BAS polishing alumina suspension and 
rinsed with acetone before use. The counter electrode was a platinum wire (BAS). The 
measured potentials were recorded with respect to the Ag/ AgN01 (1.0 x 10-2 M) refer引lce
electrode. The ﾘJred values (vs Ag/Ag+) are converted to those vs SCE by adding 0.29 V.22 
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Chapter 4 
Activation 九1etal-Metal Bond by Electron Transfer 
Photochemical Generation of Cyclopentadienyliron Dicarbonyl Anion 
by an NAD Dimer Analogue 
A bstract. lrradiation of the absorption band of an N AD (nicotinamide adeni ne 
dinucleotide) dimer analogue , 1-benzyJ-l ,4-dihydronicotinamide dimer , (BNA )2、 In
acetonitrile containing cyclopentadienyliron dicarbonyl dimer, [CpFe(CO)2b , results in 
generation of two equivalents of cyclopentadienyliron dicarbonyl anion 、 [CpFe(CO)2 J一.
accompanied by the oxidation of (BNAh to yield two equivalents of BNA +.The studies on 
the quantum yields , the electrochemistry , and the transient absor下tion spectra have revealed 
that the photochemical generation of [CpFe(CO)2]-by (BNA)2 proceeds via photoinduced 
electron transfer from the triplet excited state of (BN A)2 to [CpFe(CObh ・
Introduction 
Cyclopentadienyliron dicarbonyl anion , [CpFe(CO ):z]一 (Cp =η5-CsHs) has played an 
important role in the development of inorganic and organometallic chemistry，ト3 since it is 
readiJy alkylated, acyJated, or metalated by reaction with an appropriate electrophile. 1 ・3
However, strong reducing reagents such as NaJHg amalgam ,4 NalK alloy ,5 Na dispersion ,6 
and trialkylborohydrides 7 have so far been required to produce [CpFe(CO)2J-by the 
chemical reductive cleavage of cyclopentadienyliron dicarbonyl dimer , [CpFe(COhb ・
Alternatively [CpFe(CO)2J-can be produced by the electrochemical reduction of 
[CpFe(CO)2b at highly negative potentials ,s .9 On the other hand, photochemistry of metal 
carbonyl compounds has provided a valuable synthetic technique in organometallic 
chemistry.IO-17 In particular, photochemistry of [CpFe(COhh has received much attention 
since there are a diversity of reaction pathways leading to mononuclear, dinuclear, and even 
ionic products. 12 ‘ 15-17 Loss of CO and homolysis of the Fe-Fe bond are primary 
photochemical processes known for [CpFe(COhh. 12・ 17 However, there has so far been no 
report on the photochemical reduction of [CpFe(COhh by an electron donor to produce 
[CpFe(CO)2]一.
We report herein a convenient method for generation of [CpFe(COhJ-by the 
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photochemical reduction of [CpFe(COhh by a unique organic two-electron donor, that is an 
NAD (nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide) dimer analogue, l-benzyl-1 ,4-dihydronicotinamide 
dimer [(8NA )2 ].IX , 19 Combination of the photochemical and electrochemical results 
obtained in thi~ ~tudy provides confirmative bases to elucidate the reaction mechanism of the 
photochemical rcduction of [CpFe(CO)2b by (8NA)2. 
Experimental Section 
Materials. Cyclopentadienyliron dicarbonyl dimer , [CpFe(COhh (Cp =ηS-CsHs ) ， 
wωpurchased from Tokyo Kasei Organic Chemicals、 Japan and from Aldrich , France , for 
the experiments performed in Osaka and in Paris , respectively. In both cases it was used as 
received. Pentamethylcyclopentadienyliron dicarbonyl dimer , [Cp*Fe(COhh (Cpネ ニ η5
CsMes), was obtained from Strem Chemicals , Inc. , U.S.A. [CpFe(CO):;]-NBu.++ used in the 
voltammetric experiments was prepared by pre-electrolysis in a two-compartment cell of a 
solution of [CpFe(CObh at -l.6 Vνs SCE in deaerated acetonitrile in the presence of 0.3 
M NBu4BF.+; ten milliliters of the electrolyzed solution were transferred with a syringe to the 
voJtammetric cell. l-Benzyl-l ,4-dihydronicotinamide dimer [(BNA)2] was prepared 
according to the literature.~o Acetonitrile (MeCN) used as solvents was purified and dried 
by the standard procedure.21 
Reaction Procedure. Typically , [CpFe(COhb (l.0 x 10-3 加1) and (BNAh (1.0 x 
10ーヌ M) were added to an NMR tube which contained deaerated CD3CN solution (0.60 
cm:? under an atmospheric pressure of 訂gon and the solution was irradiated with a Xe lamp 
(Ushio Model V 1-50 1 C) through a UV cut-off filter (Toshiba UV -31) transmitting λ> 300 
nm at 298 K f01・ 30 min. The reaction products of [CpFe(COh]2 and [Cp*Fe(CO)2h with 
(B N Ah were identified by the I H NMR spectra by comparing with those of authentic 
samples. The lH NMR measurements were performed using a JNM-GSX-400 (400 MHz) 
NMR spectrometer. 1 H NMR (CD3CN): [CpFe(CO)2]-: ﾒ (Me.+Si , ppm) 4.16 (s , 5H); 
BNA+: ﾒ 5.76 (s , 2H) , 7.49 (m, 5H), 8.1 (t, lH, J = 6.8 Hz) , 8.80 (m 2H,), 9. L6 (s , lH). 
Quantum Yield Determinations. A standard actinometer (potassium ferrioxalate)22 
was used for the quantum yield determination of the photoreduction of [CpFe(CO)2h by 
(BNA)2. Square quartz cuvettes (10 mm i.d.) which contained a deaerated MeCN solution 
(3.0 cm3) of (BNA)2 (5.6 x 10斗 M) together with [CpFe(CO)2h at various concentrations 
were irradiated with monochromatized light ofλ= 350 nm from a Shimadzu RF-5000 
fluorescence spectrophotometer. U nder the conditions of actinometry experiments , the 
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actﾌnometer and (BNA)2 absorbed essentially a1 the incident light of λ= 350 nm. The light 
intensity of monochromatized light ofλ= 350 nm was determined as 2.32 x 10-9 einsteinγ 
1 with the slit width of 20 nm. The photochemical reaction wωmonitored using a Hewlett 
Packard 8452A diode-array spectrophotometer. The quantum yields were dctermined from 
an increase in absorbance due to the cyclopentadienyliron dicarbonyl anion , [CpFe(CO)ュ]一 .
1n order to avoid the contribution of light absorption of the products ‘ only the initial rate討
were determined for determination of the quantum yields. 
Cyclic Voltammetry. Cyclic voltammetry measurements were performed with a 
homemade potentiostat23 and a wave-form generator, PAR model 175. The fast scan cyclic 
voltammograms were recorded with a Nicolet 3091 digital oscilloscope. The oneｭ
compartment electrochemical cell was of air tight design with high-vacuum glass stopcock 
fitted with either Tef10n or Kalretz (Du Pont) O-rings in order to prevent contamination by 
grease. The connections to the high-vacuum line and to the Schlenck containing the solvent 
were obtained by spherical joints also fitted with Kalretz O-rings. The working electrode was 
a home-made platinum disk microelectrode of 10μm radius.1-+ The counter electrode 
consisted of a platinum spiral, and the quasi-reference electrode was a silver spiral. The 
quasi-reference electrode drift was negligible for the time required by a single experiment. 
Both the counter and the reference electrode were separated from the working electrode by 
-0.5 cm. Potentials were measured with feITocene standard and are always referred to SCE. 
E 1/2 values correspond to (Epc + Epa)/2 from CV curves. Ferrocene was also used as an 
intemal standard for checking the electrochemical reversibility of a redox couple. 
Fluorescence Quenching. Fluorescence measurement只 were carried out on a 
Shimadzu RF-5000 spectrofluorophotometer. The solution was deoxygenated by argon 
purging for 10 min prior to the measurements. The fluorescence decay of (BNA)2 was 
measured using a Horiba NAES-I100 time-resolved spectrof1uorophotometer. 
Laser Flash Photolysis. The measurements of transient absorption spectra of 
3[(BNA)2]キ in the presence of [CpFe(COhb were performed according to the following 
procedures. The (BNA)2 solution (1.0 x 10-3 M) was excited by a Nd: Y AG laser (Quanta甲
Ray , GCR-130 , 6 ns fwhm) at 350 nm with the power of 7 mJ. A pulsed Xenon flash lamp 
(Tokyo 1nstruments, XF80-60, 15 J , 60 ms fwhm) was used for the probe beam , which was 
detected with a Si-PIN photodiode (Hamamatsu G5125-10) after passing through the 
photochemical quartz vessel (10 mm x 10 mm) and a monochromator. The output from Siｭ
PIN photodiode was recorded with a digitizing oscilloscope (HP 545108 , 300 MHz). Since 
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ExperimentaJ Section). Thus, the stoichiometry of the photochcmical reaction was given by the solution of (BNA)2 in acetonitrile disappeared by each laser shot (350 nm; 7 mJ) in the 
eq 1, where [CpFe(COhh is known to exist predominant1y as a cis isomer in the two-presence of [CpFe(COhh , the transient spectra were recorded using fresh solutions in each 
[CpFe(CO)2 h was replaced 
pentamethylcyclopentadienyliron dicarbonyl dimer, [Cp下e(COhh (Cp* =が-C5Me::J ， the 
by When form)O-32 bridged carbonyl laser excitation. AlI experiments were performed at 298 K. The solution was deoxygenated 
by argon purging for 10 min prior to the measurements. 
photoreduction of [Cp*Fe(CO)2h by (BNA)2 hardly occurred. of spectra of the photolyzed 恥1eCN solution ESR 恥leasurements.ESR 
1.5 
[CpFe(CO)2b (5.0 x 10-4 M) and (BNA)2 (5.0 x 10-4 M) were taken on a JEOL JES-
A samp1e RE I XE and were recorded under nonsaturating microwave power conditions. 
solution was irradiated by using a high pressure mercury 1amp (USH-I005D) focusing at 
1.0 
令川
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the samp1e cell in the ESR cavity. The magnitude of modulation was chosen to optimize the 
The g val ues were resolution and signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio of the observed spectra. 
calibrated using a Mn2+ marker. 
Density functional calculations were performed on a Theoretical Calculations. 
0.5 COMPAQ DS20E computer using the Amsterdam Density Functional (ADF) program 
The electronic configurations of the version 1999.02 developed by Baerends et a1.25 
molecular systems were described by an uncontracted triple-ﾇ Slater-type orbital basis set 
0 
250 
Core orbitals (ADF basis set IV) with a single polarization function used for each atom. 
600 550 500 450 400 350 300 were frozen through 1 s (C , 0) and 3p (Fe). The calculations were performed using the 10cal 
Wavelength, nm exchange-correlation potential by Vosko et a1.26 and the nonlocal gradient corrections by 
Fi伊ue 1. Electronic absorption spectra observed in the photochemical First-order scalar relativistic Becke27 and Perdew28 during the geometry optimizations. 
reaction of [CpFe(CO)2b (7.0 x 10-5 M) with (BNA)2 (7.0 x 10-5 M) correlations were added to the tota1 energy. Fina1 geometries and energetics were optimized 
in deaerated MeCN at 298 K. by using the algorithm of Versluis and Ziegler29 provided in the ADF package and were 
considered converged when the changes in bond lengths between subsequent iterations fel 
below 0.01 A. 
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Results and Discussion 
lrradiation of an acetonitrile (MeCN) solution Photoreduction of [CpFe(COhh 
2 手記
OC/ 大CO
containing (BNA)2 (7.0 x 10-5 M， λmax = 350 nm) and [CpFe(COhb (7.0 x 10-5 M) with 
、、，
a，，
，
??，，，.‘、c;:rCONH2 
CH2Ph 
?? ?
UV -visible light (λ= 350 nm) results in the disappearance of absorbance due to 
λ= 350 nm [CpFe(CO)2h and (BNA)2 accompanied by the appearance of a new broad absorption band 
[CpFe(CO)2r 
The oxidation and at ca.λ= 450 nm with clean isosbestic points as shown in Figure 1. 
BNA+ 
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were identified as BN A + and 
pectra of the product solution , respecti vely (see 
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[CpFe(CObb and of (BNA)2 
[CpFe(CO)2]-by the I H NMR 
products reduction 
Since the one-electron oxidation potential (Eﾜox) of (BNAh is 0.26 V energy as 3.36 eV. The irradiation with the light of λmux of (BNAh i ぉ essential for the selective formation 
(νs SCE) , 18 the E!Jox value of the singlet excited state [1 (BNAb *J isdetermined as -3.1 V by The quantum yield of the photo generation of of [CpFe(CO)2J-without loss of CO. 
subtracting the excitation energy from the ﾐJox value of the ground stale. On the other hand , [CpFe(CO)2J-was determined from an increase in absorbance due to [CpFe(CO)2J-under 
a fast-scan cyclic voltammetry was used to determine the one-electron reduction potential irradiation of the Jight atλ= 350 nm. The quantum yield (φ) increa日d with an increase in 
(ﾘ¥ed) of [CpFe(CObb in MeCN at 298 K. Slow-scan voJtammograms of [CpFe(CO)2b the [CpFe(COhb concentration to approach a limiting value 
at temperatures above 248 K have been reported to show an irreversible reduction wave due 
to the instability of an initially produced dimer radicaJ anion [CpFe(COhb.-which 
8 (b) 4 (a) 
dissociates into a mononuclear anion , [CpFe(CO)2 J 一， and a further reducible radical , 
(4) [CpFe(CObr [CpFe(CObf + 
[CpFe(CO)2 J ・ (eq 4) , resulting in 
』
F [CpFe(CO)2hι 
6 F・§N
・0F
3 
???
4 
2 
As the temperature is lowered , the reduction of the net two-electron reduction.9.J3.34 1 
[CpFe(COhb becomes reversible_34 
Electrochemical Oxidation of [CpFe(CO)2J一. At moderate scan rates (v < 102 V S-I) the 
8 6 4 2 2.0 1.0 1.5 
104 [Fp2], M 
0.5 
。
。
steady state limit of the vo!tammetric pattern obtained upon continuous cycling between -0.42 10-4 [Fp21六町1
V and -2.1 V vs SCE on a bulk solution of [CpFe(CO)2J-exhibits two m勾or waves as 
reported previously.34.35 One , wave Ia, is anodic and features the one-electron oxidation of 
(a) Dependence of the quantum yield (φ) on [Fp2J for the photoreduction of 
[CpFe(CO)2b (Fp2) by (BNA)2 (5.6 x 10-5 M) in deaerated MeCN at 298 K. (b) Plot of 
(ﾞ-I vs [Fp2]-I. 
Figure 2. 
The other, wave Ilc, of approximately equal [CpFe(CO)2J-at cα. -0.75 V vs SCE)3.34 
current intensity , is observed around ca. -1.75 V νs SCE and features the reduction of the 
[CpFe(CO)2h dimer as evidenced by comparison with an authentic 凡ampJe. This pattern Such a saturated dependence of φon the [CpFe(CO)2h (φ∞ )， as shown in Figure 2a. 
confirms that the radical [CpFe(CO)2J ・ formed upon the one-eJectron oxidation of 
concentration is expressed by eq 2 , where FP2 denotes [CpFe(CO)2h and Kobs is the 
[CpFe(COhJ-at wave Ia undergoes a fast dimerization to afford [CpFe(COhb that is then 
quenching constant which can be converted to the corresponding rate constant (kobs) 
reduced through an overalJ two-electron reduction at wave Ic to regenerate the parent anion , 
provided that the Iifetime of the excited state involved in the reaction (T) is known: kobs 二
thus giving rise to the impression of the occurrence of a reversible couple with a large peak-Kohs τ'-1 Equation 2 isrewritten as eq 3, 
to-peaJく separation (ca. 1 V). 
Besides the facts that both peak potentials experience displacements with the scan rate (2) φあKob~[Fp2J/(1 + Kobs[Fp2J) φ = 
(αl. -20 mV per log νfor wave Ia, and cα. -30 m V per log v for wave Ic) and that the pe北 of
wave Ia depends on the concentration of [CpFe(CO)2 J ・ (cα. -20 mV per log C) , a further (3) φ∞- 1 [1 + (Kob s [Fp 2 D一 1] φ 
evidence that the system IjIIc is not a canonical reversible couple is given by the growth of a 
reversible anodic wave , IIa, coupled to wave IIç, as soon as the scan rate is increased above a 
few 102 V S-I. Above a few kV S- I, wave Ia has a peak cu打ent intensity comparable to that 
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and the linear plot ofφ1 vs [Fp2]-1 isshown in Figure 2b. From the slope and intercept 泊'e
obtained the φ∞ and Kobs values as 4.8 x 10-:¥ and 3.3 x 104 M-I. 
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millimolar conditions used here would require 日an rates cα . 100 limeぉ largerthan that u叩d1.0 
in Figure 3.35 Moreover, would the [CpFe(CObJ・ radical be detected under the conditions of 
Figure 3, its ESR spectrum should be observable under irradiation of a mixture of (BNA)2 
[CpFe(CO)2h (vide ﾌnfra) with an intensity being approximately 20% that of and 
[CpFe(CO)2h.-based on their relative life-times. Such ESR signal is not ob児rved (vide 
infra) which points out to a much larger reaction rate for [CpFe(COht, in agreement with a 
Ic 
Ic 
E1/2 = ー0.88 V 
previous report. 1 ヌ Henceforth ， under the cond咜ions used in Figure 3 , the [CpFe(CO)2 J ・
radical mu只t undergo a quantitative dimerization and none can be reduced at wave Ic. This 
evidences that the species detected at wave Ic isan intermediate on the way to [CpFe(CObb lIa 
in which the Fe-Fe bond is already made. 
0.5 
。4 
ユ
臥HZO
』』コ
ω -0.5 
-1.0 
1n fact , [CpFe(CObb is known to predominantly exist under the stable two-carbonyl bridged la 
form , but also under a less stable unbridged form. 3 0・ 32 The unbridged form having a -1.5 
significantly weaker Fe-Fe bond than the bridged form, it is reasonable for such species to be -2.0 -1.5 -1.0 -0.5 
reducible at a much lesser negative potential than its more stable [CpFe(COhb isomer (note Evs SCE, V 
that the peak potential separation between waves 1c and Ic isca. 0.8 V). Furthermore、 its one-Figure 3. Cyclic voltammograrn for the oxidation of the monomer 
a more unstable anion-radical than should produce wave 1c electron reduction at deaerated MeCN m M) 10-3 X [CpFe(CO)2] anlon 
[CpFe(CObb.-that is detected at wave IIa, so that its reduction should regenerate its parent containing BU4NBF 4 with Pt electrode at 298 K; sweep rate 3280 
anion [CpFe(CO)2J-faster than that of the more stable [CpFe(COhh isomer. In other V 
words , although it resulted impossible for us to characterize further this species , it seems 
highly probable that this species detected by its reduction at wave 1c isthe unbridged dimer, of wave Ilc, showing that a full reversible behavior is achieved for the redox couple 
and that the 140μs half-life-time corresponds to the bridging rate constant (5 x 103 s-I) of [CpFe(CO)2b/[CpFe(COhb・- as shown in Figure 3. This allows the determination of the 
the two carbonylligands as shown in Scheme 1. 一 1 ， of the Fe-Fe bond cleavage in [CpFe(COhh・-， as well as of rate constant kc ニ 5 X 102 
Upon reducing voltammetrically an authentic sample of the stable [CpFe(COhh the standard reduction potential of [CpFe(COhh at ElI2 = -1.55 V vs SCE. 
isomer, the existence of the equilibrium between the unbridged and bridged isomers i n When the ぉcan rate approaches the kV s-I range, a second cathodic wave (lc) develops, 
oon aぉ the electrode potential reaches wave Scheme 130-32 should lead to a CE sequence as being apparently the anodic counterpart of wave 1a. The growth of this wave upon increasing 
1c. Therefore , [CpFe(CO)2b could be reduced νia the continuous displacement of the the scan rate is concomitant with a comparable decay of the system of waves IIclI1a, showing 
equilibrium (Scheme 1) to the side of the unbridged isomer owing to the consumption of the an intermediate on the way to [CpFe(COhh ・ At v = 3 that the species reduced at wave lc i 
unbridged isomer at wave 1c, unless the backward rate constant is too smal1.36 We did not kV S-I (Figure 3) 、 the peak current intensity of wave 1c is approximately equal to those of 
observe any evidence of such a behavior even f01" the smallest scan rates used in this study that the intermediate reduced at wave 1c has a half-life-time waves Ic and I;). This establishe 
(50 m V S-I). Therefore , the backward rate constant of equilibrium (Scheme 1) has to be Such a voltammetric behavior would suggest that this intermediate is the of cα. 140 ド S.
much less than 1 s-I. Henceforth the equilibrium constant of CO bridging has to be much [CpFe(CO)2 J ・ radical formed upon the one-electron oxidation of [CpFe(COb]-at wave 1a. 
Within this outline , the EI I2 ニー0.88 Vνs 
SCE deduced from the half-sum of the peak potentials of waves 1a and 1c does not 
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larger than 5 x 103 (viこ. ， ?O < -5.0 kcal mol-1). However, this interpretation must be ruled out because this radical is repo口ed to dimerize with 
a rate constant of 3.:2 x 109 M-I S-I , 13 so that intercepting its fast dimerization under the 
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correspond at al to the standard oxidation potentia1 of [CpFe(CO)2] ・ but to a kinetic potential 
corresponding to the pseudo-reversible sequence in Scheme l. 
The thermodynamic stabilities of the bridged and unbridged isomers of [CpFe(COhb 
were evaluated by the Amsterdam Density Functional (ADF) calculations (see Experimental 
Section).25-29 The final geometries and energetics were obtained by optimizing the total 
mo1ecular energy with respect to al structural variables as shown in Figure 4. Consistent 
with the above estimation on the .?G?value (< -5.0 kcal mol- I), we find that the bridged 
isomer is more stable than the unbridged trans-isomer by 12.3 kcal mol-1. The unbridged 
cis-isomer is less stable than the unbridged trans-isomer by 13.7 kcal mol-I. The LUMO 
(lowest unoccupied molecular orbital) of unbridged isomer consists of the Fe-Feσ 
antibonding orbital whereas the LUMO of bridged isomer involves the Fe-CO d-πネ bonding
orbital. This may be the reason for the faci1e cleavage of the Fe-Fe bond of the unbridged 
isomer upon the one-electron reduction (Scheme 1). 
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Figure 4. Ball and stick diagrams of the optimized structures of (a) the bridged and (b) 
unbridged isomers of [CpFe(CO)2b and the LUMO orbita1s. 
Mechanism of Photoreduction of [CpFe(COhh by (BNAh・ Judgìng from the 
one-electron redox potentials of 1 (BNA)/ (EOox = -3.10 V) and [CpFe(CO)2h (EOred = 
-1.55 V) , the photoinduced electron transfer from 1 (BN Ah * to [CpFe(CO)]]? is highly 
exergonic , since the free energy change of electron transfer (.?Goct) is-1.55 eV. 
The fluorescence decay of J(BNA)2* obeys first-order kinetics as shown in Figure 
5. The fluorescence lifetime was determined as 7.4 ns. Ifthe singlet excited state I(BNA)2* 
104 
103 
0 
・ωZ 2a 
102 
101 
100 
。 10 20 30 40 50 
Time, ns 
Figure 5.F1uorescence decay of (BNA)2 (1.0 x 10斗 M) atλ= 
390 nm in deaerated MeCN at 298 K. 
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[CpFe(CO)2b by (BNA)2 should have a much longer Iifetimc than the singlet excited state ? reぉponsìble for the photoreduction of [CpFe(CO)2h by (BNA )2, the Kobs value (3.3 x 104 
M-I) obtained from saturated dependence of φon [Fp2J (Figure 2) would be converted to and therefore ? may be the tr?let excited state of (BNA)::・
The existence of the triplet excited state of (BNA)2 is shown by the la児r flash the co打esponding rate constant (kobs = 4.5 X 1012 M-I s-I) using the relatìon , kobs = KobsT-
photolysis of an MeCN solution of (BNAh with 355 nm laser light. The result is shown in The est?ated kobs value is much larger than the diffusion-limited value 1 and て= 7.4 ns. 
Figure 6a where a new absorption band at 430 nm which is attributed to the triplet-triplet (T-(2.0 X 101() M-I S-I ).:'7 This indicates that the excited state involved in the photoreduction 
T) absorption of the triplet excites state [3(BN A)2 *] isobservcd upon the laser excitat?n. of 
The T -T absorption decays obeying first-order kinetics as shown in Figure 6b. The triplet 
lifetime is determined asτT ニ 20 ms. (a) 
1n the presence of [CpFe(COhh, the T -T absorpt?n observed al 0.25μs after laser 0.10 
exc?at?n (λ肌ax = 430 nm) is changed to a new transient absorption band at 2.5μs (λmax 二
0.08 
470 nm) , which may be attributed to [CpFe(CO)2h・- produced by photo?duced elcclron 
ωωZ
伺D
』Oω24 On the other hand , the transfer from 3(BN A)2ネ to [CpFe(CO)2b as shown in Figure 7a. 430 nm 0.06 
oxidized product of (BN A)2 [(BNA)2・+] is known to be converted to BNAo and BNA+ via 
Since the transient absorption spectrum of N AOo was facile C-C bond cleavage.18.19 
0.04 
reported to appear atλmax = 500 nm ,38 the abso叩tion spectrum of BNA 0 may be overlapped 0.02 
An increase in absorbance due to [CpFe(CO)::]2・-with that of [CpFe(CO)2bo-at 470 nm. 
at 470 nm obeys pseudo-first-order kinetics as shown in Figure 6b and the pseudo-first-? ?? ??700 600 500 
0 
400 
order rate constant increases linearly with increasing the [CpFe(CO)212 concentration. From Wavelength, nm 
the slope of a linear correlation of the pseudo-first-order rate constant vs the [CpFe(CO)2h 
concentration is obtained the rate constant (ket) of photoinduced electron transfer from 
ヌ (BNA)2本 to [CpFe(CO)2b as l.8 x 109 M-I s-I. On the other hand , the Kobs value (3.3 x 
104 M-I) obtained from the saturated dependence of φ on [Fp2] (Figure 2) is converted to 
the corresponding rate constant (kobs = 1.6 X 109 M-I S-I) provided that the triplet excited 
司4quA
『
(
gqlq)C
一
0.08. 
state :'(BNA)2* isresponsible [or the photoreduction of [CpFe(CO)2b by (BNA )2 , using the 
relation , kobs = KObsTT-1. and τT = 20 ms. The kobs thus obtained value agrees with the ket 
. :..... . ・5
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Time， μs 
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0.04 
value (1.8 x 109 M-I S-I) determined directly from appearance of the transient absorption at 0.02 
(b) 
Z-CO
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470 nm due to [CpFe(COhh・- (Figure 7a). Such an agreement strongly indicates that the τt = 20.3 !1s 
photoreduction of [CpFe(CObb by (BNA)2 proceeds via photoinduced electron transfer 
. ... 一
. - 一一 F 一 . 一-. 。
60 40 20 
Time， μs 
。
from :.(BNA)2本 to [CpFe(CO)2b ・
The Fe-Fe bond of [CpFe(CO)2b・- generated in photoinduced electron transfer (a) T -T absorption spectrum of (BNAh (1.0 x ] 0-3 M) Figure 6. 
from ¥BNA)2* to [CpFe(COhh is cleaved to give [CpFe(COh] ・ and [CpFe(CO)2]一in deaerated MeCN at 298 K. (b) obtained by the laser flash photolysi 
However, the cleavage rate is relatively slow as estimated by the 
electrochemical measurements (Scheme 1 ))3.34 
ー 165-
1).33.34 (Scheme Kinetic trace for the T -T absorption at 430 nm in deaerated MeCN. 
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[nset: first-order plot. 
uch a case [CpFe(CO)2h・- may be stable enough to be detected by ESR at a low In 
In fact , a broad isotropic ESR ぉignal (g = 2.0073) i ぉ detectcd under photo temperature. 
irradiation of an MeCN solution of (BNAh (5.0 x 10-4 M) and [CpFe(COhb (5.0 x 10-4 
When the M) with a high pressure mercury lamp at 243 K as shown in Figure 8. 
temperature is lowered to 173 K, the isotropic signal is changed to the anisotropic signal in a 
The averaged value frozen medium with g 1 二 2.0554 ， g2 二 2.0031 ， and ゎ=卜9635 .
The ESR spectrum with g value (2.0073) agrees with the isotropic value in solution. 
(2.0073) which is much larger than the free spin value may be attributed to [CpFe(COhb・
fast of the because was detected probably BNA・as such radicals orgamc No 
(a) 
470 nm 
0.2 
2.5μs 
0.1 
。υcmwD
』Oω24
0.25μs 
Ince dimerization.19.39 In such a case it is unlikely that [CpFe(CO)2J ・ is detected by ESR, 。
dimerization of [CpFe(CO)2J ・ is known to be as rapid as that of B N A.. 13.19 
(a) 
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(a) Transient absorption spectra observed in the 7. Figure 
photoreduction of [CpFe(CO)2b (3.0 x 10-4 M) by (BN Ah (1.0 x 
Figure 8. ESR spectra of [CpFe(COhh.-observed under irradiation of 
、
‘，，
ノ
・hUfst
、、10-3 M) after laser excitation in deaerated MeCN at 298 K. 
a deaerated MeCN solution containing (BN A)2 (5.0 x 10-4 M) and 
[CpFe(COhb (5.0 x 10-4 M) (a) at 243 K and (b) at 173 K (frozen). 
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Inset: first-order plot. Kinetic trace for formation of [CpFe(COhb.-
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Based on the above results , the reaction mechanism of the photoreduction of 
[CpFe(CObh by (BNA)::: is summarized as shown in Scheme 2. The triplet excited state 
3(BNA)よ generated by the intersystem crossing upon photo excitation of (BNA)2 is 
quenched by electron transfer to [CpFe(COhb to give the radical ion pair in competition 
with the decay to the ground state.斗o The C-C bond of (BNA):::・+ is readily cleaved to 
produce BNA' and BNA+. In the case of the photoinduced electron transfer from (BNAh to 
C70, the C-C bond cleavage of (BNA)2・+is reported to be much faster than the back electron 
transfer from C70・- to (BNA)2'+' leading to formation of the products with 100 % quantum 
efficiency:+1 1n the present case as weU , the photoinduced electron transfer from .\BNA)2本
to [CpFe(COhh results in formation of BNA', BNA+ and [CpFe(COhb・- Since the &(巴d
value of BNA+ (-1.08 V vs SCE)39 is less negative than the EOox value of [CpFe(COhb・­
(-1.55 V) , back electron transfer from [CpFe(CO)2b'-to BNA+ (企GÜct = 0.47 eV) may 
occur 
Scheme 2 
4 禽 lsC '2.一一一
(BNAb I(倒的 叩)巧ムド
Fe-Fe cleavage 
三三l-
〆Fe
OC 、CO
Fp-
OC 'r.' CO 
electron transfer V ket る
[(BNAb・+ FP2つ
A fast C一C cleavage 
FP2- • /• 
BNA+ + BNA. 
ι \ ~ 
u 、 BNA・\二 (BNAb
x2 
Fp. FP2 
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to regenerate [CpFe(CO): ]2, accompanied by formation of BNA' which dimerized to 
reproduce (BNA )2・ In competition with such a back electron transfer process (kb), the Fe-Fe 
bond cleavage (kc) occurs to give [CpFe(CO):::]-and [CpFe(C0)2 1 ・ -+2 The electron transfer 
from BNA' to [CpFe(C0)21・ gives BNA+ and [CpFe(CO):::]一. Thus , the net reaction i 日 two­
electron reduction of [CpFe(CO)2b by (BNAh to yield two equiv of [CpFe(CO):2]-and 
BNA+ (Scheme 2). 
By applying the steady-state approximation to the reactive intermediates in Schemc 2 , 
the dependence of quantum yields on the substrate concentration [Fp2] is derived as shown in 
eq 5, which agrees with the experimental observation in eq 2. 
φ = [kc/(kc + kb)Jket TT[Fp2J/( 1 + kelτT[Fp2]) (5) 
The efficiency for the photochemical reaction is thereby determined by the Fe-Fe bond 
cleavage rate in competition with the back electron transfer from [CpFe(COhb'-to BNA+, 
which may be diffusion-limited judging 仕om the highly negative ~GOCI value of the electron 
transfer (vide supra).-+3 In the case of [Cp*Fe(CObb , the Fe-Fe bond cleavage rate in the 
radical anion is known to be two-order of magnitude slower as compared to the cleavage rate 
of [CpFe(CO)2h.3-+ This may be the reason why the photoreduction of [Cp乍e(COhb by 
(BNAh hardly occurred (vide suprα). 
In concl usion , this study provides a new method for photo gencration o[ 
[CpFe(COh]-by a unique organic two-electron donor [(BNA)21 via photoinduced electron 
transfer from 3(BN A)2 * to [CpFe(CO)2]2 folowed by the Fe-Fe bond cleavage in 
[CpFe(CO)2b・
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Chapter 5 
Catalysis of Metal Ions of Electron Transfer 
Section 5. 1 
Quantitative Evaluation of Lewis Acidity of Metal Ions Derived from 
the g-Values of ESR Spectra of Superoxide-Metal Ion Complexes in 
Relation with the Promoting Effects in Electron Transfer Reactions 
Abstract: The g-values of ESR spectra of superoxide-metal ion complexes (02・--Mn+ ， n = 
1 ，乙 3) are determined in acetonitrile at 143 K. The binding energies (!lE) of metal ions with 
02・一 have been eva1uated from deviation of the gμーvalues from the free spin value. The M 
values are well corre1ated with the catalytic r 
coba叫lt(II町) t臼etraphenyl均porphyrin tωo 02 and p-benzoqu山l日inone ， which does not occur in the 
absence of metal ions under otherwise the same experimental conditions. The M values can 
thereby be used as the first quantitative measure for Lewis acidity of metal ions in relation 
with the catalytic reactivities in electron transfer reactions. 
Introduction 
Metal ions acting as Lewis acids has played a pivotal role in promoting various reactions of 
synthetic value because of the high reactivities and selectivities achieved under the mild 
reaction conditions.I.2 The Lewis acid-promoted reactions are believed to proceed through 
the coordination of a Lewis acid to a 10ne pair of heteroatoms , such as oxygen of carbonyl 
compounds and a nitrogen atom of imines.I.2 The coordination of a Lewis acid toπ-
electrons of C-C mu1tip1e bonds has a1so been reported to be effective for the regio-and 
chemoselective reduction of a1dehydes with an alkynyl group.3 Metal ions and the salts 
acting as Lewis acids can a1so promote free radical reactions斗 . 5 and electron transfer 
reactions.6.7 The promoting effects of metal ions are certainly related to the Lewis acidity of 
metal ion salts. Charges and ion radii are important factors to determine the Lewis acidity of 
meta1 ions. To the best of our knowledge , however, there has so far been no quantitatiνe 
experimental measure to determine the Lewis acidity of a wide variety of metal ions in 
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relation with the promoting effects , although limited number of formation constants for metal 
ion complexes with substrates 訂e known. 
We report herein that the gn-values of ESR spectra of superoxide-mctal ion complexes 
are highly 泥nsitive to the Lewis acidity of a variety of metal ions and that the binding 
energies readily derived from the gzz-valucs provide the first quantitative experimental 
measure of Lewis acidity of a wide variety of metal ions , which are shown to be directly 
con'e!ated with the promoting effects in electron transfer reactions. 
Experimental Section 
Materials. CobaJt(lI) tetraphenylporphyrin , (TPP)Co, was prepared as described in the 
l?erature.R p-Benzoquinone was purchased from Tokyo Kasei Organic Chemicals , and 
pur?ied by the standard methods.9 The dimeric l-benzyl-l ,4-dihydronicotinamide [(BNA):ZJ 
was prepared according to the literature.10 Scandium triflate [Sc(OTf)3J was purchased from 
Pacific Metals Co. , Ltd. (Taiheiyo Kinzoku). Lanthanum tr凬late [La(OTη3] was obtained 
from Aldrich as hexahydrate form. Yttrium triflate [Y(OTf)3J, europium triflate [Eu(OTf)3], 
ytterbium triflate [Yb(OTf)3J and lutetium triflate [Lu(OTη3] were prepared as follows.1 A 
deionized aqueous solution was mixed (1: 1 v/v) with trifluoromethanesulfonic acid (> 99.5 %, 
10.6 mL) obtained from Central Glass , Co. , Ltd. , Japan. The trifluoromethanesulfonic acid 
solution was slowly added to a flask which contained the co汀esponding metal oxide (> 99.9 
%, 30 mmol). The mixture was refluxed at 100 oC for 3 days. After centrifugation of the 
reaction míxture , the solution containing metal triflate was separated and water was removed 
by vaCLlum evaporation. Yttrium oxide , europium ox冝e and ytterbium triflate were supplied 
from Shin Etsu Chemical , Co. , Ltd. , Japan. Lutetium oxide supplied from Nichia 
Corporation , Japan. Metal triflates were dried under vacuum evacuation at 403 K for 40 h 
pr卲r to use. Magnesium perchlorate [Mg(CIo.~)2] and sodium perchlorate (NaCIO~) were 
obtained from Wako Pure Chemical Ind. Ltd. , Japan. Calcium perchlorate [Ca(CIO -t)2 ], 
strontium perchlorate [Sr(CI04)2 ], barium perchlorate [Ba(CI04)2] and lithium perchlorate 
(LiCIO~) were obtained from T、~acalai Tesqしle ， Japan. Acetonitrile (MeCN) used as solvent 
was purified and dried by the standard procedure.9 
ESR Measurements. A quartz ESR tube (4.5-mm i.d.) containing an oxygen-saturated 
MeCN solution of (BNA)2 (1.0 x 10斗 M) and a metal ion (l.O x 10-3 M) was irradiated in 
the cavity of the ESR spectrometer with the focused light of a 1000-W high-pressure Hg 
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lamp through an aqueous f?Iter. The ESR spectra of 0:2・-_Mn+ in frozen MeCN were 
measured at 143 K with a JEOL X-band spectrometer (1ES-REIXE) using an attached VT 
(Variable Temperature) apparatus under nonsaturating microwave power conditions. The g 
values were calibrated precisely with a Mn2+ marker which w凶 used as a rcference. 
Spectral and Kinetic Measurements. Kinetic measurements for electron transfer from 
(TPP)Co to oxygen and p-benzoquinone were carried out using a Hewlett-Packard 8453 
photodiode array spectrophotometer or a Shimadzu UV -31 OOPC spectrophotometer at 298 
K. The rates of the electron transfer were followed by spectral1y monitoring an increa児 or
decrease in absorbance due to [(TPP)Co J+ or (TPP)Co. The rate constants of electron 
transfer (ked were determined by the pseudo-first order plots for the electron transfer 
reactions in the presence of a large excess oxygen and metal ions. It was confirmed that the 
pseudo-first order rate constant was proportional to the oxygen (or p-benzoquinone) and 
metal ion concentrations. The pseudo-first-order rate constants were detcrmined by a leastｭ
squares curve fit using a Macintosh m.icrocomputer. The pseudo-first-order plots were linear 
for three or more half-lives with the correlation coefficient p > 0.999. The ket values in TabJe 
1 were determined within an experimental e汀orof :t5%. 
Theoretical Calculations. Density functional calculations were performed on a COMPAQ 
DS20E computer using the spin-restricted B3L YP functional for the open shell 02・恥111 +. 11
B3L YP geometries for O2・一-Mn+ were determined using the 6-311++G(3d,3p) basis and the 
Gaussian 98 program.12 The <S2> value was determined to range from 0.755 to 0.762 for 
02・- and O2・ー二MI1+ (MI1+ = Li+ , Mg2+ and Sc3+) , indicating a good representation of the 
doublet state. 
Results and Discussion 
Superoxide ion is produced by the photoinduced reduction of 02 by the dimeric l-benzyl-
1,4-dihydronicotinamide [(BNAhJ in acetonitrile (MeCN) , 13 which can act as a un?ue two 
electron donor , 1~ as shown in (eq. 1). When an oxygen-saturated MeCN solution containing 
(BNA)2 (1.0 x 10-4 M) was irrad?ted with a high pressure mercury lamp , 02・- formed 
photochemically is detected by the ESR spectrum ? frozen 加IeCN at 143 K. The ESR 
spectrum shows a typical anisotropic signal w?h [5// = 2.090 and gl_ = 2.005.15 The ESR 
spectra of 02・-produced in the presence of a variety of closed shell metal ?ns were 
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the binding energy between SC3+ and 02.-is the strongest. ln the case of 02 .-- SC 3+ 、 an
"end-on" coordination form of .0-0-Sc3+ isindicated by the hyperfine splitting o[ two 
different 170 atoms (l = 5/2) in which the electron spin is more localizcd at the termina1 
oxygen (60%).s This is confirmed by the DFT ( denぉ ity function theory) calculation using 
the spin-restricted B3L YP functional and the 6-31 1 ++G(3d,3p) basis set for the open shell 
02.-- SC 3+, which gives more localized 中in density at thc tcrminal oxygen (65%) (see 
Experimental section).2 The structures of 02・- and O2・--Mn+ (Mn+ = Li+, Mg2+ and Scス+
were a1so calcu1ated. The 0・o distance decreases in order: 02・一 (1.343 ﾅ) > O2・--Li+ (1.309 
入) > 02・--Mg2+ (l.297 入) > O2・--Sc 3+ (1 . 211 入) as the M vlaue increases (Table 1) ・
Metal ions such as Mg2+ has been reported to promote electron transfer from (TPP)Co 
(TPP2-= dianion of tetraphenylpo巾hyrin) to p-benzoquinone, although no reaction between 
(TPP)Co and p-benzoquinone occurs in lhe absence of metal ions in MeCN_7c Such 
promoting effects of metal ions in electron transfer reduction of substrates have been ascribed 
to the binding of metal ﾎons to the radical anions produced in the electron transfer reactions.6 
Thus , in order to assess a relation between the M value and promoting effects of metal ions 
in electron transfer reduction of O2, the rates of electron transfer from (TPP)Co to 02 are 
determined in the presence of a series of metal ions (Mn+, n = 1-3) by the UV -vis spectral 
change for the decay of (TPP)Co (λmax = 411 nm) and the formation of [(TPP)Co]+ (λmax -
434 nm) in MeCN at 298 K. 
No electron transfer from (TPP)Co (E?ox = 0.35 V vs SCE in MeCN)23 to 02 (EOre?= 
-0.86 V vs SCE in MeCN)(2-+) has occurred in MeCN at 298 K. 1n the preseηce of Mn+ , 
however, an efficient electron transfer from (TPP)Co to 02 occurs to yield [(TPP)Co]+ eq. 3 
as shown in Figure 2. The electron transfer rates obeyed second-order 
also measured at 143 K and the g L/-val ue日 are listed i n Table 1.16 The anisotropic ESR 
signals are changed 引 gnificantly in the presence of each metal ion as compared to that in its 
absence. T n particular, the g a-values of O2 ・- in the pre児nce of metal ions become 
significantly smaller than the value of 02・- due to the complexation of metal ions with 02.ｭ
(0よ -Mn+ ， n = 1-3). Figure 1 shows typical examples of ESR spectra of M2+-02.ｭ
complexe只 (M2+= Mg2+, Ca2+, Sr2+ and 8a2+) measured in frozen MeCN at 143 K. The 
gll-value只 ofa 児ne只 ofmetal ion-02・ complexes are listed in Table 1. 
The g -ten 只0 1' in particular the gμ-value gives val uable information concerning the 
binding strength of O2・--M叶 The deviation of the gzz-value from the free spin value (ge = 
2.0023) is caused by the spin-orbit interaction as given by eq. 2.17 
gl = ge+ 2叶 λ ー
Q (J V λ 2 + !:l.Eニ (2) 
whcre λ1S the spin-orbit coupling constant of oxygen which is known as 0.014 eV ,18 and 企E
is the energy splitting of πg levels due to the complex formation between O2・- and Mn+ 
Under the conditions that !:l.E >>λー eq. 2 isreduced to a simple relation , gzz = ge + 2ﾀJ?E. 
Thus、 the 企E values are readily determined from the deviation of the gzz-values from the geｭ
value as listed in Table 1.19 lt should be noted that the gzz-values can be determined quite 
accllrately within experimental errors :t 0.0001. The!:l.E value increases generally with in 
order: monovalent cations (M+) < divalent cations (M2+) < trivalent cations (M3+) except for 
Li+ which has the smallest ion radius.20 The ?E value also increases with decreasing the ion 
radius when the oxidation state of the metal ion is the same (Table 1). Thus, the M value of a 
monovalent cation (Li+) becomes larger than those of divalent cations (Ba2+ and Sr2+) whose 
radii are significantly 1 血'ger than that of Li+ (Table 1).21 Scandium ion which has the smallest 
ion radius among the trivalent metal cations gives the largest M vallle , and this indicates that 
(TPP)Co + O2 
Mn+ 
[(TPP)Cot + O2・一_Mn+ (3) F 
ket 
kinetics , showing a first-order dependence on the concentration of each reactant [02 and 
(TPP)Co] (Figure 3a). The observed second-order rate constant (k?bs) for the Mn七promoted
electron transfer increases linearly with increasing the metal ion concentration (Figure 3b). 
The Mn+-promoted electron transfer rate constants (ket) determined from the slope of the 
linear plot of kobs vs [Mn+J are also listed in Table 1. 
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Table 1. gu-Values of ESR Spectra of 0 20--Mn+ , Rate Constants (kel) for Mn+-Promoted 
Electron Transfer from (TPP)Co to 02 and p-Benzoquinone (Q) and Ionic Radii (r) of Mn+ 
kct / M 2 S 1 
Mn+ r / 入 fa] gzz ðE, eV Oっ Q 
free 2.0900 0.32 [b] [b] 
Li+ [cJ 0.92 2.0546 0.53 3.6 x 10 1 1.6x10 1 
Na+[c] 1.18 2.0841 0.34 [b] [b] 
ーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーー・ーーーー'ーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーー幅四ーー圃ーーーー，ーーーーーーーーー由・圃ーーーー・・ーー
Mg2+ ド] 0.89 2.0451 0.65 1.3 x 10 3.3 
Ca2+ [c] 1.12 2.0499 0.58 1.1 7.0 X 10-1 
Sr2+ [c] l.26 2.0558 0.52 1.0 x 10-1 1.6 X 10-1 
Ba2+ [c] 1.42 2.0587 0.49 5.1 x 10-2 3.0 x 10-2 
ーーーーーーーーーー骨骨ーーーーーー・閏ーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーー圃ーーーーーーーー・・・・ーー圃ーーーーーーー・・ーーーーーーーーーーーー
Sc3-[d] 0.81 2.0304 l.00 1.9 x 106 2.7 X 10) 
y3+ [d] 1.02 2.0349 0.85 1.2 X 104 2.7 X 104 
La3+ 制] 1.16 2.0365 0.82 3.0 x 103 1. 9 x 103 
Eu3+ 伊] 1.25 2.0362 0.82 7.0 x 102 1.1 x 10-'
Yb3+ 伊] l.14 2.0357 0.83 8.2x 102 1.2x103 
Lu3+ [d] 0.98 2.0358 0.83 1.1 x 103 8.2 x 102 
a) Effective ionic radii (coordination number = 8).21 (b) No reaction or too slow to be 
determined accurately. (c) CIO斗-salt. (d) CF30S03-salt. 
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Figure 1. ESR spectra of M2+ -02・一 complexes (M2+ = Mg2+ , Ca2+, 
Sr2+ and Ba2+) in frozen MeCN at 143 K. 
There is a sfriking linear correlation between log kel and M of O2・--Mn+derived from 
the gz-values as shown in Figure 4. The remarkable correlation spans a range of almost 107 
in the rate constant. The slope of the linear correlation between logkcl and M is obtained as 
14.0 which is close to the value of l/2.3kT (= 16.9, where k isthe Boltzmann constant and T = 
298 K).25 This means that the variation of ~E is well reflected in the difference in the 
activation free energy for the Mn+-promoted electron transfer from (TPP)Co to 02 ・ The
引ronger the binding of Mn+ with 0 2.-, the larger will be the promoting effects of Mn+. 
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Figure 2. Electronic abso中tion spectra observed in electron transfer from 
-2 (TPP)Co ( 1.0 x 10♂ M) to 02 (air saturated, 2.6 x 10-3 M) in the presence 
of Sc3+ (1.7 x 10-5 M) in 乱1eCN at 298 K. 
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Figure 4. Plots of log ket vs M in Mn+-promoted electron transfer from (TPP)Co to 
Thus , ?.E can be regarded as good measure of the binding energies in the 02・-- Mn+
02 (0) and p-benzoquinone(・).
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The applicability of ?.E to predict the reactivities in Mn+-promoted electron transfer 。
。
。
。 reactions is a1so examined in Mn+-promoted e1ectron transfer from (TPP)Co to p-6.0 2.0 4.0 
105 [SC3+] I M 
1.5 0.5 
102 [02] 1M 
1.0 
It should be noted that no electron transfer occurred from benzoquinone (Q) (eq. 4). 
(TPP)Co to Q (E?red = -0.51 V vs SCE) in the absence of Mn+. The Mn+-promoted electron 
transfer rate constants (kct) determined from the slopes of the linear plots of kobs vs [Mn+ ] for Figure 3. (a) Plot of pseudo-first order rate constants (k]) vs [02] in the presence of Sc3+ 
Q are also listed in Table 1. There is a1so an excellent linear correlation between log k.~ t and 
M as shown in Figure 4 (closed circles). More importantly the slope 
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(1.7 x 10・ 5 M) in MeCN at 298 K. (b) P10t of kobs VS [Sc3+J inMeCN at 298 K. 
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Onuki , S.; Yumoto、 M.; Asao司 N. 1. Am. C1zel71. Soc. 1994, 116 、 42 ト422. (e) Wu , 1. 
H.; Radinov、 R.; Porter, N. A. J. Am. Clzem. Soc. 1995 , 117, 11029-11030. 
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(13.3) for Q (c10sed circles) is nearly the same as the slope (14.0) for 02 (open circles). 
Such an agreement indicates that the M va1ues of 02.--Mn+ are in parallel with those of Q・-
-Mn+. 
(7) 
Conclusion 
1n summary , these results establish thal the !1E values of 02・--Mn+ readi1y derived from the 
g//.-values of the ESR spectra can be utilized 部 the first quantitative experimental measure to 
determine the Lewis acidity of metal ions in relation with the promoting effects in e1ectron 
transfer reactions.26 (8) 
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Section 5. 2 
Exohedral Coordination of Fullerene Dianions to 恥1etal Ions and the 
Accelerating Effects in Disproportionation of Fullerene Radical Anions 
Abstract:Metal ions sLIch as Mg2+ , Ca2+ , Sr2+and Bd+are found to accelerate the 
disproportionation of C60"-and C70・ The accelerating effccts of metaJ ions are well 
correJated with the metal ion-promoted electron transfer from (TPP)Co (TPP2一 二
tetraphenylporphyrin dianion) to p-benzoquinone (Q). This indicates that the eJectron 
transfer disproportionation of C60.-and C70・- is accelerated by the exohedral coordination of 
C60
2-and C702-to metal ions. Metal ions can also accele引rat臼e eJectron tr噌-an
phenacyり1 bromide. 
Introduction 
Fullerenes are unique compounds containing a large number of 1[-electrons. 1n thc 
reduction of C60, the first electron is added to a triply degenerate fl u unoccupied molecular 
orbital and the stepwise addition of up to six electrons to C60 has been achieved. 1.2 C60・ ，
once formed , is stable and virtually no disproportionation of C60・- occurs , since electron 
transfer between two C60・-molecules to produce C60 and C602-is endergonic by 0.45 e V.1.2 
However, the disproportionation equiJibrium could be shifted if metal ions can bind with 
C60
2-. Although strong binding of metal ions with fullerene anions has been no report on 
the external interaction between metaJ ions welJ-established in endohedral metallofullerenes,J 
there has and fu]]erene anions to form exohedral metal1ofuJlerenes.4 Metal ions acting as 
Lewis acids are known to be coordinated by a lone pair of heteroatoms such as an oxygen of 
carbonyl compounds and a nitrogen atom of immines to enhance the electrophilicity of these 
substrates.5 This is one of the most fundamental and important concepts in organic 
chemistry.5 There are also a number of examples for eJectron transfer reactions which are 
accelerated significantly by the presence of metal ions.6.7 A number of redox reactions 
which would otherwise be unlikely to occur have been made to proceed efficiently by the 
presence of metal ions.6.7 As is the case of Lewis acid-promoted organic synthesi s, the metaJ 
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6.7.8 those which can bind with oxygen of the radical anions of carbonyl compounds. 
We rcport herein that an efficient disproportionation of C60・- and C70・- proceeds in the 
presence of various metal ions, i.e., Mg2+, Ca2+, Sr2+ and Ba2+ via the exohedral coordination 
of the dianions to metal ions. The accelerating effects of metal ions are compared to those in 
the metal ion-promoted electron transfer from (TPP)Co (TPP2-= tetraphenylporphyrin 
This is the first report that the external coordination of dianion) to p-benzoquinone (Q). 
0.5 [ullerene dianions to metal ions acting ぉ Lewis acids results in an enhanced electron acceptor 
ability of the monoanions. The fullerene monoaions , which have no interaction with acidic 
1200 1000 1100 900 800 700 600 500 
0 
400 
metal ions unless further reduced to the dianions , can be used as unique electron donors in 
metal ion-promoted electron transfer reactions under acidic conditions in competition with the Wavelength , nm 
Figure 1. Vis-NIR spectra observed in the disproportionation metal ion-promoted dispoportionation. 
reaction of C60・- (1.4 X 10--+ M) in the presence of Ca(CIO.+)2 
(1.8 X 10-3 孔1) in deaerated PhCN at 298 K. Inset:ぽcond-orderResults and Discussion 
plot. 
C60・- was prepared by the photochemical reduction of C60 with 1, l'-dibenzyl-l , 1' ，4，年一
Table 1 Rate constants (kM) of metal ion (M2+)-promoted disproportionation of No [(BNA)2] in deaerated benzonitrile (PhCN)Y tetrahydro-4 ，4'ー dinicoti-namide
C60・- and C70.-, and electron tran disproportionation of C60・-occurs in PhCN. However, the addition of Ca(CI04-)2 to a PhCN 
MeCN at 298 K. solution of C60・- results in disproportionation of C6o.-(eq 1) as shown in Figure 1. 
? ?
qム??? ?
C~(\- .~a2+ 
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C60
2--Ca2+ C60 + C60-+ 
C70 r / Ab M2+a Q C60 
3.3 1.1 x 106 3.7 x 104-0.89 加192+After the reaction , the spcetrum is identical of that of a 1:1 mixture of C60 and 1 ,2-C60H2 by 
Thus, the final reduced product 9.10.11 comparing the spectrum with that of authentic sample. 
7.0 x 10 1 7.1 X 104 9.5 x 103 l.12 Ca2+ ofC6o・- is 1 ,2-C6oH2 which may be produced by the hydration of C602一-Ca2+.
The disproportionation rate was measured by monitoring the decrease in C60・一
-1 ___-1 
absorbance atλmax = 1080 nm (εrnax = 12000 M-1 cm-I). 1.6 x 10 1 1.6 X 104 1.0 X 103 1.26 Sr2+ The rate obeys second-order 
(inset of Figure 1). The observed second-order rate constant (kobs) determined from kinetic 
3.0 x 10 :2 6.3x 103 3.4 X 102 1.42 Ba2+ 
{/ Perchlorate salt. b Ionic radius (r) taken from ref. 12. 
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the slope of the second-order plot increases linearly with increasing Ca(CIO.+b concentration 
(0 -1.8 x 10-3 M). This indicates that a 1:1 complex is formed between C602-and Ca2+ (eq 
l).Other metal ion%(M2+)such as Mgh , Sr2+and Ba2+also accelerate the 
disproportionation of C60・一 . There is no interaction between C60・- and M2+ since the 
abso l下tion maximum of C60・- (Àmax 二 1080 nm) in PhCN is not affected by the presence of 
M2+. The binding of M2+ with C602-makes the electron transfer disproportionation of C60・­
ireversible (eq 1). The metal ion-promoted rate constant (kM) was determined from the slope 
of the plot of kohs vs the metal ion concentration. The kM values of metal ions are listed in 
Table 1. 
C70・- was also prepared by the photochemical reduction of C70 by (BNA)2 in deaerated 
PhCN and is characterized by the NIR spectrum having a band atλmax = 1374 nm.12 The 
C70・- generated in the photochemical reaction is also stable in deaerated PhCN, but decays via 
a disproportiona?n reaction (eq 2) in the presence of metal ions (M2+). The kM values were 
determined as listed in Table 1. 
凪 ..2+
C70十 + C70- 山.... C70 + C702一_M2+ (2) 
The kM value for the metal ion-promoted disproportionation of C70.-is larger than the 
corresponding value o[ C60・一 (Table 1). This indicates that the binding of C70・- with a metal 
ion is stronger than that of C60.-because of the more localized negative charge in C70・ as
compared to C60.-. Such a difference between C70.-and C60.-may result from the loss of 
symmetry , i.e. , upon going from Ih symmetry in C60 to D5h symmetry in C70 ・ The symmetry 
change results in an increase in the number of different types of carbon atoms from just one 
in C60 to five in C70 and an associated change in the number of chemically different C-C 
bonds from two in C6Q to eight in C70 ・ 1 3
The absence of an interaction between C60・- and Mg2+ was also confirmed by cyclic 
voltammograms of C60 in deaerated PhCN in the presence and absence of Mg2+, which. 
shows the same C60/C60・一 half wave potential in the absence and presence of Mg2+. 
However ‘ the anodic peak for the oxidation of C602-disappears in the presence of Mg2十
indicating that there is an interaction between C60
2-and Mg2+. 
Mg2+ has been reported to promote electron transfer from (TPP)Co (TPP2-= dianion of 
tetraphenylporphyrin) to p-benzoquinone (Q) (eq 2) although no reaction between 
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(TPP)Co + ^
 Mg2+ 
1 1 [(TPP)Co]+ + 
o (0) 
0 ・
f 父、
\、/ジ'
ﾓ--Mg2+ (0ι-Mg2+) 
(3) 
(TPP)Co and p-benzoquinone occurs in the 幼児nce of Mg2+ in acetonitrile (MeCN).1 斗 Such
accelerating effects of metal ions on electron transfer reduction of substrates has been wellｭ
ascribed to the binding of metal ions to the radical anions produced in the electron transfer 
3 ， -U4、 1 5reactlOn s. ー
The rates of eJectron transfer from (TPP)Co to Q in the presence of metal ions 
employed for the metal ion-promoted disproportionation of C60・- and C70・- were determined 
by measuring the increase in absorbance due to [(TPP)Cot (λmax ニ 434 nm) and obeyed 
pseudo-first-order kinetics under experimental conditions where the Q concentr百ion ﾎs 
7 
よω. 6 • 
r2 、4
5 
C702ユM2+ Mg2+ 
、、
• 
r tcトJョh 4 
• 
Ca2+ 
」υ) ロω 弓/ Sr2+ 
8a2+ 
y 
/ C602二M2+
-00 3 2 
-2.0 -1.5 -1.0 -0.5 。 0.5 1.0 
log [kM (Q勺 I M-2s-1] 
Figure 2. Comparison of the log kM values for the metal ion-promoted 
disproportionation of C60・- (0) and C70・一 (・ ) with those for the metal 
ion-promoted electron transfer from (TPP)Co to Q. 
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Figure 3. (a) Plot of k , vs PhCOCH2Br concentration and (b) 
plot of ket vs Ca2+ concentration for Ca2+ -catalyzed electron 
transfer from C60・- to PhCOCH2Br in PhCN at 298 K. 
greater than 10-fold excess of the (TPP)Co concentration. The pseudo-first-order rate 
constants increase proponionally with the Q concentration. The observed second-order rate 
constant exhibited a first-order dependence on the metal ion concentration. The metal ionｭ
promoted rate constants (kM) were determined from the slope of the plots of the observed 
second-order rate constants of electron transfer vs the metal ion concentration. 
The log kMvalues for the metal ion-promoted disproportionation of C6o.-and C7o.-are 
compared with values for the metal ion-promoted electron transfer from (TPP)Co to Q 
(Figure 2) , and show good linear correlations between them. Such linear correlations indicate 
that the electron transfer disproportionation of C60・- and C70・- is accelerated by the 
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exohedral coordination of C60~- and C70~- to metaI ions as is the case for coordination of the 
carbonyl oxygen of the p-benzosemiquinone radical anion to metal ion丸 which is known to 
accelerate the electron transfer reduction of p-benzoquinone.15. 16As summarized in Table 1, 
the smaller the ionic radius of the metal ion , the stronger is its Lewis acidity , the stronger i 只
the binding of the metal ion with the reduced species , and the more enhanced is the 
accelerating effects of the metal ion on the electron transfer reaction. 
Since there is no interaction between C60.-and metal ions (vide iJザra) ， C60.-can act as a 
unique electron donor for metal ion-catalyzed electron transfer reduction of acceptor人
provided that the metal ion司catalyzed electron transfer redllction is faster than the metal ionｭ
catalyzed electron transfer disproportionation of C60・一. Phenacyl bromide (PhCOCH2Br) is 
known to be reduced to acetophenone by the acid-promoted electron transfer form 1, I 'ｭ
dimethylferrocene to PhCOCH2Br.'7 In general , anionic electron donors C?nnot be used for 
such acid-promoted electron transfer reactions because of the facile protonation of the anions. 
However, C60・- can be used as a unique anionic electron donor in the presence of an acidic 
metal ion for the metal-ion promoted electron transfer reduction of PhCOCH2Br. Althollgh 
there is no reaction between C60・- and PhCOCH2Br, an efficient electron transfer from C60・-
to PhCOCH2Br occurs in the presence of Ca2+. The decay of C60・- obeys pseudo-firstｭ
order kinetics in the presence of excess Ca2+ and PhCOCH2Br, and the pseudo-first-order 
rate constant (kl) increases linearly with increasing the PhCOCH2Br concentration (Figure 
3a). The rate constant for electron transfer from C60・- to PhCOCH2Br (ket) increases 
linearly with increasing the Ca2+ concentration (Figure 3b). The Ca2+ -promoted rate 
constants (kM) isdetermined as 2.5 x 103 M-2 S-l , which is comparable with the kM value of 
the Ca2+ -promoted disproportionation of C60・一 (9.5 x 103 M-2 s-I). When the much larger 
PhCOCH2Br concentration is employed as compared to that of C60・-， the Ca2+-promoted 
electron transfer from C6 0 ・ to PhCOCH2Br prevails over the Ca2+ -promoted 
disproportionation of C60・-. Thus , C60・- can be used as an anionic electron donor even 
llnder the acidic conditions when the electron transfer redllction of substrates is promoted 
significantly. 
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Concluding Remarks 
This thesis has reported the thermal and photoinduced electron transfer reactions 
involving cleavage of various typeぉ ofchemical bonds , i.e. , carbon-hydrogen , metal-carbon , 
metal-oxygen and metal-metal bonds. The actual role of the EDA complces in electron 
transfer reactions between electron donors and acceptors has also been clarified by 
demonstrating the negative temperature dependence of the rate of electron-proton-electron 
transfer system. The catalysis of metal ions in electron transfer reactions has also been 
systematically studied and evaluated quantitatively. The results and finding in this work are 
summarized as follows. 
1. The observed negative temperature dependence of the rate of hydride transfer from 
AcrH2 to DDQ gave an unequivocal evidence for the role of the observed CT complex 
as an actual intermediate in the hydride transfer reaction. The magnitude of the 
observed rate constant for the reactions of AcrHR with a hydride acceptor varies 
significantly depending on the type of substituent R in AcrHR at C-9 position and 
spans a range of 107. The overall reactivity is determined by the three consecutive 
step丸 i.e. ， the CT complex formation , the electron transfer and the proton transfer steps , 
since the electron transfer i n the final step is much faster than the previous proton 
transfer step. Thus , this study has provided first comprehensive and confirmative 
understanding of the mechanism of sequential electron-proton-electron transfer via CT 
complexes. 
2 
3 
A charge shift type of photoinduced electron transfer reactions from various electron 
donors to the singlet excited state of 10-decylacridinium ion (DeAcrH+) in a nonpolar 
solvent are found to be as efficient as those of LO-methylacridinium ion and DeAcrH+ 
in a polar solvent. 100 % selective oxygenation of p-xylene to p-tolualdehyde has been 
archived via photoinduced electron transfer from p-xylene to the singlet excited state of 
10-methyl-9-phenylacridinium ion under visible light irradiation. 
The M-i:l:-values for the Co-C bond cleavage of coenzyme B 12model complexes can be 
easily decreased by formation of the higher oxidation state , Co(IV) , the stronger donor 
ability of the σ-bonded R, the steric pressure of the substituent as well as the axial 
coordination of a strong base (L) complex , but that an decrease in the I1H:I-value is 
compensated by the concomitant decrease in the I1S:l-value. This indicates that the Co-
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4 
5 
C bond weakening in terms of enthalpy is readily achieved by the deformation of the 
flexible (DH)2 ligand but that it is accompanied by a decrease in the probability to have 
the optimized conformation for the Co-C bond cleavage , resulting in a compensating 
decrease in the entropy term. Thus , the protein-coenzyme interaction may play an 
important role in fixing the optimized conformation for the Co-C bond cleavage of 
coenzyme B 12and thereby preventing a decease in the ムヂ value in order to enhance the 
Co-C bond cleavage. 
Photolysis of a benzonitrile solution of (DH)2COIII(R)(L) in the pre河nce of Cらo by 
using visible light results in alkylation of C60 to yield R2C60 via pholocleavage of 
cobalt-carbon bond of (DH)2CollI(R)(L). 
The photoinduced electron transfer from organosilanes and organostannanes to AcrH+* 
and X-QuH+* provides a unique reaction pathway for regioselective addition of 
organosilanes and organostannanes , which is reversed in the corresponding thermal 
nucleophilic addition reactions with AcrH+ and X-QuH+. 
The nucleophilic reactivities of ketene silyl acetals vary significantly depending on the 
steric demand at the reaction center, but they are well correlated with the electron 
transfer reactivities when the steric demand at the reaction center for the C-C bond 
formation remains constant. 
Irradiation of the absorption band of an NAD (nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide) 
dimer analogue , l-benzyl-l ,4-dihydronicotinamide dimer, (BN A)2, in acetonitrile 
containing cyclopentadienyliron dicarbonyl dimer, [CpFe(COhh , results in generation 
of cyclopentadienyliron dicarbonyl anion , [CpFe(COh]-. This reaction is convenient 
method for generation of [CpFe(CO)2]-photochemical reduction of [CpFe(COhh. 
The 丘Evalues of O2・--Mn+ readily derived from the gzz-values of the ESR spectra can 
be utilized as the first quantitative experimental measure to determine the Lewis acidity 
of metal ions in relation with the promoting effects in electron transfer reactions. 
Metal ions are found to accelerate the disproportionation of C60・-and C70・一. This 
indicates that the electron transfer disproportionation of C60・- and C70・- is accelerated 
by the exohedral coordination of C602-and C702-to metal ions. 
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